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Proftomvlonal Oarda.

a. o. rostxs. 8, W. HCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

oUry In Office.

H.Q.HcCONNELL,
eoesooeooevMOc coscoo

AUornoy - at - Law,
oosoooaosaiQ sec000:00

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. giXjUbrt,
Physician & Surgeon.

ii
Offn his servicesto tbe people of Haskell

fid surroundingcountry.

OrBce at McLemore' Drugstore.

J.E. LINDSEY,

t PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
000 000 OOOaOO&OO

Haskell, - - Texas.
ROfflce at A. P. McLcmoro'sDhir store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

ardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. . Prices Moderatf; . . .

Treatment Honoram.e. . .

RR1LL BROS. & CO.

he Dallas News gave us dirt ont
suuion.

ixas' naval namesake,the ba-t-
ip Texas,commandedby CapvJ

r. Phillip, hasworthily represent--
greateststate in the union.

Us come out ot every engage--
with honor and twice been

Ely complimented for gallant
Tective work by signals flown

the mastof the flagship of the
Iron. And in that most re--

lie naval conflict at Santiago,
ch the Spanishfleet was wiped

tr batteriesopenedon the first

lat poked her nose out of the
' and shestayed in the thick of

it all the way through until
I and bestone, the Christobal

rwent to the bottom.
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Letter FromGen.Shatter.

We publish the followinc letter
f;om Gen. Shafter,who commanded,

our forces at Santiago,to Gen.Alger,
Sec'yof war, asit is official andgives
correct information and a very good
ideaof conditionsat Santiago:

Camp Before Santiago de Cuba,
July 1 8. I take the liberty of send-

ing you this morning a copy of the
agreementbetween the commission-
ers on mypart and the commission-
ers on the part of the governmentof
Spain for the surrender of eastern
Cuba. The schedulejust submitted
shows there are alittle over 22,000
men and officers about 600 more
men than I had myself; and I am
glad to say that we have got all
thesemen with very little loss of life,
comparedto what it would havebeen
had we have fought them. The city
of Santiago is simply a network of
fortifications at every street corner.

I had no proper conception of its
strength until I went into it, al-

though I knew theseold stonetowns
were naturally very strong. Every-
thing is going admirably, so far as
the transfer is concerned, and the
Spanishtroopsare behavingwell, as
they are perfectly delighted at the
thoughtof getting home.

I sendyou a telegramfrom Linares
to his government. It shows the
straits to which they were put and
the feelings that animated them. He
stated the caseexactly. I did have
him so surrounded that it was im-

possible for him to get away; and I
could wait and he couldnot.

I sendout morning to
receive somethingover 200 men in
the interior, a short distance,about
three miles, and in two or three days
will send to Guantanamoto receive
the 7000 that havesurrenderedthere.
They should beshipped from Guan-
tanamobay direct to Spain. There
ate also 800 men each from Baracoa
andSaguade Tanamo,on the north
coast, who will come into the port
there for shipment. I will sendan
officer around with a Spanish officer
to take the arms and military sup-

plies.
We havegottena greatdeal more

than I had any idea of getting in the
way ot munitions of war. In every-

thing but food they were well sup-

plied. Have got a few beautiful
modern high-pow- er guns about a
dozen.

My only fear is that we shall have
some sickness,and it is for that rea-

son that I have wired you so ear-

nestly about getting these prisoners
away so that we can go up in the
mountainswith my command,fifteen
or twenty miles, at the endof the
railway at San Luis, which is said
to be very healthy. It is, at any
rate, about 1500 feet above the sea
and hascommunicationby rail with
Santiago.

So far there is no fever at Santi-

ago. I supposebecause there are
nonethere except immunes. Three
casesonly so far this year, and the
English consul says there was very
little last year.

Of these herewho servedthrough
out the civil war all declare thev
neverhad anything that could com
parewith it for hardship. With only
one set of clothes,officers have been
until now, rained upon nearly every
day, carrying three days rations, like
the men, on their person,and suffer-

ing every privation that any man
can, and in addition to all these
privations all the horrorsof disease
in an unknownland, and very lim
ited accommodationsshould they be
wounded.The spirit shown by them
and by the whole army was simply
grand. I can recall no instance
where a greater surrender has been
made thanthis. The final surrend
er of Gen Toral and his generalsto
myself and my generals was highly
dramatic, as well as the hoistingot
the flag over thecity of Santiago,one
of the oldest cities on this continent.
I want to thank you and the presi
dent for the words of cheerthat have
come to us and to say that none of
us have ever doubted that every
thing possibleto make our lives as
secureand our situation as comfort-

ableas possiblewould be done.

So par as we haveyet seen the
Fort Worth Daily Register'swrite--
up of the Cowboys reunion is the
bestwe haveseen in anoutside pa-

per. The Registerhad a reporter,
I Mr. C M. CUrk, on the grounds,

Spain'sLost of Empire.

On his accessionto the Spanish
throne in 1556, Philip II. foundhim-se-lf

ruler of the greatestempire the
world had seen since Rome was at
the zenith of its power. Its navies
were fumous for their greatness and
they ruled the ocean,its armieswere
famous for their prowess,she sway-

ed the destiniesof Europe, had pos-

sessions in all the continents,and
may be said to have owned the
Americas,North and South, Samuel
Johnson,writing as recently as 1740
when complainingof the poor peo-

ple's hardships,said:
Aro thereno region yet unclaimed

by Spain?
Qulcn, let n rile, tho.e happrland

explore,
And bearoppretilon' Imolenoeno more.

The Spanishempirewas the result
of marriages,conquest,and discov
cries; its decline and fall may be
ascribedto the ruthlesscharacter of
the Spanishpeople. When Colum
bus discoveredSan Domingo, it had
a populationof 2,000,000; in 1530
this population had dwindled to
350,000. Cortez in Mexico and
Pizarroin Peru were ideal Spanish
conquerors.

In the latter part of Philip's reign
he died in 1598 Spain lost all of

her dependencies in north Africa,
and early in the next reign, Bur
gundy, Naples, Sicily, and then
Milan. In 1609 the Netherlands
were lost; in 1628, Malacca, Ceylon,

Java, and other islands, in 1640,
Portugal;in 1648 all claims were re-

nouncedto Holland, Brabant and
parts of Flanders;in 1649 were lost
Macstricht, Hertogenbosch, Breda,
Dergen-op-Zoo- and many other
fortressesin the Low Countries, in
which year the crown tacitly sur-

rendered supremacyon the seas to
northern Europe;in 1659 Rousillon
and Cardaguewere cededto France,
making the Pyreneesthe boundary
between the two countries;in 1668 to
1672, the last of Flanders was given

up; in 1704, Gibraltar was lost, in

1791, the Nootka Soundsettlements;
in 1794, San Domingo; in 1800,
Louisiana, in 1802, Trinidad; in 18-1- 9,

Florida; from 18 10--2 1 were lost,
Mexico, Venezuela,Columbia, Ecu-

ador, Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Argen-

tina, Banda-Orienta-l, Paraguay,
Patagonia, Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua,SanSalvador,Haiti, and
numerousislands pertaining to the
American continents, all the pos-

sessions in the WesternHemisphere,
in fact, savePorto Rico and Cuba
which alreadyapparentlyare as good

as lost. The future of Spanish
Morocco, and of the Philippine,
Caroline, Sulu, Ladrone and Canary
groupshasyet to be settled. Mem-

phis Commercial.

A CleverTrick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicinetonesup the
whole system,actsas a stimulant to
Liver"and Kidneys, is a blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-

stipation, Headache,Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
andrestoresthe systemto its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store.

The Spanish soldiers in Porto
Rico have fled from the towns onthe
approachof our army and the Porto
Rican people have receivedit with
gladness,in some instances raising
the U. S. flag as the Spanish soldier
left and cheering for the United
Statesandliberty under her banner.

In view of the result of the Santi-
ago campaignit is evident thatwhile
our ships were "dead medicine"
againstthe Spanish ironclads they
were of little avail against earth-
works and land fortific&tions. Care-
ful examinations made by our off-

icers sincethe surrender show that
but little damage was done by the
several bombardments, in which
over $2,000,000 worth of ammuni-
tion was used, and that it is pro-
bable that the ships alone' would
never haveeffected, an entrance to
the bay,

'Lz

Oar PresentHav j.

The Navy Department has just
issued a pamphlet which gives the
list and stationsof the officers and
a full list of all the vessels in the
navy, including thosewhich are be-

ing built andthosewhich havebeen
acquired. It shows that we have at
present 301 vessels, of which 236
are available for war purposes,the
rest .being unserviceableor under
construction. The "Registry of the
Navy" publishedon January 1, 1898
listed only 141 vessels, of which
only 109 were available for service,
so that in the few months which
haveintervenedwe have built and
acquiredby purchase 126 vessels,
and have lost only one the battle-
ship "Maine."

At presentour navy has 1 1 ships
of the "first rate," which include 5
battleships, 2 armored cruisers, 3
protected cruisers and the monitor
"Puritan." And 18 vessels listed
as "secondrate," which include pro-

tected cruisersand monitors. There
are 22 "third rate" vessels,which
include unprotected cruisers, har-

bor defenseram, monitors, gunboats
and dispatch boats. There are 6
vessels classed as "fourth rate," in-

cluding the dynamite cruiser "Ve-

suvius," gunboatsand cruisers. We
have 36 torpedoboatsbuilt and un-

der construction,and 33 other ves-

sels under construction, including
several torpedo boat destroyers.
There are 38 newly armed auxiliary
cruisersand yachts. There are 33
steamers used for supplying coal,
provisions and for transport purpos-

es, ambulance, hospital and repair
ships. There are (7 tugs, 15 rev-

enuecutters and 4 lighthouse ten-

ders, all having an armamentof light

rapid fire batteries. Besides these

there are a few other vessels used
for various purposes.

The list of naval officers shows 7

rear admirals on the active list, 10

commodores, 45 captains, 85 com-

manders,74 lieutenant-commander- s,

325 lieutenants of all grades, 170
ensigns,70 chief engineers,66 past

assistantengineers,52 assistant en-

gineers,18 naval constructors with

19 assistantsand 15 civil engineers.

Killed at Haskell

Partiescoming in from the cow-

boys' reunion at Haskell report that
there was a roan killed there during
the celebration. The mankilled was
a cowboy whose nameis not known
but hewas employed on the X ranch
in Haskell county.

It is reported that he saw two
other men quarreling and fighting
over a woman and in trying to paci-

fy them, he got in between them,
when one of them stabbedhim across
the back with a knife, inflicting a
deepand mortal wound, severinghis
kidneys.

The woundedman was brought to
Haskell and his'deathoccurred Fri-

day. West TexasStockman.
We arc pleased to inform the

Stockman that its information as to
the deathof the party waserroneous.

The reference is to the stabbingof
Will Lam, which occurredat a tent
about a mile from town and was the
only difficulty or casualtyof anycon-

sequenceattending the reunion.The
wound was a severe one, but the
woundedman is making a good re-

covery.
We think it properto state in this

connection that while there was a
crowd, safely estimated at 8,000 to
1 0,000 peoplegatheredhere, includ-
ing hundredsof cowboys from all
over WesternTexas,all bent on fun
and frolic, there neverwas a better
behavedcrowd assembled.We were
among them from day to day and
neversaw a man misbehave,or act
as if he wantedto impose upon or
offend any one.

WHUUC NATU-UKBK- HILP.
ataajrUr4, weak aad n.rrou. peopleneed

tb aid of Parker' Otagar Torlo to re.tore
their racuperaUT power, It goe to the root
of the trouble aad give better blood and n,

abate pain, aad bring life that I

worth llrlag,
P. 0. Dally, VUall. Cal., write i "Mywlr.

ha tahea elcbtbottle of Parker'sfilarToaleaa.lll. earlag her or laanaitl. tCat
troablad her itoaa childhood. OempUoated
fawale dUordwa, aad eatarrah dUtrewed her
fa maarrear, aad the eoald obtala aopir-Mtaaa- at

rUr freaa phraletaaor other
roar Toalc. Through Itbaellegteteah I gwwlng troagcr aad

Utter eTarrdaj."
rraoraor modmn ways,

Th hair m from modernway ay grow,
lag lata aad Med. Parker'a Hair SaUam
Hfl M oatr Mi. lift to thehair.
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In Memoriam.

To the Master Wardensand Breth
ren of Haskell Lodge No. 682, A.
F. & A. M:
Whereas, our faithful brother K.

C. Fitzgerald has lately beenremov-
ed from his earthly labors by an all
wise masterto refreshmentin celes-

tial abodes;
Be it resolved,by this lodge, First
That we fully realize that in the

deathof brother Fitzgerald we lose a
true and faithful brother, one who
was zealously attachedto the order,
and who in his everydaylife put into
practice the noble tenets of free
masonry.

Second That this lodge tenders
to the widow and children of our
deceasedbrother their sincerefrater
nal condolencein their bereavement,
and commends themto the supreme
ruler of the universe for comfort in
the hour of their sore trial.

Third That these resolutionsbe
spread upon "the memorial page of
Brother Fitzgerald on the lodge
minutes, that they be published in
the Haskell Free Press and that
a copy be furnished the family of our
deceased brotherby the secretaryof
the lodge. Fraternally submitted,

S. W. Scott,
G. R. Couch.

Adoptedby the lodge.

According to official figures just
published, it seems that Mexico has
beenenjoying a year of phenomenal
prosperity. Her export trade dur-

ing the past fiscal year was $112,--

000,000while sheboughtor import-

ed only $80,000,000, leaving a bal-

anceon foreign trade of$32,000,000
in tier lavor. A remarkable point
about this, too, is that the balanceis

$22,000,000greaterthan it was the
previousyear.

It is alsoshown that in the matter
of governmentreceiptsand expendi
tures Mexico has a surplus and the
governmentis easy financially. This
is not what we shonld haveexpected
to see in free silver Mexico if the
argumentsof our gold standard ad
vocateswere true we should have
expectedto see Mexico's commerce
languish, her people in destitution
andher governmentbankrupt.

And what do we seein our own
gold standard country? While our
foreign trade hasalso been large we
see the government falling behind
every yearwith a deficit of millions
to carry over and pay interest on.
This is a fact outsideof our war ex
penditures,which are provided for
without disturbing the ordinary rev
enuesof the government.

We would like to have an expla
nation from some goldbug on this
matter one that will hold shucks
at least, please.

The cartoons reproduced in the
August Review of Reviews from
Spanish journals serve to indicate
the density of popular ignorance in
Spain as to the facts of the present
war. For instance,onecartoonshow3
Cervera's fleet as successfully slip,
ping past Sampson at Santiago;
another representsCervera as hav-
ing Schlty bottled up; while in a
third Admiral Dewey figures as a rat
caught in Spain's PhilipsH trap.

If so, tli en when you get ready to buy H

buggy, Phaeton,Surreyor a vehicle of any
description,be sure to get a RACINE.

The continuedsale of thesegoodsfoi sev-

eralyears,and the words of commendation
from purchasersand users, convinces us'
more than ever,thatthey arethe bestgoods
for this climate ever brought to this coun-
try.

WELL MADE, WELL FINISHED,

As stylish and attractive in appearanceag
any and moredurable. "What more could
you WANT?

new one to go to the
catalogueand prices

You will want a
Reunion in. Sendfor

Yours truly,
Ed. S'.
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ALL RIDS OF MACHINE OILS
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SeasonsWhy Chamberlan's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the Best

1. Because it affords almost in
stant relief in case of pain in the
stomach,colic andxcnoleramorbus. I

2. Becauseit is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea.

3. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea. I

4. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will preventbilious colic

5. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6, Becauseit is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
in casesof cholera infantum.

7. Becauseit is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in usefor
bowel complaints.

8. Becauseit producesno bad re-

sults.
9. Becauseit is pleasantand safe

to take.
10. Becauseit has saAed the lives

of more peoplethan any other med-
icine in the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for saleby
A. P. McLemore. 31

REPORT OF THE COXDITIOV

Of th HuktU national Bank at Kartell, in
th State of Txa. at th elo

of Bwtnai. Jnljr 14, IMS.

resouuck.
Loan and dl.coant $04,781.34
Overdr.ru, .scared and nn.rcared.. 3,563-6-

U.S. ltond. to.erure eironlaUon.... 13,500.00
Premium on U. 8. Bond. 1,750 on

BanklDghoute, furniture andfuture. 16,000 00

Otherreale.tateandmortgage owned 5,151.10
Due from National Haaka(not re
erve agent.) 7,730.14

Due from Stats Dank, aad Banker (IK 53
Dne from approvedre.erre agent ... 3,343 94
Cheek,andother ca.hItem IW.S6
Noteaorother NationalBank. 15.00
PracUonal paper currency, aleklwa

aadcent tl.43
Lawful Money Keeerve In Bank, vli:

Specie 4,453.00
Legal-tend- er note. 3,211.oo 6,676.00
Redemption fund with U, S. Treasur-
er, 5 per centor circulation 563.50

Total m,4at,W
LIABILITIES.

CapitalStock paid In 50,000.00
Surpiu. rund , lo.uoo.uo
Undivided profit., Icu expcn.c. und

taxea.pald 17,340.10
National Bank note,outttaudtng ,, 10,010,00
Doe to other NationalBunk. ta i
Doe to atatuBiuik. and Binker. 577 W
Dividend, unpaid, 133 00
Individual OpolU .abjectto cbi-ek- , 34,M y
Certified check 377 vo

Total , lil,t.vi.0u
St.teol TexM, Countyof Uaikell, ..:

I, J. L. Johim, Caihleror th above named
bank, do tolcinnly (wear thatthe aboveatate
meat 1 true to the beator my knowledgeaud
belief. J ft. Joue.taililer.

SutMcribwl and .worn to before me thla
sethday of July, l, O.car UariU,
L.S.) N. P.,lla.kIIU. J'ex.
oaaaacT hi S. Pienoa 1

ATTMTi A. 13. foater. (Director
Lee Pieraoa. 1

VaUuabU 4a Wasus,
Especially altmlile to uoincii I Brown'

Iron Hitler. Haokatlie vanUlic, heacratk
diaaafaara, trtnrtlt take ttie placo of weak
aa. ami we glow of health eemrato lb

naJIM cheek when lata wondrrtnl rvmtsjy in
akaa. ror sickly chHurea or overworks!
tea H ha no equal. No hoea shaaM he

without Brown Iron Bitter, reraalabjr
AHB!.

'it
.

it$ n ..

Hughes & Co.

Abilene, Texas

makeyou

Public opinion and the neces-
sities of the government leave little
room to doubt that thenext congress
willl provide for the completionof
the Nicaraguacanal in a way to gie
tne United States complete control
over it if not absoluteownership. A
canal across the isthmus has long
been needed in the interest of our
loreign commerce now it is a gov- -
ernment necessityas well.

Bickiei's Arilci Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure?
Piles, or no pay required. It

to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Trice 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IfVillJ'aKl
Trade Mamm

Draiam
COPVRK.HTB Ac

Anyone .ending a .kef ch and description airquickly ascertain our opinion freewhether aa
nirentlon Is probably imtenuble. Communloa.
UotustnctlynnnfldentlaL Handbook onFaMarta
sentfree. OMrat asenry(or teeanntjmtumi.

latenu taken through Mann A Co. ivearrejtsctalnotiet, without charea. In th

Scientific Jmtmn.
A handsomelr lllnstratad weekly. Lawart4K
eolation of any sclentioo journal Tanas, a
Itar.L?g?rJ"2th.''' Sold byall aewsdaalatm.
MUNN t Ca -- . Ntw Yirl?

nranch Ottoe. Go r Bt, Washington, D. C. (

Agents Wanted
In Irery Countyto tafely

u ort popular

America's War For Homanity

Told inPicture
and Story

CoBtslUdamlWrittoahs;

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLSf
Of Kansas

The moat brilliantly written, meatprofaly"
ndarlstlc.il) lllnstratid, sadrm.t latraaaly'

popular da;. on the .ubject af the was) with)

ll. Nearly
200 Superb HhrStratlOM Iran nMM
takeaepeelally for thla great work, Agent1
aremaking sao to stun a wik MlMag It. A
veritable fcontaia for II Ve caavaaavr. Apply
for description, term, andterritary atan W

N D. Thompui FiVCft.
St. Louis, Mo., or New YoA City. -
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Extraordinary People That We Picked OB the Spanish

Map on Our Way to the Philippine Islands.

A few days ago wo stopped over (or
a moment, picked the Lmlronesoff the
map of Spanish poesosjlonsand added
them to the United States. We've been
too busy ilnce to think whether or not
we would keep them.

It was an exceedingly simple opera-
tion, polite and bloodies.The Charles-
ton and the transport she was con-
voying sailed In to the harbor of Agaua
and fired a few abuts at a crumbling
old fort. The Spaturthgovernor of the
islands, hearing hj guns ami seeing
the big ships, promptly put oft In a
boat with his governmental staff. They
were Jubilant at the prospect of un-
limited food and "booze," nnd came
over the side bowing and scraping. The
governor with true Castlllan nourish-
es regretted, In fact, was bowed to the
earthwith shameand remorse, that his
'unworthy self had not powder to return
the salute of his excellency the most
noble and esteemed Americano com-
mander, but the Islands and all that
they contained were at his excellency's
service. It seemed rather cruel after
that to Inform the polite governor that
war existed between the United States
and Spain, and that he and his suite
were prisoners of war, but It had to bo
done, and the bountiful wardroom ta-ib- le

and the supplies of the wine mess
iBoon consoled the captives for the loss
of their little Island sovereignty. Then
the hundred men composing the Span-
ish army In the Ladrones were gath-
ered In, the American flag hoisted, an
American resident appointed governor,
and the Charleston and the transports
called away, leaving a small grd of a
soldiers to keep order.

Magellan called the Ladrones the
Isles of the Thieves (In Spanish, Las a

de los Ladrones) when he discov-
ered them In 1520, becauseof the na-
tives' persistent pilfering, and though
since they were rechrlstened the Ma-

rianne Islands, In honor of Queen Ma-

ria Anna, who lived In the seventeenth
century, the first name has stuck, and
Ladrones has remained their title to
this day.

Magellan and his men were almost
dead from thirst and hunger when they
landed on the Uland3, having been
more than threemonths without sight-
ing land or taking on food or water.
But the natives, who had never beforo
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IN LINE WITH HAWAII

receiveda visit from the outside world. '

not even from the many Inlands of the
Pacific, were extremely hospitableand ;

fol fi'cul t fin ri iturtil wi nil rsf t Vl rt '

tSpanlards with the greatest liberality.
Literally every wish of the visitors was
gratified, and for a time Magell in be-

lieved he had discovered race cf peo-
ple whose only Impulses were good,
and a great friendliness sprang up be-

tween his men and the natives.
They were made welcome on board

all hours of the day and night, while
the sailors from the ships were trtated
to all sorts of free entertainments on
shore. So entirely cordial were the re-

lations betweenvlairon end hoststhat
no one thought of thievery, when all
sorts of portable things began to dis-
appearfrom the vessels, and, in fact,
there Is small causefor wonder at this.
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WOMEN OK THE LADRONES.
Hinge the natives, like most South Sea
aborigines, wore alrnou no clothing,
and would, therefore, find It difficult
to concealany but the smallest articles
about their persons. And being In-

tensely superstitious, like all Spaniards
sf the sixteenth century. Magellan and
Ills men concluded that the Island
must be under thespell of the evil one;
.In short, that the devil was spiriting
away axes and knives and even guns,
;ln order to bring the expedition to
naught.

Pilferer Detect!.
This obtained the more credence se

one of the expedition's avowed
objects was the spreading of the gos-

pel, as understood by the Spaniards,
to the uttermost parts of the earth. The
notion was accidentally proved false
a little later, however, by Magellan
himself when watching a native swim

" -

ashore from the flagship of the Bquad-ro- n.

As the swimmer glided through
the water he encounteredan unsually
heavy wave, through which he dived
with all the easeand grace of an am-
phibian. As he camoout on the other
side the admlrat saw the gleam of a
sharp metal point In the sun.

A boat beingalongside, the swimmer
was pursuedand captured,when, to the
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AGANA THE PRINCIPAL

amazementof all, It was seen that he
had stolen a heavy lance, about eigh-

teen feet long. Its head had reflected
the sunlight and brought obout dis-

covery. The concealmentof the lance
while the native was In the water was
easily explained, but there was always

mystery about his method of getting
It off the ship.

Later Investigation showed all the
natives to be of extraordinary skill as
pilferers. They were as skillful as
prestidigitators In the palming of
small utensils, and were able to utilize
the meagreHon cloth, forming their on-

ly garment, in a perfectly marvelous
manner for the stowing away of what
they had stolen. Moreover, they had
remarkable control over their feet and
could pick all sorts of articles up from
the deck with their toes almost as ex-

pertly as with their hands. Magellan
did all he could to teach them the
meaning of "mine" and "thine," but
without the smallest success. No
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AND PHILIPPINES.

amount of watchfulness could prevent
them from stealing, and so, though
all handsdesiredto remain at theplace
where every pleasure of the senses
could be had for the asking, the an-

chors were soon lifted and the fleet
sailed away. It may be worth men-
tioning Incidentally that Magellanwent
from the Ladronesto the Philippines,
where he was killed In a fight with the
natives.

Happy PeacefulIslander.
leaving their propensity to steal

aside, the Islanders, as Magellan found
them, were exceptionally moral and

at least from the South
Sea point of view. Murder was vir-
tually unheard of. Fighting was

rare. And, an they knew no
other people, tribe or nation, there
wero no wars.

Their lives were simple, but full of
ease and sensual pleasure and their
physical development was excellent,
the men being straight and well-mad-

while, again from the South Sea point
of view, the women were of an unusual
comeliness,which addedcharm to their
almost universal good nature. The gov-

ernment was essentially republican, al-

most a pure democracy. In fact, since,
though they chosea few representative
men to enforce their laws and regula-
tions, they had no head man of any
sort. That this bad been the situation
from time immemorial seemsprobable
since their language originally con-

tained no work equivalent to king or
queen,prince, chief or lord. Speaking
again, with the South Sea point of
view In mind, the Ladrone Islandswere
little else In the sixteenth century than
a wave-gir-t earthly paradise. Nature
unassistedfurnished all the necessaries
of life and almost all the luxuries ot
which the Islanders had knowledge be-

sides. All sorts of food were to be
bad for the gathering, since the eating
of anything save fruits and vegetables
had never been heard of. The shelter
of a lifetime could be put up by a
few hours of labor: the scanty clothing
required by tbelr simple convention-
alities occupied little time in making;
brlght-bue-d shells for personal adorn-
ment were everywherestrewn upon the
beach. No one had to spendtime mak-
ing killing tools of every kind, none
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being neededIn the absenceof war, and
the non-us- e ot animal food. I

Naturally In thesecircumstances, tho
development of the Islanders In many
wnys was far bslow that of other South J

.'

Sea natives, but they had n religion
much resembling the Shlntolsm of Clil- -'

na and observed Ita forms with great
care, while their language was unusu-
ally strong and sonorous when com-
pared with those of the other Islands
In the Pacific. The languagenow spok
en Is vastly different from that In use

I
300 odd years ago, having suffered I

much change and deterioration since
the time of Magellan, but according
to some recently discovered records
kept by a priest In the early days of
the sixteenth century, several words
In the language as it was were Identi-
cal with the corresponding words In
ancient Oreek, "God" and "water" be-

ing conspicuousexamples.
Marriage In the Ijtdrones.

The social life of the LadronesIs pe-

culiar. Religious and feast days are
numerous. Cock fighting, dancing and

f'tlTJiVW
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fishing excursions are tho favorite
amusements. All marriages are pre-
ceded by two great balls or dances,
termed fandangos In those Islands,
though the fandango proper Is not of-
ten danced.

These dancesare held at the homes
of both the bride and groom on the
eve of the marriage, and there Is gen-
erally great rivalry between the two
families, each striving to have more
guests nnd get them drunker than the
other. All who attend are Invited Im-

mediately on arrival to partake of a
bountiful feast ofmeatsand wines and
cakes and liquors and beerthat Is pet
out on a table In the anteroom, and
every one Is urged to stuff himself to
repletion with food and drink.

A wild boar roasted whole Is the us-

ual piece de resistance, and next to
toddy made of fermented cocoanut
Juice, and exceedingly dangerous, ln
appears to be the favorite drink,
though no liquor known to man that
can be procured Is left out of the list.

Good form prescribesthe wearing of
a spotless white duck suit by every
man who acceptsan Invitation to a
Ladrone fandango but there Is no spe-
cific rule with regard to the dress of
the women. A traveler who has at-

tended many such fandangos says,
however, that their gowns are cut as
decolleteas possible, while the fervor
of the climate makes the use of ex-

ceedingly dlaphonousmaterial Impera-
tive. As it is not convenient to dance
barefooted, shops are often worn,
though toe slippers, which servenearly
the samepurposeand are not so warm,
are more common,but stockings are
exceedingly rare. Both sexes smoke
the evening through, whether dancing
or not, big black Manila cigars being
preferred to cigarettes,evenby the wo-

men.
The women, by the way, who are

nearly all dark, from their mixed
blood, but almost invariably beautiful
when young, are unusually graceful
dancers and passionately fond of the
amusement.

The eating and drinking and dancing
generally last till midnight, after
which there are gamestill sunup,when
the party disperses,most of Its mem-
bersdrunk, though rarely quarrelsome,
and all dead tired after the amuse-
ments of the night. As tho 'wedding
takes place at 7 In the morning, how-ove- r,

none go to restsince It would be
a deadly Insult for a guest at a fan-
dango to he absent at the ceremony.
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WASHING CLO'niEs.
It Is performed In the church with
much pomp. After it Is ever there is
more eating and drinking tilt nightfall.
Then, after continuous carousing for
twenty-fou- r hours, the guests may go
home and rest from their merrymak-
ing.

The foregoing applies to the mar-
riages of the well-to-d- o of Spanishand
partial Spanish blood only. When
membersof the poorer classes marry
the festivities and ceremoniesare
much simpler and lessexpensive.

Paderewekl' Dally Life.
Paderewskl rises,asa rule, about ten

o'clock on days when he does not give
a concert or is traveling. On days
when he Is to play in the evening, ho
rises at one. By way of morning meal,
he takes a cup of coffee or : noth-
ing else, not even a roll or morsel of
bread. He practices usually for five or
six hours each day on a piano which
he has sent to his room In the hotel
as soon as he arrives In a city. When
he haB an afternoon concert he do--3

not practice at all, however,and If the
concert Is an evening one he devotes
only two or three hours to exercising
on the keyboard. In order to strength-
en his flngera he plays only flve-flng-

exercises. Like a prize fighter who is
training, this musical athbte devote
himself to a systematic courseof gym-
nastics for strengthening all ot the
physical powers which are called Into
play by his performanceat the piano.
Those long, slender "piano" Angers are
put through tbelr pacesuntil they ac-
quire strength, flexibility, agility and
staying power. More than tfafs, hit
arms also have to be strengthened.
For this purposehe employsan appar-
atus, which he designedand had made
himself. What this Is be knows, iaaobody else.
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FOK WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Home Hints About What tn
Wear ami How tn Wear II Our
Cooking School The Toilet (lenernl
Uouie Hints.

. Cuba Libre.
(Written by Joaquin Miller Eighteen

Years Ago.)
Comei a cry from Cuban water,

From the warm, dusk Antlllee,
From the lost Atlanta's daughter.

Drowned In bjood as drowned In seas;
Comes a cry of purpled anguish

See her struggles, hear her cries!
Shall she live, or iihall she languish?

Shall she rink or shall she rise?

Shall she rlae by all that's holy!
Shall she live and shall she last;

Wee aft we, when crushed and lonely,
From the blackness ot the past?

nid her strike! I.o. It Is written
Ulood for blood and II fo for life.

Bid her smite as she Ik smitten
Stars and stripes were born for strife.

Once we Hashed herIIrIUs of free ' m.
Lights thnt daxxted her dark e. 4

Till she could but yearning heed t:atn.
Hrnch her hands and try to rise.

Then they stabbed her, choked her,
drowned her;

Ahl theso rustling chains that bound
her!

Oh! these robbers at her throat!
And the land that forged lhpe fetters?

Ask live hundred years of news.
Stake and thumbscrew for their bottera?

inquisitions! JJanlshcd Jews!
Chains and flavor-- ! What remainder

Of one red man In that land?
Why, these very chains that bind her

Hound Columbus, foot and hand I

She shall rise as rosa Columbus,
From his chains, from shame and

wrong
Rise as morning, matchless, wondrous

nise as some rich morning song
Rise a wringing song and story,

Valor. Love personified?
Stars and stripes espouse her glory.

Love and Liberty allied.

The Toilet,
Do all women who have to wash

dishesknow that If they will rinse their
handi immediately after taking them
out of the dish pan In strong alum
water that It will prevent that soften-
ing ot the nails and roughnessof the
flesh that comes from the repeatedcon-
tact of the bands with hot dish water?

Cucumbersare Invaluable as an ad-
junct to the toilet, and may be par-
taken of liberally by those having

high-colore- d complexions; and,In addi-

tion to eating them, the Juice ot a cu-

cumber rubbed well over the face be-

fore exposing It to the sun will keep it
free from tan, sunburn and freckles.

Remember, fair cycling enthusiast,
that the ruddy, glowing feci you will
bring homewith you after a many-mil- e

spin under a heartless midsummer sun
Is not alone the result of good, health-
ful exorcise. It Is an ut sun-

burn, and Is not by any meansa beau-tille- r.

Avoid It as much as possible by
rubbing well into the skin before going

a little cold cream or some
lotion that will protect the skin from
the suun's ravages. Your faco won't
look greasy If you apply the stuff
properly, and you will tlud It the great-

est aid In warding off an overdose of
tunburn. A cold-wat- er farlal bath be-

fore hobnobbing with sun and wind Is

fatal to completion charms.
Hang nails, according to a manicur-

ist, come usually from abnormally dry
condition of tho skin. They need per-

sistent treatment to effect a cure. The
flngera should be soakeda few minutes
every night, and the dry aud the lossen-e-d

skin carefully cut away, then rosa-lin- e,

applied for the double purposeof
nourishing and healing tho tender skin,
should be left on over night. Women
have learned that manicure articles In
sets are to be avoided, each to be
chosen separately, as In that way the
best quality Is obtained. TheJeweler's
file Is to be preferred over any other for
this use. It one has not a nail polisher,
a piece of a glacekid glovo Is an excel-

lent substitute.

Cooking School.
Currant Pie. One cup mashed cur-

rants, ripe, one and one-ha-lf cups su-

gar, yolks of three eggs, two table-
spoons water, one teaspoonful flour,
beat all together, line a pie tin with
rich crust and bake all together; when
baked, beat whites and spread on top
ot pie, brown In oven.

Blackberry Jam. Mellow, but per-
fectly sound, tbeberries should be for
this purpose. Heat gently, mashing
slightly. To each pound of pulp allow
three-quarte- of a pound of loaf sugar.
Bring to boiling point, then simmer
twenty minutes, being careful to stir
frequently to prevent scorching.

Codfish Balls. Take one-four- th of a
boiled salt cod (for a family of six), Ave
medium died potatoes boiled, and one
raw egg; beat all together very finely
with a fork; flour the handslightly and
form Into balls about the size ot small
buns; fry In hot, hut not smoking fat.
Serveon a hot serving napkin.

Date Bread. Knead a cupful of pre-
pared dates Into each loaf of risen
bread Just before putting It Into tbe
pan to rise the last time. A cupful of
raisins, a cupful of choppedfigs or cur-
rants may be used the sameway.

Fairy Loaf. Four eggs, one-ha-lt

pound of white sugar, ono pint ot sour
cream, two teaspoocfuls of soda, flour
to make a stiff batter. Beat ugar and
eggslight, then addsodaand flour, one
cupful of grated cocoanut and almond
extract to taste. Bake in a loaf, Ice
with clear Icing and sprinkle thickly
with cocoanut.

Hot Charlotte. Butter a pudding
dish, then line it with bread and but-
ter et moderately thick and dieted la

i
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milk, not soaked In It. In the center
put any kind of fruit slewed apples,
peaches,nprlcots or prunes, Btcwed and
pitted, On top hnve a layer ot bread
and butter. Uako this about halt an
hour In a moderate oven. Turn It out
on a dish, sift powderedsugar over It
and serve hot with hard sauce.

Rhubarb Pudding. Cover the bottom
of a buttered pudding dish with sonic
flue bread crumbs, nnd then with a
thicker layer of rhllbarh rut ly.t,o dire.
Sugar Is scattered thickly over tue
rhubarb, more broad crumbs addedand
the dish filled up In this way, bread
crumbs being on top, with a few bits
of butter and a slight grating of orange
peel, If that flavor Is liked. Tho pud-
ding should be baked In a slow oven
until the rhubarb It thoroughly cooked
and the top of the pudding a tempting
brown,

In Oreat favor.

Daisy Luncheon.
Outdoor entertainments are the fad

at this seasonof the year and thehost-
ess who can originate something
which is n real novelty la clever Indeed.
Luncheons representing some chosen
flower, and served under tbe trees on
small tables linked together with a
chain ot selected blossoms, are one
of the pretty Ideas which can be de-

veloped In various ways. Daisies
are the most practical flower for such
an outlay. White cloth cut out around
the edge in daisy petals may serve for

SOME PARISIAN DE3IGNS.

the table linen, a bowl of daisies Is the
centerpiece, and if the china Is deco-
rated with daisies theeffect is perfect.
Someof tbe coursesmay be garnished
with daisiescut out of hard-boile- d eggs
or white turnips, and It Is a simple
matter to serve the ico cream In daUy
form, using plstache for the leaves,
some white Ice for the petals and a
yellow French cream or frozen custard
for the center.

Htyllslt Uouse Clown.

Variety.
Variety Is a very telling point In

fashionable summer dress It It Is
worked out with thought and care for
tho fitness of things. Although wo
may bemoan the many and frivolous
changesIn fashion, they are useful ad-

juncts In tbe schemeot variegated
dressing which at present Is tbe sum-
mer girl's especialdelight It she Is am-
bitious enoughto be up to date.

Various kinds of gowns, for as many
kinds of weather, for morning, after-
noon and evening wear, are a fash-
ionable necessity, and besides these
there are the special costumessuited
to the sports which havo become a
vital part of summor life. Fortunately
the modes are favorable for the girl
wltha limited Income, and shecan make
a very good showing with a well-mad- e

wool skirt, one of black taffeta, two or
three pique skirtsand an assortment of
well-fttte- d shirt walsis, The pique
waist with a polka dot ot color Is tbe
swell thing if It Is well put on a alen-do- r

flguro and the accessoriesIn tbe
way of shirt studs,neck bandand belt
are according to the very latest fr.ncy,

MUrHUueuus.
A hair dicsser bays mat an old silk

handkerchief Is much better to use in
stroking the hair night and morning
than a brush.

An excellent way to mend large holes
In the stockings Is to tack a piece of net
over the hole and darn through It. This
also Is applicable to merino underwear,

When the fingers arestained in peel-
ing fruits, preparing green walnuts or
In similar ways,dip them In strong tea,
rubbing theas well with a nail brush,
and afterward wash them In warm
water, and the stains will disappear.

s Ja

Dlu ot Irdn will prevent water from
becoming putrtd. Sheet Iron or lroa
trimming! are tho beet. The offensive
smell ot water In vnies ot flowers woMld
be avoided by putting a few email nalli
In the bottom of tho vases.

Clothespins need washing occasion-
ally to keepthem at their best. A good
plan Is to drop them In the boiler after
the clothes hare been taken up, then
pour the water off, rinse tbe pins and
dry thoroughly beforeputting away.

One oi the simplest and most etnclenC
means ot driving away rati Is to set
sauceraot chloride ot lime around the
places which they frequent. They do
not eat the lime, but lte fumes are very
disagreeableto them andwill result In
their leaving the neighborhood.

How to Make Leather Waterproof.
Dissolve beeswaxIn bentlno to satura-
tion, and heat the solution In a water
bath; then add about one-tent- h ot sper-
maceti In a melted state. ' For use
warm the mass again In a water bath
and apply warm with a brush or a pen-
cil to the dry leather, which has been
likewise suitably wormed.

Unsightly finger marks disappear
from varnished furniture when rubbed
with sweet oil, and from oiled wood It
kerosene Is rubbed on tho spots. A
bruise should be treated with a piece
ot brown paper, folded several times
and soakedIn hot water. Over this
hold a moderately warm Iron until all
steaming censes; If necessary, repeat
the process remembering that one ap-

plication does not always turn out a
success. Always apply alcohol spar-
ingly upon the furniture, If at all, or
It will destroy tho polish.

Philosophy.
The druggist and thedoctor are cous-

ins.
Peopleare tired of seeingsmart chil-

dren do smart things.
Some people- - act all the time as

though they were at a picnic.
Every man who starves his wife is

said by the neighbors to be rich.
A woman's Idea of getting real reck-

less Is to cut loose and tell all she
knows.

Clrosls ot the liver is hard to spell;
think how much harder It must be tc
have It.

Atchison hasa man who refuses to
go to places because hiswife won't gc

with him.
Every girl who has never known a

grief In her life tries particularly hard
to look pensive.

There Is a man in Atchison so laiy
that he refuses to take the necessary
effort to talk war.

A woman never becomes so rich that
she can resist the temptation to wear
calico shirt waists.

As a rule those who talk most nim
longing for a higher life do least to Im- -
prove me me iney nre compelled to I

live. I

You can occasionally meet all kinds!
of people; even the man who meansj

It when he risks you to come nnd visit
him. I

About half the time a man feels like'
n cat which hasJust eatenthe canary
ho Is getting n lot of abusefor eating
a mighty poor bird. Atchison Globe. I

No Different There.
Hamm Miss Twinkles didn't return

from Klondike with the gold she ex-
pected,

Fatt That don't surprise me.
Hamm Why?
Fatt She didn't cut any Ice when

she wns here.

Strange.
Freddy I know a man who makesa

hundred dollars a week, and still he Is
in reduced circumstances.

Teddy He must be an extravagant
fellow.

Freddy-N-o; he's a living skeleton.

Philanthropy.
Mamma You must eat your breadand butter, Tommy. Why, there arePlenty of poor little boys who would beonly too glad to get It.
Tommy (magnanimously) Wellgive It to 'em. I'll eat cake.

In the Ilarber Shop.
Barber-Sham- poo? Your hair Isbadly soiled.
Farmer Hayseed You Jes' let thesoil be on that scalp. My old lady willharrow It when I gtt home.

Too Late.
"You should avoid the first drink.Mr. Staggers,"said Mr. Waters
"That advice can't be made retro-active- ."

replied Mr. Staggers. "I tookthe firBt drink years ago."

Very Nultable.
Gummcy-Snlck- ers, the comedian,drives a horso of the most appropriate

color,
aianders What color Is It?
Gummey Chestnut!

A Test Case. ,

"Pat,here'ssome good whisky I wantyou to try. Which will you take, a tod--
dy or a punch?" ;

"Begorra, sor, 0111 have to thry 'em
hot' befoor 01 kin decide."

Her Announcement.
Medium The spirit of your dead

husband Is present, madam.
Tbe Widow Tell him I am engaged.

Careful measurementsprove that theaverage curvature of ' earth la .M
laches to the etatuu gaUe.
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OUB BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKB9, ORIGINAL
At-'- SELECTED.

Dome (lood Jokes and Satire) from iFunny Joke Paper FleeMM
Jetsam from the Tide of Haaaf "

and Barcata. l.. i

.Tecfcaieally Eaareeeed.
It was the festive foreman -

Of a print shop up the street,
Who essayedto be a acorcher

With a scorch ao very fleet
And later, when he looked aa though

He'd met a western storm,
'Twlxt throbs of pain he muttered:

"I guessI've pled my form"

When to Pity.
A wife, and something ot a shrew, . .

Had run away to pasturesnew, .

And for the husband, left alone,
His friends much sympathy had shown,
Said one who called the other night:
"Ah, how I pity you I" "That's right,
Give pity!" did the husbandsay,
"My wife has Just returned today."

Fixing the Illume.

Parson White Whut wus de cause
of yo' beln' shot, Br'er JohnslngT

Br'cr Johnslng Wall, parson, dere
wuz free causes; two pullets an' a baa
tarn hent

The War of
"His drawings are bad," said one

artist.
"Awful," said another.
"Rotten." said a third.
"Punk," declared a fourth.
And yet those drawings enabledhim

to draw checks that were negotiable.

Khe Took tho Hint.
"To the barber I've been," aay the

knave,
"I've Just had a pretty clean shave."

The maid Is not slow.
She turns the light low.

In the darkness, she knows love to
brave. W. M. C.

Ktauperating.
Reporter Here's a horrible mistake.
Editor What Is it?
Reporter I wroto: "The Rev. Good- -'

follow was out on his regular circuit
this week," and those blamed typo,
maKO It was out on ins regular uircua.

iBar Indeed.
Stokes I was given a rare treat last

night.
Spokes What was It? A ticket to

the grand opera?
Stokes No. Roxtlne. the Dawn- -

'broker, askedme to drink with him.

J Just So.
Qumdrops It seemsstrange to hear

the oceanroar.
Piper Why so?
Gumdrops One would think that

.such an Immense volume of water
would drown the noise. Jug

flood Tim Piece.
Tough Customer How much can I

get on this gold watch?
Pawnbroker (In a whisper) My.

friend, If a policemanseesyou with that
watch you will get about two yearsT I,
will give you $7 on It. I

Klomlleltls.
Bilks Hello! Where are you going

with that door mat? ''
Gllks Taking It to the assay office.

A friend ot mine. Just returned from'
.the Klondike, called on mo and wiped
'hla feet on It. J '

In the Hanetum. . .1

Theatrical Manager Tbe writer of;
the dramatic criticisms In your paper'
does not know what a good play Is. "'

Editor No. His memory Is bad. and,'
(It has beenbo long since you had.a;
good play.

Another Atmosphere. ', '
He She says she can't endure t

move In anything except an atraoa--.
' '- myuere ui rennemeni.

She Bosh I Anyone can tell she uaet
patchouli a halt block away. .' )

How Caa Hash Thugs BoT

C , r m JgageasaawVi Ll

i -

lilt:

Hobo Harold-Gr- eat snakes, Willie,
lls'en ter dial De paper sea dat a dls--
tlllery burned down las' night aa' de'tfr ''
atroyed Ave t'ouaand barrels o' w'lakj?
An' yet some people sex dere's a Goal

,
-

Traclag Their Inspiration. 1

Squib I can get a lot of Inspiration'.'
from a glasaof whisky. V, .

Scrlb And I from a plate of haab.",'
8julb--I write war poems, rS ". o
Bcrlb-A- nd I write dialect eUrles,

Where He Found Fortuao.
Oavln In no other citv rmihi h.'

man have accumulated aueh . i

t

"'

fortune. -

m?
"irej-m- m in nil ousineaeT ,l ,

Oavln Sells spectaclesIn Bbatea, t '
Wat a BtedeeealagTrait.

He What doea vour rath..-.-. i.
!!i!Wi,!!T. ,kr'i.--.-, ..i way ao Mjeeta.

5'
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proposed to use the peat bogs
Qtrnaay as sourcesof energy on

the canals of the country and
e manufacture of calcium carbide.
ioa of the valley of the Ems cot--

13,000 square miles, and the
osltlon has been made to erect a

10,000horse power electric plant In the
dlstrlct.whlch would consumeannually
one 200,000tons of peat,equivalent to

the amount yielded by 200 acres. One
acre of bog averaging ten feet In thick-
ness contains about 1,000 tons of dried
peat, and the amount producedby 430
square miles would afford as much
heating power as the 80,000,000 tons of
coal mined annually In Germany.

WANTBD-Ct- M of bad heslth list n IP-A-- A
will aol bensat. Bend cents to Itlnsos Chemical
Com Xw York, for to samplesul 1,000 testlmostsls.

UiMeUdwIUilor aye,us i

i s . ..T- T "
' '
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I'tEys Wafer.

EDUOATIONAL.

SfeSfS. ftJMLlIM JttiiR1

IAYL0R FEMALE COLLEGE. &
opensBepu 7, 'W. The Mm, lartMi, tkssatsi,Wii col-l- ot

In thsSoutb.MlId wlatera.keslthtul dlmite Send
tor catalogue. Win. A. Wilson, Prti., Bsllon, Ttsaa.

Wfcea Aaiwerlag Adertisements Kindly
Mention This Caper.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 32-- 1 89S

A Beautiful

PresentFree
For, few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flit
Iron Brand). To Induce you to try this
fcrand of starch, so that you may find otft
for yourself that all claims for its super!"
rity and economy are true, the makers

have had prepared, at great expense,a
series ol

The
with a

HOW TO GET
All of or six

of Elastic Starch (Flat
llrsndi, to receive
grocer of

Plaques free. The olaques will
can beobtained

your grocer.
Every Grocer Ktcpt Elastic Starch.

delay. Is for a

,

There are some that certainly
possessthe reincarnated voices tor
tured Infants. Judging by waitings.

Tho OldiH Volunteer.
A New York Stato doctor, agod 109,

voluntcerod his services tho Presi-
dent recently as an army surgoon. At
his advanodyears ho can read without
glasses, walk 10 miles a day. Tho
oldest standard medicine isHostotter's
Stomach Bitters, no equal
for indigestion, dyspepsia consti-
pation. Uno bottle docs muchgood.

A who la always askingyou to
be needswatching.

Dr. Moffatt' TSBTRIMA (Teething;
dan) la the preparation fiat ha gainod ao

reputation In large cities In
taring; the lire of Teething Children and ao
diminished mortality, and no Mother
shouldfall to use If ahe desiresto pre-aer-ro

the life of berllttloone. Tbstnina
Digestion, Regulate tho Dowels and makes
toothingeasy.

No seasonIs so brief as some wom-
en's love, unlessIt Is somo men's.

COSMO BUTTEUMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the soft, white and healthy

everywhere.

Do not quit work becauseyou have
spring fever.

taaaaaaAaa4aattati

EB34MgHUI1 Sot
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GamePlaques
reproduction of th-- $10,000originals by Muvllle, which will be

givenyou ABSOLUTELY FREEby yourgrocer on condition namedbelow. These
Puquesare40 inehes in circumference, are free of any suggestion of advertising
whatever, and will ornament the most elegantapartment. No manufacturing concern
everbeforegave sway such valuable presentsto its customers. They are notfor sale
at anyprice, and can be obtainedonly in the mannerspecified. The subjects arci

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS. AMERICAN PHEASANT.
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

birds are handsomely embossed stand out natural as life. Each Plaque is
bordered band of gold.

THEM:
purchaser three
paokages

Iron are entitled from
their one thesebeautiful dam

not bo
tent by mall. They only
frcm

Do not This offer short
time only.

X
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cats
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to
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which has
and

man
fair
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them
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akin
Hold

smi mom

exact

and

ElasticStarch
hat been the standard for 25 years.
TWENTYr WO MILLION pack'
ages of this brand were sold last
year. That' how good it is.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Plaques snd tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
18 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Y
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Irani WM Meet.
Olrard, the famous French painter,

when very young, waa the bearer of a
letter of Introduction to Laajulnals, of
the council of Napoleon. The young
painter waa shabbily attired, and hla
reoeptlon waa extremely cold; but Lan
Jutnals discovered in him such strik-
ing proofs of talent, good sense and
amiability, that, on Olrard's rising to
take leave, he rose, too, and accom-

paniedhis visitor to the ante-chambe-r.

The changewas so striking that Olrard
could not avoid an expressionof sur-

prise. "My young friend," said Lan-julnal- s,

anticipating the Inquiry, "wo
receive an unknown person according
to his dress we take leave of him ac-

cording to his merit." ' ,
Important to Mother.

The manufacturer of Cantoris have been
compelledto spendhundred of thousand of
dollars to familiarize the publlo with the sig-
natureof Cha H. Fletcher. This has been
necessitatedby reasonot pirates counterfeit-
ing the Castorla trade mark. This counter-
feiting 1 n crime not only againstthe proprie-
tors of Castorla, but against the growing
generation. All personsahtuld becareful to
seethatCastorlabear thesignatureof Chas.
H. Fletcher, If they would guardthe healthof
their children. Parentsand mothera,In par-
ticular, ought to carefully eiamlno tho
Castorla advertisement which havebeen
earing In this paper, and to rememberthatfhewrapperof everybottleof genuineCastorla

bears the fac simile signature of Cha. II,
Fletcher, underwhose supervisionIt ha been
manufactured continuously for oer thirty
year.

Why Isn't tho noise that rings in
your earnn carrlng7

I shall recommend Plso'sCure for Con-
sumption far and wide. Mr'. Mulligan,
l'luniitcad, Kent, England,Nov. 8, 18M.

To sleep well one should beon the
rush from morn till night.

A bath with COSMO BUTTEnMII.K
BOAP, exquisitelyscented,Is soothing and
beneficial. Hold everywhere.

A cunning minority often beats nn
over-confide-nt majority.

Wheat 40 Cent m Iluihel.
Row togrow wheatwith big profit at 40

cents andsample of Halter'sRed Cross (sO
Bushel peracre)Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Heed Catalogue
for 4 cents postage, JOHN A. SALZER
BEED CO., La Crowe. Wis. w.n.u.

Wise farmers makehay while gold
bricks glitter for others.

Half Catarrh Care
Is takenInternally. Price,75c.

Opportunity does a great deal that
ability getB tho credit for.

Real Warm Weather Beat and Comfort.
There Is a powder to be shaken Into

the shoescalled Allen's Foot-Bas-e, in-

vented by Allen 8. Olmsted,Le Roy, N.
Y which druggists and shoe dealers
say Is the best thing they ever sold to
cure swollen, burning, sore and tender
or aching feet. Some dealers claim
that It makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. It certainly will cure corns and
bunions and rolleve Instantly sweating,
hot or smarting feet. Allen's Foot-Ea- se

costs only a quarter, and the In-
ventor will Ecnd a sample free to any
address.

Some people flatter In order to have
like service rendered them.

X-- .'

ap- -

Mr. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrnp.
Forchtldrcn taethlDK, softens th fums, reduces

allayspale,cureswind colic. Wc bottle.

The plodding path Is the road to
plenty of hard work.

For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTEtlMILS.
BOAP. Bold everywhere.
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THE ORIOIN OF TEA.

Orowlnjr From the Pyeltrow of a Plou
Trtticn of India.

According to u Jnpunuso legend,
tho origin of ton Is thus traced: An
Indian prince mimed Dnrmn, of a holy
iind roliglous uhitractcr, visited China
In tho year610 A. !., for tho purpose
of instructing tho cclnttlals in the
duties of religion. Ho led u most

life and donlod himself nil
rest or relaxation of body and mind.
At last tired nature robollod against
iiuch trontmont, and thoroughly ex-

hausted, tho prlnco foil uslcop.
When ho ttwoko ho was so mortified
at his weaknessthat In ordor to purgo
himself of what ho considered an al-

most unpardonablesin. ho cut off his
oyobrows, considering thorn tho Instru-
mentsof his crime. They fell upon
tho ground and each Individual hair
becamotransformedInto ashrub,which
eventually cmna to bo known by tho
mimo of tea.

Prior to that timo It had been un-

known, but Darmii quickly discovered
tho agreeableproporty of its leave,
which endowed his mind with fresh
powers to master nbstruso religious
principles and pi evented sleep from
closing his eyes at lmopportuno mo-

ments. He recommended Its virtues
to his disciples, who In turn sang Its
praises to all whom they mot. In a
very short llmo its ttso becamo ganornl
throughout tho celestial kingdom,
fiom which it gradually extended lo
nil partsof tho earth.

Darma's memory Is perpetuated In
Clilncso and Japanesedrawings by tho
representation of a rndo flguro of an
old man standing in the water, with n
reed underLis foot and one of his eye-
browssprouting outinto a tea leaf.

In connection with tho.Introduction
of tea into Knglttnd a very amusing
Mory is told of a cortaln titled woman
who had beenpresented with a pound
of tho finest grcon tea. Sho hud no
ideaof its proper preparation and con-
sequently boiled tho ontlro quantity
nnd served It up with melted butteras
anaccompanimentto a roast of bcof.

J Sho was not pleasedwith its uppear--
anco anugravoiy lniormou nor gnosis
thatalthough it had been cookedsev-
eral hours It was simply imposslblo
'to mnko thvso foreign greens ten-
der!" Dotroit FreePress.

THE HUM OF INDUSTRY.

P. D. Armour is tho largest individual
commercial operator in tho world. His
transactions last year reached tho enor-
mous aggregate of 803,000,000.

Tho Tike's Pcnko railroad is in success-
ful operation. Thelow or terminus of tho
line is 0,840 feet abovo sea level and tho
upper14,447. The distanco is nine miles.

In easternNew Mexico nearly 000,000
acre ot fruit and farm lands uavo been
roclaimod by the construction of storage
reservoirs and irrigating canalsduring tho
pasttwo years.

What is said to be the largest lumber
mill in tho world is at Fort BlnUely, Wash.
Last year this mill turned out 69,000,000
feet of lumber, over 28,000,000 lathsand
a largo amountot other stock.

One thousand dollars moro than tho
price paid for the land wasHenry Mitchell's
reward for planting olght acres in sweet
potatoes. 'His farm is at Swedcsboro,
N. J., and good seedwith good tilling
brought SJS0 anaero for tho sweets.

KISSING THE BABIES.

A Mother Who Object to Hurh Common
1'roreeilhiKs.

"1 suppoBo I was very abrupt, and,
perhaps, disagreeable," said a mother
of two or threo pretty children, as
they camo In from un outing, "but I
assuroyou I could not help it Thcto
is nothing that occurs to mo when I
am out with tho children which an-

noys mo moro than to liavo Grangers
literally pounce upontho babies and
covor their faces with kisses. Of
course, 1 wouldn't have commonsense
If I didn't know that they are extra
pretty children. I hnvo heard It over
since thoy wore born nnd 1 certainly
ought to hnvo learned it by heart by
this time. If I didn't know It any
other way I should very coon do so
from tho marked attention they al-

ways recelvo In public, but I will not
allow this promiscuous kissing. Tho
woman who annoyed mo was a mid-
dle aged person with tho most atro-
cious sot of teeth, or rather tho

of them, that I over saw. Hor
breath was almost Intolerable oven at
tho distance which I stood from her,
and I noticed that the baby turned his
face away In disgust. Of tourse, I
hated to toll hor that I novor permit-
ted strangers to kiss tho chlldtcn. All
thesame, I did It and am not sorry.

"It is for this reason, largely, that
I go out myself when tho children are
taken for their airing. I find that
nurse-girl- s will not guard them
against this danger, and I can't per-
mit them to run tho risk of getting all
ports of infections and disease?Hint I
know must eomo from such n condi-
tion of tho mouth. People really
seemto have not tho slightest idea
that thoy arc guilty of a rudenoss in
offering to kiss other pcoplo's chil-
dren, but I consider It such, notwith-
standing tho fact that I know I am ex-

pected totake It as a compliment.
"I assuro you, howavor, that I

would rather such compliments were
omitted altogether. I will not cn-ga-

a nurso-glr-l with poor teeth or
ofTonsIvo breath, or one who has any
dlscasoof tho lungs, throat or head.
I don't think it's safo to do so, and
thcroforo I make tho most rigid in-
quiries In this respect; und good
health una a elenn mouth nro among
the imperative demands whon I cn-ga-

such servants." New York
Ledger.

WAIFS.

A liorrowcr of books is generally a
thorough book-keepe- Baltlmoro Amer-
ican.

That man's end i en-- y and bnppy.
whom death finds with a weak lxly nail
strongsoul.

Our next-doo-r neighbor calls hU baby
Macbeth, because it murders bleep
Texas Sittings.

Michigan mines employed S.Mil men
lost year. Of this number sovtnty-foii- r

met w 1th fatal accidents.
Our own actions are the accidentsof

fortune, that we sometimes place to tho
credit of luck or misfortune.

If you wish to listen to nn interesting
agricultural address engage a man to
deliver it who never oven planted his foot
on a farm. Texas Sittings.

There aro somo peoplo in tho church
who would want the golden pavements of
heaven taken up first thing and plank
idowalks put down, If they should ever

happen to get there. Ham's Horn.

J'" y

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

How baldnessbegins.

How to prevent it.
Itvery perten, male or female, shrinks

fM h1?lnBft. tt mdAm In the srjBearsnce
nf Twt and is a scrleus itlicomlort. The
essesarc rare when th falllaK out of the
hair tnr not be stopped, anda new and

growth of the hslr promoted. TheEealtny In the scalp like a plant In the
soil. If a plant flourish, It must have
constant atteatlon; It must be wstered
rerularly 'snd Rod its food In the soil
where It Is rooted. It's so with the lialr.
Neclect Is ususlly the of bald.
aess. Dandruff Is allowed to thicken on
the scale. The hslr begins to loosen. The
scalp loses Its ltallty. The hair, Ineuf.
flolentlv nourished, begins to fsde andto
fall. The lailSnt need in such a esse Is
some prsclUal urepstatlon which, sup.
plying the needed nourishment to the
scalp, will feed the hair, gUe it strength,
and so produce a strong and healthy
growth. All this is done by Dr. Aer's
Hair Vigor, the most practical and vslua.
hie preparation for the hair that can be
obtained. It tonesup the scalp, does away
with dandruff, stopsthe hslr from falling,
restoresthe original color to gray or faded
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Read our
Booklets.

and
Learn
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Fronts.
Collars.

Delicate
Clothes.

Laugh

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED BY

TAKING

"Our Native Herbs"
THE GREAT

Blood Purifier, Kidney and Liver Regulator.

300 DAYS' TREATMENT, I .OO.
Containing a ReglstciedGuarantee.

Dy mall, postage imld, nook and
Testimonials,HIEK, sold only by Agent for

THEiLOHZOO.BLISSCO.,Washington,D.C.

BEST STOCK.

In the World. We send them C.
O. D. with the privilege of In-

specting dille tiefore p.i Ing
for same.Send for free catalog.

TheJ. H. Wilson SaddleryCo., Denver,Colo.

nDnDGV NEW DISCOVERY: simeTsTP W I qukkrellefsndctirciHont
isjei. tend for boo of tr.tlmmiljil. a.id lu days'
treatmentFree.Dr. n.H.biuLS-ktos.iiUsi,u-

.

PATENTS
oapiuntabllltj'ml

SADDLES

It. S. A. 11. T.ACET,
Pinal lu r:iTi.nbtrto:.D.il.
Kiamiimtlon and opinion
Hied Book rctc. 93yn.esp.

hair, and gives aa abundant and gles.T
growth. Those who are threatened with
approaching baldness will be interested
in thr feilTnwlnr voluntary statement.
made by Alderinau . J. Green,ol E.enctr..
Iowa, lie writes:

"About four month ago, my hair com-
menced falling out so rapidly that I
becamealarmed, and being recommended
ut. Ayer-- ttair igur oy . aiuii.iiresolved to trv this preparation. I have
been now using it for three months, and
am muchgrallSed to find that my hair hs
ceasedfalling cut and also thathair which
had beenturning gray for the past five
years has been restored to its original
color, dark brown. It gives me much
ulesiure lo recommend this dressing."
8. J. Obeen, Aldcunan, Spencer,Iowa.

Those who are intererled In preserving;
and beautifying the hair will do well lo
send lor I)r Ayer's CurebooV, A story of
curestold by thi cured Thl book of ioo
pages Is sent free, on request,by the J. C
Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass.
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CHILL
TDNIC

I 18 JUST FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. SOcts
Grove's Tasteless

; Tonic
will cure Chilli, fry it cr any form of Mslsrla.
If It falls jou pet your .Vk. latk. TUt Is all ttera
Is to It. Lots of ImttsltfH". Imt OKOVE'S is tbe.
OMUlKALSUdBr-tT- . At all draw".
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REMEMBER
if you aredissatisfiedwith thesizeof pieceor with thequality
of thechewing" tobaccoyou areusin-g-

BaSJefe
PLUG

i,hJasssam-iietvii- PH

ASCOOD
PRICE

Chill

CURE YOURSEIFT
I'm Hid it for nnostnrsA

rii.rh.rps. Infismutiktloosu
IrrUktloos or ulcer.tloaa
of nu co us mtmbrsDa.
I'alultn. and not attrta

HtEssCHliCt.Ca Ct "i poisonous.

eistissiti.o.r--l Solsl by Dr-ait-

ft eni in nam vrspsssr.
t)j eirrsis, arspald, fosr
si nn. ,r 3 Mtllfs, az.rs.'.vv v circular seas a ru

(.liflfs MHLKr ALL LLbt (MIS. . I

Beet Cough Syrup. Taalesflood. Tit I

in time. foia dt nruEinw i

andyou'll get your money'sworth The 10-ce-nt pieceof Battle Ax
is largerthanthe 10-ce-nt pieceof anyotherbrandof thesamehigh
quality, andis the largestnieceof really goodchewingtobaccothat
is sold for 10 cents.
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MORE ABIT THE PHILIPPINES

Racial, Commercial, Political and Social Con-

ditions of the Inhabitants of

Those Islands.

The Philippine group were discover-
ed by an expedition under Magellan In
1M1, the Islands, on the occasionot a
later expedition under Vlllabos, were
namedPhilippine In honor ot tho then
Prince of the Asturlas, afterwards
Philip II. Manila was founded In 1571,
and since that date hasbeen held by
the Spaniards, except for a brief In-

terval between 1762 and 1764, when It
waa occupied by the British.

Situation, Topography.
The islands of the Philippine archi-

pelago are describedby Sir John Bow-rin- g

as "Innumerable." Other author-
ities variously estimate themat from
400 to 1.200 In number. The eleven
most Important, embracing sonio 95 per
cent of the total area (computed at
1 14,350 square utiles), and the great
mass of the population are Luzon, Min-
danao,Negros, Panay,Mlndoro, Cebu,
Samar,Leyte, Palawan, Bojol and Mas-bat-e.

Lying between Borneo and For-
mosa, the archipelago extendssome300
leagues from north to south, and ISO
.from east to west, and covers 144 de-

grees of latitude and 9 degreesot lon-
gitude. Luzon and Mindanaotogether
exceed all the other Islands combined.
Manila, the capital, situated on tho
"west coast ot Luzon Is In latitude 14
degrees30 minutes north and longitude
120 degrees 57 minutes east. Its posi-

tion, "as a central point between Ja-
pan, China, Annam, the English and
Dutch ports ot the Malayan archipelago
and Australia," Is, observesJagor, "ex-
tremely favorable to the development
of a world-wid- e trade." Some 7,000
mile distant from San Francisco, It
U but SCO miles from Hongkong, while
from the northernextremity ot Luzon
to the south cape ot Formosa Is little
.mora than 200 miles.

The Town of Manila.
The siteof Manila wasselectedchief-

ly on account ofIts tine harbor or bay,
circular In form, and "capable ot hold-
ing alt the navies ot the world." Into
this debouchesthe river Paslg, which,
with a breadth of about 350 feet, flows
through the city, dividing It Into Ma-

nila proper or old Manila, and new
Mantla or Blnondo. The former, oc-

cupying the left or southern bank of
the river. Is the fortress or citadel. It
contains, besides the principal fortifi-
cations, the palace and the cathedral,
and Is surrounded by old walls, baa-tlone-d

and moated, and dating back

I

In the the

In to the sixteenth These
walU have been cracked by earth-
quakes,and could easily be breached
by modern artillery. Jagor describes
tbo old town as "a hot, drled-u- p place,
full of convents,barracks
and government buildings." "It still
sreaerves,"saysa later writer, "all the
austere appearance of of the
reluuot Philip II." Upon the walls,
however, and beneaththem, have been
arranged pleasant promenade,where
the aristocracy stroll and drive and
ride In tho cool ot tho evening. The
district ot Blnondo, on the right bank
of the river, Is the place of business,
the real commercial capital; and here

the shops and warehousesand the
Biovtment of life. Here, also,
and in the pleasant suburban villages
or pueblos behind the city, live the
foreigners and the wealthier class. Be-bi-

the stretches a flat region
rich In tropical vegetation,
which flows for some twenty miles the
river Paslg which forms the outlet ot

fresh-wat- er lake called the a;

the country around being known
as Laguna province. Beyond this
refirra the land rises towaids the Ir- -

regular mountain chainor sierrawhich
runs parallel with the east coast, and,
which, abounding In grand and pictur-
esquescenery,Is the homeof the wild
er native tribes. From this range as-

cendsMayon, an active volcano ot con-

ical form, about eight thousand feet In
elevation, a conspicuouslandmark from
the sea. This height, with that of Ba-naj-

(6,500 feet), and San Cristobal
(7,375 feet), are but little exceeded by
Halcon In Mlndoro (3,863 feet). Next
In population to Manila Is the town of
Cavlte, at the southern point ot the
bay, eight miles distant, where were
the Spanish naval and quarantine sta-

tion and arsenal, and the defencesso
cleverly turned by Admiral In
the dawn of that eventful first ot May.
Other ports In the Philippines which
have been openedto general trade are
Sual In Luzon, Hollo In the Island ot
Panay, and Zamboanga In Minda-
nao. Sual has probably the best
harbor, but Hollo Is the more Im-

portantpoint, Its province being the
most advanced after that of Manila.
The plna fabrics made here are the
most esteemed. Capls, or Caplz, also
In Panay, Is another considerabletown,
Tacloban, the chief town ot the Island
of Leyte, has an excellent harbor and
Is the emporium of trade betweenMan-

ila and the Islands ot Leyte and Sa-

mar. Another trade station Is Cebu,
the principal town of the island of Se-b- u.

From Manila to Hollo It Is 36

hours by steamand 18 hours further to
Cebu, Other points In provincesor dis-

tricts of Albay, Bulacan, North and
South Cansarlnes, Batangas, Pagsan-ja-n,

and In the CagayanValley (rich In
tobacco) might readily be developed
Into Important centers by a growing
commerce.

Tli GoTcrnmcnt The Church.
The headof the government of the

Philippines Is a Governor or Captain
General,a dignitary with half a pageof
titles, appointed from Madrid, the
Incumbent frequently changedwith the
changes of ministry. These changes
hae been most prejudlcal to the in-

terests of the Islands; some of the Gov-

ernors have been provisional only, and
the uncertainty of their tenure has very
materially impaired their efficiency.
Kach province has a leesergovernor of
Its own, each peblo a gobernadorclllo,
or captain, a species ofalcalde who Is

commonly a mestizo or native Indian.
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monasteries,

The Governor General commands the
army, but the fleet remains subject to
the Ministry ot Marine at Madrid, and
Is under the ordersof the commandant
of the station. The church Is governed
by Metropolitan Archbishop at Man-
ila, bishopsfor the modt populous
provinces. The local fccleslahtlcal au-

thority Is mostly In the hands of the
religious corporations of Augustine,
Dominican and Franciscan monks and
friars, whoae membeis are legion.
Some of the fraternities and of the Indi-
vidual monk, have become most opu-lon- t,

their landed possessionsImmense,
their revenues enormous, the monas-
teries and convents almost palatial,

even costly and 'lnb-orat- e.

That they been the chief
clvlllzers of the Indians, that they
repeatedly Intervened good offices
betweenthe native and their civil op-

pressors, Is undeniable. At tho same
time the ot the church In the
Philippines abound evidences of
hostile and protracted controversies
with the authorities ot the and
of bitter contentions between the or-

ders themselves.

Tlir CllmattV

Thcr are two seasons At Manila,
the wet and the dry, or the ncnsons of
tho southwest nnd northeast monsoons.
Broadly speaking, the wet, or rainy
season, ushered In by the soulhwcut
monsoon, Is from June to November;
the dry season', when tho northeast
monsoon prevails, Is from November
to June.

In the wet seasonthe country Is In
undated, the roads become Impassable,
and bridges disappear. The
rainfall at Manila Is variously report-
ed at from 75 to 91 Inches. The hot
test are April and May; the
droughts are then long continued, and
accidents from fires are to be guarded
against; It la then that the mosquitoes
and white ants are most troublesome.
The coolest are Decemberand
February, when the freshnms Is grate-
ful at night. The average temperature
of the car Is about 80 degrees. The
periods of the changes of the mon-

soons. In May to June, and In Sep-

tember to October,are marked by the
heaviest blows nnd thunderstorms.
Cyclones, tvphoons and hurricanes
then visit the coast. A typhoon on
September27, 1863, drove some twenty
vesselsnshore, and did great damage
In the city. A typhoon or hurricane on
October30, 1875, killed 250 personsand
destroyed3,800 houses. One of 1882 Is

also memorable; and thnt of Septem-
ber 29, 1898, demolished the seawall
that protected the Inner harbor. The
hurricanes at these times often sweep
away crops and destroy plantations.
The roadstead, with a violent ssuth-westwln- d

is and sailing essels
take refuge In the port of Cavlte.

Karthqnakct.
Of the earthquakesSir John Bowring

writes thut "the destructive ravages
and changesproducedby them are no-

where more remarkable than in the
"Philippines. They have pro-

duced great changes In the geography
of the islands. They have ov-

erturned mountains, filled up valleys,
desolatedextensive plains, and opened
passagesfrom the seaInto the Interior
and from the lakes Into the sea. He
mentions as especially "calamitous"
the earthquakesof 1796, 1824 and 1828.

In the more recent Instance of June,
18t3, the old town of Manila was ren-

dered a massof ruins" and many per-

sons were burled alive. Four hindrcd
are reported to have been killed and
two thousand Injured, and the lossof
property 1b estimated at eight million
dollars This earthquake was also very
destructive at Cavlte. The many vol-

canoes,someof which havebeen named
showing as they do, signs of constant
activity In the throwing up of clouds
of smoke with frequent flame, are a
perpetual menace. Subject to such vi-

cissitudes and portents, the climate of
Manila Is, for the tropics, a not un-

healthy one. It may be noted on the
east coastsof the Islandsthe order of
the Eeasons, as above given, Is
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I'rodarta.
The Philippines possessa very fertile

soil, though their capacities have been
but Imperfectly developed. In many
localities the soil must be quite or
nearly virgin. Whero cultivated the
productsare sugar,hemp, tobacco, rice,
coffeo, cacao, gums, arrowroot, Indigo,
cotton, hides, pepper, cochineal, gutta
percha,sesamebetel root, areeanut,

cocoanut oll.plnacloth, tortoise,
shell, birds' nests and trepans; also
bamboos and rattans, with logwood,
ebonyand other hardwood timber. The
material known as "Manila hemp" Is
not produced from the plant of hemp
with which we are familiar (Cannabis
satlva), but fiom the fiber of a specie
of banana (Mnsa textills). The rlre of
the islands Is the staple food of the na-

tives. The cultivation ot sugar Is jeo-
pardized by the terrible plague of

to which this crop Is subject;
theseInsectsarrive In "swarms ol mil-
lions." The manufacture ot cigars,
etc, was for a long period the monop-
oly ot the government, and extensive
cigar factories were established In
Manila and Cavlte, but the monopoly
Induced a universal contraband trade,

V
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and was discontinued In 1882. The en
tire trade of tho Islands with other
countries In the year 18N (the last
fully reported) was valuod at the fol
lowing totals; Exports, 183,149,984;
Imports, $28,529,777. The revenues of
the Spanish government from the Is
lands In 1895 were estimated at some
thirteen nnd a half millions; the ex-

penditures at lut Tittle less. Besides,
the products above specified, tha yield
Is abundant of fruits, grown sponta-
neouslysuchas the orange, banana,
mango, pineapple, roseapple, mango--

steen, guava, tamarind and chlco. Of
minerals, gold has been found In small
quantities In divers localities, but Its
extraction has not been extensively
prosecuted. Mines exist of lead, cop-

per, Iron ami sulphur. The Island of
Cebu contains considerable beds ot
coal, which, though not of the first
quality, Is preferable to that of Austra-
lia.

Population,
The population ot all the Islnnds Is

probably betweenseven and eight mil-

lions, but the estlmateaare necessarily
somewhat conjectural In view of the
difficulty In computing the Inhabi'anU
of the remoter localities. Of this" to-

tal not over 10,000 are Spaniards. In a
few days hence the American popula-
tion will number 25,000 men. The pop-

ulation of Vonlla In 1896 Is stated by
Wakefield nt 220.000, Including 16,000

"pure Celestials," 48,000 "Chinese mes-

tizos" (offspring of a Chinese father
and an Indian mother), 4,300 "pure
Spaniards and about the samenumber
of Spanish mestizos of whom he says
"not more thnn 250 settlers are of
European origin apart from Spaniards,
and the remaining 147,000 or there
abouts, aro all natives of the Philip-
pines." Of Cavlte (Old and New Ca-

vlte) the population Is said to be up-

wards of 60,000; ot Hollo some 30,000;
of Cebu, 40,000. Of the constituents ot
the population in general, the Chinese
and Chinesemestizosare the most val-

uable. The Chinese, many of whom
have acquired wealth, are the retail
shopkeepers,and the greater part of
the local trade Is In their hands. Their
arrival In the Islands Is said to have
anticipated even the coming of Ma-

gellan. The mestizos"furnish the edu-

cated andprofessionalclass," hold most
of the minor offices and with Indians
compose the army. The Indian of
Manila Is an Indolent creature, given
up to gambling and cock fighting. The
Spaniards taughtaim gambling as w
taught our Indians the tasteof whisky.
Of the forms of gambling, cock-fighti-

Is the most popular Is, Indeed,
almost universal throughout the Is-

lands. The Philippine Indian, it Is
said. Is as much attached to his gallo
"a8 Is a Bedouin Arab to his horse."
An early Spanishwriter characterizes
the Indians as "perpetual Idlers, who
go from cockpit to cockpit, those uni-

versities of every vice." Investing In
lottery tickets sold on the streets Is
also much favored,and the government
adds materially to Its revenuesby tak-
ing advantage of these practices In
exacting license fees for the mainten
ance of places ot gaming.

The Ininrrcttlon of 1800.
The characteristics and present at-

titude of the Indians of the Philippines
aro Illustrated by the insurrection
which was Initiated In August, 1896,

and has since continued. There had
been previous similar risings, notably
one In 1872, but none where tho Insur-
gents were so numerous orformidable.
The moving causesof this outbreak aro
to bo found in theoppressivetaxes, ex-

cised, license fees, and other burdens
imposed by the government and en-

forced by extortionate officials, among
which, besidesthe grievous and unrea-
sonablepecuniary mulcts, was the cor
vee of forty days' labor for public pur-
poses which every man was compelled
annually to furnish. The grievanceot
the taxes was aggravated by the usu-

rious loans to which the natives wero
compelled to submit to raise money,
and especially bythe confiscations of
property which were resorted to whero
thfc dues claimed were not satisfied.
The authority to confiscate placed a
great power In the hands of unscrupu-
lous officials, who used It corruptly
against the more prosperous for tho
purpose of extorting money. Theia
grievances becameso general that a
secret Revolutionary Society or League
was formed, which by August, 1890,

rose to the proportions ot an army ot
50,000 men, Cavlte being tho center of
tho revolt. The original rebels wero
Joined by deserters from the army,
vagabondsand escapedcriminals. In
the course of their conflicts with the
forces of the government, which was
Instructed from Madrid to show no
mercy,a spirit of atrocious Inhumanity
was developedon both sides,and a sav-
age destruction of life ensued. The
killing of prisoners capturedor sur-
rendered, smothering ot captives In
dungeons, burning alive, mutilation
and dsembowellng were practiced by
both, without any regard to the usages
ot civilized warfare. The Spaniards,to
extort confessions, resorted to the
thumbscrew and revived the torturesof
the Inquisition. Their proceedings
were claimed to be Justifiedby the plea
of retaliation, but no law or exigency
could Justify retaliation pushed to a
point so malignant and brutal. And
Its fatal Impolicy is shown by the fact
that the Insurrection has notbeen sup-
pressed,but Is suspendedonly.

Cough,
Every person who coughs should not

alarm himself with the Idea that he is
In a bad way. Experience has con-
vinced us ot a fact that there are two
distinct kinds of coughs one proceed-
ing from an affection of the lungs and
air-tube-s, as In a cold, the other pro-
ceedingfrom effervescencein the stom-
ach. The lungs cough Is a symptom
which all know to require attention,
lest serious consequencesensue. The
stomach cough Is a much more simple
matter, and may easily be got quit of.
It is caused by the food 'and drink
which are put into the stomach effer-
vescing, and producing an irritation.
A knowledge of this fact ought to lead
persons so affected to ponder a little
on the nature of their aliment and tho
tone of their digestive powers.

A HandMHie Race.
Travelers declare that the finest-bookin- g

people of Europe are tho Tzig-
anes,or gypsiesof Hungary, Physical-
ly they aresplendid specimensot men
and women, and are rarely ill. Bo
pure Is their blood that their wouads
quickly heal without the application ol
medlcaati.
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CHAPTER XXVII. (Continued.)
"Dear Dick," murmured Dorothy.

"Yes, he la perfection. He did hate so
to go nnd leave me, but he had to go
he had such n good appointment of-

fered him, he did not dare refuse It.
Still, he hated to go and leave me,
Just now especially. What ho would
say If he knew nbout Barbara, I can't
think. I don't think I would tell him,
would you?"

"Not till all Is over," answered Es-

ther. "It would only worry him for
nothing. e, what is he like?"

"Oh," and Dorothy looked round for
Dick's portrait. "Oh, here he Is," hold-
ing It out to her cousin.

Esther Brand took it nnd looked at
It attentively for n long time, sipped
her tea, nnd looked again and yet
again.

"Well," said Dorothy, Impatiently.
"I like him," said Esther, "he looks

good and true, and he Is a handsomo
man, too a fine, honest-lookin-g, man-
ly man. Yes, I like him ou're n
lucky little girl, Dorothy."

"So I think," nnswercd Dorothy,
proudly, "and Dick Is Just what ho
looks honest as the day, and as good
as gold."

Esther laughed. "Well, you are a
lucky little woman to havo won such
a husband. I never met a man like
that, or I should have been tempted to
give up my liberty long ago. Do you
know, dearie, I always had a horrible
conviction that you would end by mar-
rying David Stevenson, and I always
did dislike David Stevenson with all
my heart andsoul."

"So did I," answered Dorothy,
promptly.

For a moment she was tempted to
tell Estherall about her meeting with
David, then a feeling that It would be
scarcely fair to him held her back, and
sho kept her own counsel about that
matter.

"Of coursethere Is no knowing what
I might or might not have done It
dear Auntie had lived," she said, wish-
ing to explain everything as far as pos-
sible and yet avoid saying much about
David's feelings for her, "and If I had
never seen Dick; but then, you see, I
did meet Dick, and Dick liked me, and

and "
"And David Stevenaonwent to the

wall," Esther said, finishing the sen-
tence for her, "and a very proper and
suitable place for him, too, my dear
child," with a laugh.

Dorothy laughed, too. "Ah! you are
all very hard on poor David," she said
softly.

"Now, how shall we do about din-
ner? Hadn't we better wait a little
and see It this woman comes, and then
go into town and dine somewhere?"
she said. "I can't offer to cook a din-
ner for you. If I did, it would probably
kill you to eat It."

"Just as you like. Then, couldn't we
call at St. George's and leave a note
to tell Barbara you have come?" Do
rothy asked."It will bo sucha load oft
her mind."

"To be sure," Esther answered; and
then they settled down to their chat
again, and Esther heard a great deal
more about Dick, and learned a great
many ot Dorothy's hopes and wishes
about the baby that was to come be-

fore long.
And presently there came some one

to the door who rang gently and
knocked softly.

"I will go; sit still," cried Esther.
She went to the door, where she

found a handsome,neatly dressedwo-

man, about forty years old. "Mrs.
Harris?" she saidInquiringly.

"No," said Esther, "I am not Mrs.
Harris, but this 1b her house. Will you
come in? I supposeLord Aylmer sent
vnu?"

"Yes, madam," said tbo stranger re-
spectfully.

It struck Esther as a little odd that
she should uso the term "madam," but
sho put the thought away from her al-

most as soon as it had taken shapeIn
her mind. "Of course, she Is a mar-
ried woman, and perhaps has never
beena servantat all," shesaid to her-
self; then said aloud: "Well, como
in and seeMrs. Harris. I am sure she
will be very glad that you havo come.

what is your name?"
"My name Is Harris, too, madam,"

the stranger with a depre-
cating look, as if she badrather taken
a liberty in having married a man or
the name of Harris.

"Dear me, how odd! Well, I sup-
posemy cousin will like to call you by
your Christian name. And that Is

1"
"Amelia, madam," she answered

quietly,
"Ob, yes." Then Estheropened the

drawing-roo- m door and bade Amelia
Harris follow her.

"Dorothy, here is Lord Aylmer's ,
Why, my dear child, what Is the mat-
ter?" for Dorothy was lying back In
the chair with a face an white as chalk
and pinched with pain.

"I am so 111," she gasped. "Ob, Es-

ther! EstherI"
Esther took firm ground at once.

"Now, don't give way, my dear; all
will be well," she asserted. "Here Is
our help, and we will have the doctor
here In next to no time It you will only
tell me where to send for him."

"Dr. Franklin, In Victoria road,"
Dorothy answered. "But don't leave
me, Esther; don't."

"Certainly not. dearest. Amelia will
go and fetch blm," Esther returned.

"I had better go at once, madam,"
aid Amelia, quietly.
"Yes, say 'Mrs. Harris is very 111'

that it is urgent."
"Yes, madam," answered Amelia.
She walked off to the Victoria road

at a pretty quick pace, thinking hard
as she went. "H'm; from what be told
me, he never spoke to her before to-

day, Queer. I wonder It be knows
about this baby. Shall I wire him, or
shall I keep the newa as a little sur-

prise for tomorrow? I'll keep It. The
sight of bis lordship's face will be
worth

ha knocked at Dr. Franklin's dear,
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and asked to see him In exactly the
samequiet, way that she
had spoken to Miss Brand, and all the
time her thoughts were running on
this new fancy of his lordship.

"A little sickly-lookin- g girl, llttlo
better than a child," shewas thinking
as she followed the neat maid Into a
waiting-room-, "Not, I daro say, that
she's looking her best just now; but
still, what he can fancy In her after
a woman like me but there . Yes,
sir," she said aloud, "Mrs. Harris has
been taken suddenly 111, and Miss
Brand wished mo to como and fetch
you nt once."

"Miss Brand?" said the doctor, In-

quiringly. "Who Is she?"
"Mrs. Harris' cousin, sir."
"Oh, yes, yes. I sec. I'll be round

In three minutes In three minutes."
"Very well, sir."
Amelia HarrlB went quickly away,

her thoughts Btlll with the old lord.
"Some women wouldn't do the things
be asked of them the things he asks
of me," she said to herself; "and It
they promised to they'd play him false
In the end and be jealous, and all that.
Not me, though! Lord Aylmer can do
what ho likes, and think what he likes,
and go where he likes; it's, all one to
me so long as I'm paid for my trouble.
My! he mnst be In earnest over this
business. Five hundred for a month's
work five hundred pounds!"

By that time she had reached the
Mansions, and she went In, took off
her bonnet and cloak, and bustled
about as only a thoroughly goodwork-

er can do, getting ready for the great
event which seemedImminent, which
Indeed was Imminent, for by the time
morning light shoneover London town
there were two more Inmates of the
little flat In Palace Mansions a stont
motherly nurse, who hushed upon her

"OH, ESTHER! ESTHER!"
ample bosom a wee fragment of hu-

manity, a very small and soft pinkish
person,who had grunted and squalled
already In quite an alarming fashion.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

twtr lit
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proved herself to
be all that Lord
Alymer had said
she was; a strong,
active and capable
woman, quiet nnd
quick, a good cook,
ueat In appearance
and respectful In
manner. She took
the orders for the

day from Miss Brand and went off
about 11 o'clock to get various things
that werewanted,nnd amongother

she had a telegraph form to
hand In at the postofllce.

It was from Esther Brandto Rich-
ard Harris, and announced"briefly, but
to tho point, "Son; both well."

"It will cost a good bit, Amelia,"
Miss Brand said. "I don't know exact-
ly what, but they will tell you at the
postofllce. And, by the bye, you might
bring back a dozen stamps for India.
We shall be writing to Mr, Harris by
eachmall."

"Yes, madam," Amelia Harris an-
swered.

She was a clever woman, that same
Amelia, for she went to the office and
handed In the telegram, saying, "Will
you (ell me, please, what that will
cost?"

the clerk added It up and told her"
the amount. "Thank you," shesaid. "I
will tell my mistress."

She did so; but only that the tele-
gram had coat so much, and the mon-
ey which Miss Brand had given her
was short ofexactly that sum.

"Oh, not so very much after all,"
Miss Brand. "We will send

him another wire In a week or so to
let blm know how they are going on."

"It will be a great relief to the gen-se-nt

off a wire to Dick, and that as
soon aashe had put things in trim for
lunch Amelia was going to run down
to St. George'sHospital to carry the
great new to Barbara,
tleman to know all Is satisfactorily
over, madam," answered Amelia Har-
ris, in her smoothestvoice.

"Oh, yes. Indeed," returned Miss
Brand.

She went then to sit beside her cou-
sin's bed, to bid her follow the doc-
tor's directions and keep perfectly
quiet, as If poor little delicate Dorothy
would be likely to do anything else.
Then she just told ber that she bad

"Oh, that Is good I Barbara will be
so anxious," murmured Dorothy, In her
sweet voice. "And Dick, too, how
proud he will be! You'll write at once,
Esther, to tell him everything, to tell
mm now exactly like him the boy is.
He will be so pleased."

"I expect he would rather It were
like you, dearie," said Esther, smiling.

"Oh, no. But you mustn't call my
boy 'It,' Esther," Dorothy declared,
"and and you'll be sure to tell him
that Lord Aylmer has been kindness
Itself to me, won't you?"

"But, my doar, I thought we were
not to tell him about Barbara's acci-
dent?" Estherexclaimed.

"No--4ri-," and Dorothy for a few

minutes lay thinking deeply. Than
sho turned her eyes back again to her
cousin's face. "Oh, I think you ma
ns well tell him; you see, you art
here, and the baby Is here, too. DlWk
will know that I am In goodVjdflfV'
1 think I would rather that youSrV
him, after nil." Sif

"My dear child, tako my advice
don't mention tho accident or Lord
Aylmer at all," Esther urged. "He
will worry, and a worrying man Is an
awful nuisance."

"I didn't like deceiving Dick," Do-

rothy protested.
"No, dear, no; but one could hard!rf

call that deceit," Esther answered.:
"Anyway, will you leave it to me? Ij
will write on Wednesdaymorning', and:
bring you the letter to read."

"Very well, Esther," said Dorothy.
"That la better. Now, It I go away,

you will rest a little, and I have va-

rious odds and ends to do," aald Ei-
ther, tenderly.

One of her various "odds and ends"!
was to send Amelia off to St. George's)
to inform Barbara that the long-ex- -!

pected event had happened,and tbatj
a fine bouncing boy, the very Image oC
Dick of his father, she said was now
flourishing at Palace Mansions. And
If the truth be told, Amelia Harris
went off on this errand without any.
great feeling of satisfaction, for Just!
nt that moment sheparticularly wish-
ed to remain In the house,having a
great desire to be the person to Im-

part the news to Lord Aylmer, when
he should care to Inquire for Mrs. Har-
ris' welfare.

Ot course, she argued with her;
thoughts as she went up the road, it
was just possible that he might waltj
until after lunch time; but then, on
the other hand, there was not very;
much going on at thla time of year to'
occupyhis lordship, and shewasafraid
his impatient soul would bring him to
look after his prey aa early aa he con-
veniently could.

And Amelia Harris waa perfectly
right, for just as she waa passing the
Klngsbrldge Barracks on her way city-

wards, Lord Aylmer's carriagestopped
at the door of PalaceMansions. Esther
saw It draw up.

"Nurse," she said,going softly Into
tho little dressing-roo- where the
nurse sat crooning over the baby by
the fire, "will you answer the door for
me? Amelia has gone. It Is Lord Ayl-(T- o

be Continued.)

A ratal RIepItant Hunt.
A hunter ot wild beasts must ba

plucky, and he must also be prudent.
He may possesscoolness, nerve and
quickness,and know how to handle hla
rifle; but If he Is foolhardy, therewill,
some day be an "accident." In his
"Reminiscencesof India," Colonel Pol-lo- k

tells how one of the best shots in
the country, and a very "lucky" hun-

ter, met his death by his foolish rash-
ness. Wcdderburn was a British offi-

cer who had floored elephants and tig-

ers right and left. One day, newa hav- - - lng

been brought him by the jungle
peoplethat therewas a rogue elephant
in the neighborhood, he took the field,
nccompanledby Oocba, a natlvo hun-
ter, noted as the slayer of many ele-

phants, and by a dog boy famous for
his steadiness. He soon came across
the rogue, a huge tuskless elephant,
and floored It; it got up on Its feet,
and again Wedderburn knocked it
down. The beast would not die, and
a running fight ensued,which waakept
up till all the hunter'sammunition waa
expendedexce it the charge in one uarVBv
rel of his rifle. The dog boy had been"
sent back for more ammunition, but
had not returned. The elephant, though
weak, was very angry, and evidently
had mnde up Its mind to beat off its,
foes or to dlo fighting. Retiring to an
open space the animal stood at bay.
Wedderburn proposed to Oocba to ac-

company him Into the glade, but that
experienced hunter said, "Sahib, I
have never known any elephant take to
many bullets. He Is a sbaltan(a devil).
We are in bad luck today. Leave him
alone; he has no tusks, and besideshe
Is sure to die. You have but one barrel
loaded; my rifle is empty; there ia not
a tree near, and the elephant means
fighting." Wedderburn called him a
coward, and said, "Well, stay here and
seo how I will kill him," and rushed
on to his fate. The rogue allowed the
hunterclose up to htm.and then, whett-
ing round, charged. Wedderburn fired,
failed to stop blm, turned to run, and
feJJ. Before the smoke clearedaway
his body was a shapeless mass. Tho
next day the beast was found dead.

DlagDoilast DIimm.

v
uL

A medical man, far ahead of Ma
patby and his training, unable accu-
rately to diagnosea diseasewhich had
lor a long timebaffled him, tried aaat?
perlment. Beingan expert bacteriolo-
gist, and knowing by sight the Inlalt-eslm-al

atoms that live to destroy hu-
man lite, be put the patientInto a Rtas
slan bath, allowed him to remala ua-t-ll

he was drenched with persplratloa.
and then scrapedbis skla to secure, It
possible,through the esudatloaa aval-cle- nt

number of bacilli to enable hla
to determine the natureof the allaieat
from which his patient suffered. So
many to the square Inch meant daager,
and by a simple processot mathematic-
al calculation, he soon discovered the
enemy thst was sapping the strong-
holds ot life. He estimated that Mil-
lions of baollll were washedout of the
body by those streams otpersslratloa'.
Having established this as a fact, ho
made It hla practice to examine all
obscurecasesla the sameway. . If tho
system Is overcharged with bacilli aid
(he perspiration furnishes courses up-
on which they float from the bod,
surely this ought to be one of the
most accurate methods of dlagaeelag
doubtful cases. That the persplratloa
of human beings Is poisonous Is SH ad-
mitted fact. Small animals are readily
killed by subcutaneous Injections of
perspiration collected after violent

Like Hon, Sweet Horn.
Magistrate You admit that you en-

tered thehouseof the prosecuting wit-
ness by the door at 2 o'clock la the
morning? Prisoner Yes, yor;henor.--
Magistrate What business had yejkflSUV
there at that time of night? FtlaoMtrM"
I thought It waa auy own house.Maatf-trate-Th- en

why did you, when thla
lady approached, leapthroughthe wm- -
aow, jump into tnv cistern,
yoursepiT rruonar-T- Ye

h was sag wise-,-
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TAIMAGEVS SERMON.

Vomu
.SECTARIANISM, THE SUBJECT.

LAST SUNDAY.

from Judges all, o, Follnwil "Hay
Wow Shibboleth und He Hold Sllibo-let- h

Then They Took II I m anil Slew
Him at the rata;et.or tho Jordan.

Do you notice the difference ot pro-
nunciation betweonshibboleth and

A very small and unimport-
ant difference, you say. And yet, that
difference was the difference between
lift and death for a great many peo-
ple. The Lord's people, Ollead and
Bparalm, got Into a great light, and
Ephralm was worsted, and on the re-

treat came to the fords of the river
Jordan to cross. Order was given that
all Bpbralmltea coming there be slain.
But how could It bo found out who
were Ephralmltes? Thoy were de
tectedby their pronunciation. Shibbo-
leth was a word that stood for river.
The Ephralmltes had a brogueof their
own, and when they tried to say "shib-
boleth" always left out the sound of
the "h." When It was asked that they
ay shibboleth they said stbboleth, and

wereslain. "Then saidthey unto him,
ay now shibboleth; and he said slbbo-let-h,

for he could not frame to pro-
nounce It right. Then they took him
and slew him at the passagesof Jor-
dan." A very small difference, you
say, betweenOllead and Ephralm, and
yet how much Intolerance aboutthat
small difference! Tho Lord's tribes In
our time by which I mean the differ-
ent denominations ot Christians
sometimesmagnify a very small differ-
ence, and the only difference between
scoresof denominations to-d- Is the
difference between shibboleth and b.

The Church of God is divided Into a
great number ot denominations.Time
would fall me to tell ot the Calvanlsts,
and the Armlnlans, and theSabbatar-
ians, and the Daxtertans, and the
thinkers, and the Shakers, and the
Quakers, and the Methodists, and the
Baptists, and the Episcopalians, and
the Lutherans, and theCongregatlonal-lita-,

and the Presbyterians, and the
Spiritualists, and a score ot other de-

nominations of religionists, some of
them foundedby very good men, some
ot them foundedby very egotistic men,
some of them founded by very bad
men. But as'I demand for myself lib-

erty of conscience,I must give that
same liberty to every other man, re-

membering that he no more differs
from me than I differ from him. I ad-

vocate the largest liberty In all relig-

ious belief and form of worship. In
art, In politics, in morals, and In re-

ligion, let there bo no gag-la- no mov-
ing of the previous question,no perse-

cution, no Intolerance.
e

I propose to speak to you of sec-

tarianism Its origin, Its evils, and Its
cures. There are tho3e who would
make us think that this monster, with
horn and hoofs, Is religion. I shall
chaseit to Its hiding-plac- e, and drag It
out of the caverns of darkness, and
rip off Its hide. But I want to make a
distinction between bigotry and the
lawful fondness for peculiar religious
beliefs and forms of worship. I have
no admiration for a nothingarian.

In a world of such tremendous vi-

cissitude and temptation, and with a
soul that must after awhile stand be-

fore a throne ot Insufferable bright- -

ess, In a day when the rocking of the
mountains and tho flaming ot the
heavens and the upheaval of the seas
hall be amongthe least ot the excite-

ments, to give account for every
thought, word, action, preference,and
dislike that man is mad who has no
religious preference. But cur early
education, our physical temperament,
our mental constitution, will very much
decideour form ot worship.

A style of psalmody that may plcaso
me may dlspleaso you. Some would
llko to have a minister In gown and
bands and surplice, and others prefer
to havo a minister In plain citizen's
apparel. Somo are most impressed
when a little child Is presentedat the
altar and sprinkled ot the waters of a
holy benediction "in the name of the
Father, and ot the Son, and ot the
Holy Ghost," and others are more Im-

pressed when the penitent comes up
out ot tho river, his garmentsdripping
with tho waters of a baptism which
signifies the washing away ot sin. Let
either have his own way. One man
likes no noUe In prayer, not a word,
not a whisper. Another man, Just as
good, prefers by gesticulation and ex-

clamation, to express his devotional
aspirations. One is just as good as
the other. "Every man fully persuad-
ed la bli own mind."

George Wbltefleld was going over a
Quaker rather roughly for some ot his
religious sentiments, and the Quaker
aid: "George, I am as thou art; I am

for bringing all men to the hope of
the Gospel; therefore, It thou will not
quarrel with me about my broad brim,
I will not quarrel with thee aboutthy
black gown. George, give me thy
band."
, la tracing out the religion of sectar-
ianism, or bigotry, I And that a great
deal of It cornea from wrong education
la the homecircle. There are parents
who do not think It wrong to caricature
and Jeerthe peculiar forms ot religion
In the world, and denounceother sects
and other denominations. It la very
often the case that thatkind ot educa-
tion acta Just opposite to what was
expected, and tbe children grow up,

' v and, after awhile, go and see for them-
selves; and, looking In those churches,
and Indlag that the people are good

there, they love Ood and keep bis com-

mandments, by natural reaction they
go and join those very churches. I

could mention the namesof prominent
ministers of the Gospel who spent their
whole live bombarding other denomi-

nations and who lived to tee their
children preach the Oospe) in these
very denominations. But It la often the
caaethat bigotry startsIn a household,
aadthat the subject of It never recov-

ers. There are tens ot thousands of
bigots tea years old.

I think sectarianismand bigotry also
rise from too great prominenceof any

Jbia.JeaomlasttoaIn a community. All
tyF!3b other denominations are wrong.

aadhie denomination Is right because
1 his denomination Is the most wealthy,

r the atestpopular, or t "--
is 'our- - ?aus9 "MM

enf orgaaisatloa, aad "our"
"our'l ' minister: ana m
tholr!
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denominationsto know tholr places. It
Is.n great deal better In any community
when tho great denominationsof Clirln-tlnn- s

are about equal In .power, march-
ing side by side for the world's con-
quest. Mere outside prosperity, more
worldly power, Is no ovldence that the
church Is acceptableto Ood, Better a
barn with Christ In the manger than a
cathedral with magnificent harmonic
rolling through tho long-draw- n aisle,
nnd an angel from heavenIn the pulpit.
If there be no Christ In the chancel, and
no Christ In the robes.
t Bigotry Is often the child of Ignor
ance. You seldom find a man with
large Intellect who Is a bigot. It Is
the man who thinks he knows a great
deal, but does not. That man Is almost
always a bigot. The whole tendency
of education and civilization Is to
bring a man out of that kind ot state of
mind and heart. There was In tho far
East a great obelisk, and one side of
the obelisk was whlto, another side of
the obelisk was green, another side
of the obelisk was blue, nnd travelers
went and looked at that obelisk, but
they did not walk around It. One man
looked at one sldo, another at another
side, nnd they came homo each one
looking at only one side; and they hap-
pened to meet, the story says,and they
got Into n rank quarrel about the color
of that obelisk. One man said It waa
white, another man said It was green,
another man said It was blue, and when
they wero In the very heat of tho con-
troversy, a more Intelligent traveler
came, nnd said, "Gentlemen, I have
seenthat obelisk and you are all right,
and you are all wrong. Why didn't
you all walk around the obelisk?"

Look out for the man who sees only
ono side of a religious truth. Look
,out for the man who never walks
around about these great theories ot
God and eternity and the dead. He
will be a bigot inevitably the man
who only sees one side. There Is no
man more to be pitied than he who has
In his head just one Idea no more,
no less. More light, less sectarianism.
There Is nothing that will so soon kill
bigotry as sunshine God's sunshine.

But now, my friends, having shown
you tho origin of bigotry or sectarian-Ism-,

and having shown you the damage
It docs, I want briefly to show you
how wdare to war against this terrible
evil, and I think we ought to begin our
war by realizing our own weakness
and our Imperfections. If we make so
many mlstakea In the common affairs
of life, Is It not possible that we may
make mistakes In regard to our re-

ligious affairs? Shall we take a man
by tho throat or by the collar because
he cannot see religious truths just as
we do? In the light of eternity It will
be found out, I think, there was some-
thing wrong In all our creeds, and
something right In all our creeds, but
since we may make mistakes In regard
to things of the world, do not let us
be so egotistic and so puffed up as to
have an idea that we cannot make any
mistake in regard to religious theories.
And then I think we will do a great deal
to overthrow the sectarianismfrom our
heart, and the sectarianism from the
world, by chiefly enlarging In those
things In which we agree, rather than
those on which wo differ.

Now, hero In a great Gospel plat-
form. A man comes up on this side ot
the platform and says: "I don't be-

lieve In baby sprinkling." Shall I
shovehim off? Here Is a man coming
up on this side of the platform, and ho
says: "I don't believe In the persever-
anceof the saints." Shall I shovehim
oft? No. I will say: "Do you believe
In the Lord Jeansas your Saviour? Do
you trust him for time and for eterni-
ty?" He says: "Yes." "Do you take
Christ for time and for eternity?"
"Yes," I say, "Come on, brother; ono
In time and one In eternity; brother
now, brother forever." Blessed be God
for a Gospel platform so large that all
who receive Christmay stand on it!

I think we may overthrow the se-

vere bectarlanlsm andbigotry In our
hearts, and In the church nUo, by re-

alizing that all tho denominations or
Christians hnve yielded noble Institu-
tions and noblemen. There Is nothing
that so stirs my soul as this thought.
Ono denomination yielded a Robert
Hall and an Adonlram Judeon; anoth-
er yielded a Latimer and a Melville;
another yielded John Wesley nnd
Summerfleld,while our own denomina-
tion yielded John Knot and theAlex-

ander men of whom the world was
not worthy. Now, I say, If wo are hon-

est and fair-mind- men, when we
como up In the presence of such
churches and such denominations, al-

though theymay bo different from our
own, vc ought to admire them, nnd we
ought to love and honor them.
Churcheswhich can producesuch men,
and such large-hearte- d charity, and
such magnificent martyrdom, ought to
win our affection at any rate, our re-

spect. So come on, ye six hundred
thousandEpiscopaliansIn this country,
and ye fourteen hundred thousand
Presbyterians,and ye four million Bap-tlst-s,

and ye five million Methodists
come on; shoulder to shoulder we will
march for the world's conquest; for all
nations are to be saved, and God de-

mands that you and I help. Forward,
the whole lino! In the Young Men's
Christian Associations,In the Bible So-

ciety, In the Tract Society, In the For-

eign Missionary Society, shoulder to

shoulder all denominations. -
Perhaps I might forcefully Itlustrate

this truth by calling your attention to
an Incident which took place twenty-flv- o

years ago. One Monday morning
at about 2 o'clock, while her nine hun-

dred passengerswere sound asleep In

her berths dreaming of home, the
steamer Atlantic crashed Into Mars'
Head. Flvo hundred souls in ten min-

utes landed In eternity! Oh, what a
scene! Agonized men and women run-

ning up and down the gangways,and
clutching for the rigging, and tho
plunge ofthe helplesssteamer,and the
clapping of the handsof the merciless
sea over the drowning and the dead,

threw two continents Into terror. But
ace this brave quartermaster pushing
out with the life-lin- e until he gets to
tbe rock; and see thesefishermengath-

ering up the shipwrecked,and taking
them Into tho cabins, and wrapping
them in the flannels Bnug and warm;
and see that minister ot the Gospel,

with three other men, getting into a
life-boa- t, and pushing out for the
wreck, puiung away cro !

and pulling away until they savedono

more'mia, aad then getting back with
bin to tbe shore. Can those wen ever
forget that sightT Aad ean tbsy ever

T"
forget their companionship In peril,
companionshipIn struggle, companion.
ship In nwful catastrophe and rescuo?
Never! Never! In whatever part of
tho earth they meot, thoy will be
friends when thoy mention the story of
thnt night when the Atlantic struck
Mars' Head. Well, my friends, our
world hasgono Into a worseshipwreck.
Sin drove It on the rocks. The old ship
hasJurchedand tossed In the tempests
of six thousand years. Out with the
life-lin- e 1 I do not care what denomi-
nation carries It. Out with the life-
boat! I do not care what denomina-
tion rows It. Sideby side, In the mem-
ory of commonhardships,and common
trials, and common prayers, and com-
mon tears, let ua be brothers forever.
Wo must be.

sV f
One army of the living God, "

To his commandwe bow;
Part of the host havo crossedthe flood,

And part are crossing now.

And I expect to see the day when all
denominations of Christians shall Join
hands around tho cross of Christ and
recite the creed: "I believe In God tho
FatherAlmighty, Maker of heavenand
earth, and In Jesus Christ, nnd In the
Communionof Snlnts, nnd In llfo ever-
lasting.' Amen."

Spaln'a rower :ioo Yonrs Ago,
Macaulcy drew tho picture of the

power of Spain 300 years ago, that it Is
Interesting to recall at this Junctuiei
The emplro of Philip the Second was
Undoubtedly one of tho most powerful
and splendid that ever existed In the
world. It Is no exaggeration to say
that during several years his power
over Europe was greater than even
that of Napoleon. In America his do-
minions extendedon both sides of the
equator Into the temperatezone. There
Is reason to believe that his annual
revenues amounted In the season of
his greatest power to a sum ten times
as large as that which England yielded
to Elizabeth. He had a standing army
of 50,000 troops when England aid not
have a .single battalion, In constant
pay. He held, what no other prince
In modern times has held, the domin-
ion both of the landand the sea. Dur-
ing the greater part of his reign he was
supreme on both elements. His sol-

diers marched up to the capital ot
France; his ships menacedthe shoros
of England. Spain had what Napo-
leon desired In vain ships, colonies,
and commerce. She long monopolized
the tradeof America and ofthe Indian
ocean. All the gold of the west nnd
all the spicesof the eastwere received
and distributed by her. Even after
the defeat of the Armada, English
statesmencontinued to look with great
dread on the maritime power of Philip.
Whoever wishes to get well acquaint-
ed with the morbid anatomy of gov-
ernment, whoever wishes to know how
great states may be made feeble and
wretched, should study the history of
Spain.

Gold Mining In New York.
At the little town ot Hadley, in tho

pjge ot the Adirondack Mountains and
near the upper waters of the Hudson
River, n mill has re-

cently been erected, and attempts arc
being made to obtain gold In paying
quantities from soil which Is too poor
In vegetation to be worth cultivating.
Tho gold Is found In fine particles
clinging to the grains of sand,and has
to bo separatedby the quicksilver pro-
cess. In placesthe layer of gold-bearin- g

sand Is twenty-fiv- e feet or more
In depth. Those who have confidence
In the enterprise think that about four
dollars to the ton can be realized in
working the sand. Two other mills
arc being constructednear the junction
of the Sucondagnand Hudsonrivers,
and within the Inst few months five
thousand claimshave been filed with
the Secretury of State by the people
who think they have found promising
gold fields In the counties of Warren,
Saratoga, Fultcu, Essex, Washington
nnd Herkimer.

llunibeo Nuineiulon Ilrlilce.
The constiaction of the bamboosus-

pension bridge ot Shi Tsuon, which
spans a dlstnnco of 300 feet, tends to
show the Chineseas possessinga great
deal ot rough engineering skill, this
bridge having been erected without tbe
help of any of tho "foreign devils."
Eight cables ot bamboo strips woven
together, and the thicknessof a man's
leg are loosely thrown acrossthe river.
The cabled aro doubled at both ends
and hitched through wooden posts of
a heavy weight that are fixed In ma-
sonry, but In such a manner that they
can bo turned around like a windlass,
enabling the natives to tighten the ca-

bles. Fixed under tbe cables at In-

tervals ot four and a half feet are cross
girders made of thin strips of bamboo
which are brought up on both sides
and made fastto a great bamboocable,
about five feet above the bridge, which
acts as a railing or banister.

tiiiltl-llrarl- Duck In Oregon.
There was a stampede yesterday

from Ellensburg to a point about five
miles north, where a rancher lives who
has been selling ducks in town, near-
ly every one ot which has had gold
nuggets In its gizzard. Pannlngs ot
surface ground along the creek were
made, but only small colors were
found. Before leaving two ot the par-

ty bought four ducks, all tbe rancher
had left. On reaching town the ducks
were killed, and nuggets to the value
of $5.20 were taken fromtheir gizzards.
Each duck had one or more nuggets,
none ot which was smaller than tho
end of a lead pencil, some being as
thick as an ordinary knife blade. Ar-
rangements are being made to secure
an option on the land, which Is owned
by a Portland man. If It can be se-

cured development work will be done
nt once,-- Portland Oregonlan.

Harcourt as a Coajarer,
Had Sir William Harcourt not taken

to politics, he might have earneda re-

spectablelivelihood as a conjurer. At
slelght-of-han- d tricks he Is a pastmas-te-r,

and often amusesany young peo-
ple who may be staying In bis bouse
by maktag an egg pass from his band
Into a little box standing on tbe man-
telpiece. Artful Sir William bas bad
this box specially constructed for him;
In fact, It bas a raise bottom, but bis
young friends are not aware ot this.

The Bne la Aattralla.
la Australia spring begins August

20; suatner,November Mj MvsH.
February M, aad wlater, Mar $

EGYPT'S REAL KING.

LORD CROMER RULES LAND
op Pharaohs.

HU Recent Tilt with the Hpanlih
Admiral Camera He Been In Diplo-

matic Sertlre of Kngland for Many
Yean.

O R D CROMER,w who lately gave or-

ders that the Span-
ish ships should
get no coal at Port
Said, Is practically
the supreme ruler
of Egypt. HU
nominal position Is

British plenipoten-
tiary, but his will
Is law. In a mat-

ter of the present kind whstever Lord
Cromer decides to do shall be do.ie,
and he has the power of carrying Into
effect any order hemay get from Lon-
don. The tricky Spaniard first de-

manded 10,000 tons of coal, but when
It becameknown that three of his ships
had nearly that amount on board he
asked for 6,000 tons. Then Lord Cro-
mer decided to give him none. Lord
Cromer Is Irish by birth and Is a mnn
firm of purpose. Until 1892 he was
known as Sir Evelyn Baring. He is
the son of Henry Baring, M. P., and Is

about 07 years old. He Is thoroughly
familiar with international affairs. He
served In the royal artillery, was pri-

vate secretary to his cousin, Lord
Nortbbrook, when the latter was vice-
roy of India, and began his work In
Egyptian diplomacy In 1877. With u

short inttrlm, during which he mi
serving as minister of finance In In-

dia, Lord Cromer has been connected
with the Egyptian government for 20

LORD CROMER.
years. Lady Cromer Is the daughter
of Sir Rowland Stanley Errlngton.

A SNOW-WHIT- E BEAVER.

Value to the Montana Cattlemen of the
Dame Dalit bjr the Heaten.

"I believe I am the onty white per-

son that ever trapped or killed an adult
albino beaver," said ThomasOllroy, an

ot Montana. "Albino
beaversare the rarest of animals, and
the only specimensI ever saw besides
the one I trapped were two cubs cap--

tured by an Indian on Wind River
more than thirty years ago. Thero
were tour young beavers In the nest
this Indian secured,and two of them
were black. The mother of the lit-
ter was captured with them, and she
was black. There Is another very rare
beaver in the northwest region. This
Is the golden beaver, and bears the
choicest ofall fur. The golden beaver
Is almost as rare as the white beaver,
the albino being merely a freak of na-

ture, whllo the golden beaver Is a
species. This beaver was not known
in this country until about 1880, when
the first specimen was discovered In
the Milk river region. Up to that time
Siberia was supposed to be the ani-
mal's only habitat. I wasn't In the
trapping business Aen I caught the
albino beaver, or perhaps I wouldn't
.have bad the chance to bag him and
the thirty-fou- r others I got along with
him. I had heard a good many won-
derful stories about how beaverschop-
ped down fir trees, and, being anxious
to see how far from the truth some ot
thesestories were, I found where beav-
ers were at work In a piece of cedar
woods through which a branch of tbe
Wind river flowed. I chosea bright
moonlight night to watch the beavers
at their tree chopping. I hid myself
boforo nightfall noar the spot. Soon
after nightfall a beaver came out of
trio water, went straight to a good siz-
ed cedar tree, and began work upon
It with his teeth without a moment's
delay. While he was at work another
beaver appeared from the river, and
as he i.ew himself out of tho water to
the bank where the moon shone full
upon him I saw that he was as white
as snow. The white beaverselecteda
tree and went seriously to work felling
It. I don't believe a woodchopperwith
his ax could have felled thosetrees any
quicker than those two beavers did
with tf.elr chisel-lik- e teeth. Long be-

fore I had come into personal contact
with the beaver I had read In the books
that the beavers built dams for the
purposs of making a swimming aad
Ashing pond. After I began taking
an Interest In beaversI found that the
book explanation was as ridiculous as
It waa lacking in fact. I found that
the beaver doesnot eat fish or flesh of
any kind, but subsistsentirely on ten-
der roots and barks, which are plen
tiful during the summer, but ceaseto
provide nutritious or hunger-allayin- g

qualities when tbe cold season fs at
hand. So tbe beaver builds dams to
provide against the pluch ot hunger
during the winter. Tbe Instinct ot the
beavor teaches htm that these sub-
stancessubmerged In water will keep
green, fresh and nutritious all winter
long, bo he selectsa spot where his
food grows abundant near the shoresf
and damsthe stream so that the water
will bo flooded back over the young
willows and aspens and cottonwooda
and held there. Thus the bark of
them U kept soft, juicy and tender,
and the beaver has his tore ot nu-

tritious food to draw upon all winter
long. It there Is no growth ot such
woods convenient tor overflowing, the
beavercuts down willows, cottonwooda
and aspens the cottonwood being the
favorite floats them to the dam, sinks
them to tbe bottom, Axes them there
below tbe freezing dopth.andthey keep
as fresh and tender as It they were
growing on the banks and quickened
by the spring sunshineand rains."

Almost ,ooo,ooo.
Chicago'snewdirectory showsa pop-

ulation ot 1,83,000,a gain of about 65,-t- ae

In tbe last year,

JEFFERSON'S VIOLIN.

An Old Instrument UI1I1I1 U Held So

Have lUlonged to the hutemiau.
From New York Sun: The ways Jn

which violins of famous mako nnd
great value omorge from obscurity are
varied, and no greater proof or this
fact hasbeen advancedfor many years
than the discovery of Thomas Jeffer-
son's favorite violin In the hands of an
octogenarian negro near Charlottes--,
vllle, Va. The violin bears date of
1671, and Its maker was Nlcolaue Ama-t-l.

The relic of Jefferson and of the
skill of Its Italian maker was found
by A
efty istreet, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Hilda--

brandt Is an amateur musician. The
story of his discovery and what led up
to It la totd by himself: "I happened
Into a barber's shop kept by a negro at
Charlottesville and Incidentally asked
him my favorite question: 'Do you
know of an old violin, as I want to buy
one?' Said he: 'I knows of an old fid-
dle, boss, that belonged to Thomas
Jefferson, snd old John Scott owns It
now,' The barber was so Interested
that he sent one of his men with me,
and soon we were on tho road to
Scott's home, about two miles from
Charlottesville, at the baseof the Mon-tlcel- lo

Mountains and adjoining the
old Jefferson plantation. John Scott
I found to be an active, bright negroof
93 years. When I saw him he was
working In the garden. I asked to te
thevlolln.and he brought from the cup-
board a dilapidated double violin case
that had once been coveredwith leath-
er. So many years had elapsed,how-
ever, since theleather was first placed
on the casethat a large part of it bad
come off In patches. Opening It I saw
that the moths had had a feast with
the red lining. The Instrument was
wrapped carefully In a piece of old
cloth, and the minute I looked at It I
saw It waa the best specimenof Nlco-la-us

Amatl's violins I had ever seen.
After a while I managed to strike a
bargain with the old man,and the vio-
lin became my property. In It I am
certain I own one of tbe very best vio-
lins existing today; The jcrolj is jnoet
artlatlcalfy carVed.the model and work-mansh- lp

beautiful. The varnish is of
golden yellow color and the pegs'arJ
of Ivory. All that was neededwas i
few repairs, and now It is a singing
beauty. John Scott, from whpm I
bought the violin, told me that he in-
herited the Instrument from his father,
who was a slave of Thomas Jefferson.
After returning to Charlottesville with
my prize I learned that Jefferson waa
quite a good musician, a lover and
player of the violin, and that he had
owned several valuable instruments ot
Italian make. The one I had bought
he bad christened 'Pet,' and this
makesme believethat it was his favor-
ite violin." The violin Is today being
constantly used by a friend of M.
Hlldebrandt, who Is one of the orches-
tra of a Baltimore theater.

SAN JUAN'S HEROINE.

When the bombardment of Admiral
Sampson's fleet began, Senorlta Paul-
ine Maclas. tho Governor General's
daughter, was In the Governor's pal-
ace. She madeher way to the batteries
and from there to the forts. She saw
the Spanish gunners, panic stricken,
fleeing from that hell of exploding
shells. Seizing a sword she lalsed her
voice so that It could be heard above
the din of the battle. She called upon
tho soldiers to return to their guns.
Her faco glowed as one Inspired. She
waved her sword aboveher head and
cried to them In the name of their
country to rally about her and light
until no life was left to fire a gun.
No man with blood In his veins could
stand surh an appeal. The soldiers
ran back as swiftly as they ran away.
They turned their guns and fought,
with more coolness and greater des-
peration than before. And Pauline
Maclus stayedamong them, like a bat-
tle fury. Only when the gnni were dis-
abled was she led away, and the men
cheeredher as they should have done.
And had the men on the ships known
of her daring and courage, they would
have cheered her more heartily than

ii'alTa BMiJwaTaV

BENORITA PAULINE MACIAS.

ld her own people. History will oah
Pauline Maclastbe Joan, d'Arc of Porto
Rico.

Lara-ee-l UhtHer la Stars.
The largest glacier In Europe la tbe

JoeledalsbroeIn Norway. With Ita nu-
merous ramifications It covers an are,
of 350 square miles, Just halt as big
again as the county of Middlesex. This
enormousfield of Ice sendsIts branches
down tbe valleys In all directions, of-

ten coming Into close proximity to the
cornfields. One ot the most accessible
of Its branches Is tbe Brlgsdalbroe.
From a distance Ita effect Is extremely
grand, surrounded as It Is with dark,
bare mountains, fringed with birch
trees a perfect setting for the mighty
mass ot snow and ice. While stand-
ing close to the edge ot the glacier
one Is struck by the fantastic shapes
of the pinnaclesot Ice which rise from
chasmsof the deepestblue. The Glacier
des Bols in tho celebrated Swiss val-
ley ot Chamounlx extends from tho
highest summit ot Mont Blanc, 15,782
feet above the sea level, and reaches
a point 5,500 feet below the snow line,
or limit ot perpetual snow. Its length
Is fifteen miles, while Its breadth Is
about three,

The Age ol Tree.
A well-know- n scientist furnishes

some Information In regard to tbe ages
ot trees. He assigns to the pins tree
500 to 700 years as the maximum, 425
to the silver Or, 275 years to the larch,
215 years to tbe red beech,210 to the
aspen,200 to the birch, 170 to the ash.
146 to th.e elder, and lM"lo the elm.

PROCLAMATION

,"""'.; -- - ,v-- " j,.
ttrWfr. 5'"' are young doves, or

and are esteemedgreat dell.
Icaeles In epicurean and midnight

lljr Ike (lotrranr of Die hlate ef Tia.
Wheieas, tho Twenty-fift- h Legisla-

ture at Its regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1867, nnd adjourned on the
21st day of May, A. D. 1897, passedthe
following Joint Resolution, lc the man-
ner prescribed by the Constitution of
this State, proposing the following
amendment to the Constitution ot this
State, tolt:Joint Resolution to amend Section 51,

of Article 3, of the Constitution of
tbe State of Texas, so as to authorize
the grant of aid to disabled andde-

pendent Confederate soldiers and
sailors, and their widows, and to
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-

diers and eallo-- s,

Section 1 Be It resolved by tbe Leg-
islature of the State of Texas: That
Section Gl, of Article 8, ot the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, be so
amended as to hereafter read as fol-

lows:
Article 3.

Section 61. Tho Legislature shall
have no power to make any grant, or
authorize the making of any grant, of
public money to any individual, asso-
ciations or Individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatcovcr; pro-
vided, however, the Legislature may
grantaid to Indigent and disabled Con-
federate soldiersand sailors who came
to Toxas prior to January 1st, 1880,
and who are either over sixty years of
age, or whose disability Is the proxi-
mate result of actual service in the
Confederate army for a period of at
least three months, their widows In In-

digent circumstances who have never
remarried, and who have been bona
fide residents of tbe State of Texas
since March1, 1880, and who were mar-
ried to such soldiers or sailors anterior
to March 1, 1866; provided, said aid
shall not exceed eight dollars per
month; and provided further, that no
appropriation shall ever be made for
thepurposehereinbeforespecified In ex-

cessof two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year. And also
grunt aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol- -
ilUoa bh! .lfnti unit,, mirh rAfflllea
tiqns and limitations as m&V be pro
Vlded. by law; provided, the grant to
said hotne shall not exceed one hun--
dred thousand dollars for any otaa
"year, and no Inmate of said homeshall
be entitled to any other aid from the
State; and provided further, that the
provisions of this section shall not bo
construed to prevent the grant of aid
In caseof public calamity.

Bee. 2. This amendmentshall be sub--
mltted to the qualified electors of the
State on the first Tuesday in Novem--
ber, 1198; when those favoring the
amendment shall have written or

Mb!UR,U fL,0amendment to of
ot tho State Constitution." Those op-

posing the amendment shallhave writ-
ten or printed upon their ballot
"Against the amendmentto Section51,
of Article 3, of thi State Constitution."

And wherou, 'he State Contlt'it'on
requires the publication ot any pro-
posedamendmentoncea week for four
weeks, commencing at least three
months before an election, In oneweek-
ly newspaperot each county In which
such a nswspapar may be published;

And whereas, the said Joint Resolu-
tion directs that It shall be submitted
to the qualified electors of the State on
the first Tuesday in November, 1898,
which will be tbe first day of said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor ot the Stateof Texas, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of said
Joint Resolution, and by the authority
vested in me by the Constitution and
laws of this State, do hereby issue this,
my proclamtlon, ordering that an elec-
tion as required by said Joint Resolu-
tion be held on the day designated
therein, to-wl- t, on Tuesday, the first
day of November, A. D. 1898, In the
several counties In this State, for the
adoption or rejection ot said proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State ot Texas. Said election shall be
held at theseveral polling placesof the
election precincts of the several coun-
ties of this State, and will be conducted
by the officers holding the same In con-
formity vvlth the laws of this State and
In accordance with the provisions ot
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof. I hereunto
sign my name and cause the

'L. S. sealot State to be affixed, at the
city ot Austin, this the 1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor: Governor ot Texas.

J. W. MADDEN,
Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION

Bjr the Gorernor of the State of Texae

Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture, at Its regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12thday of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1897, and adjourned on the
21st ot day of May, A. D. 1897, passed
the following Joint Resolution, In the
manner prescribed by the Constitution
of this State, proposing the following
amendment to tbe Constitution of this
State, to-wl- t:

Joint Resolution to amend Section Si,
of Article 3. of the Constitution ot
tbe State of Texas:
Section1. Be It resolved by tbe Leg-

islature of the State of Texas: That
section 34, of Article 3. ot the Consti-
tution ot tbe State of Texas, be so
amended as hereafterto read as fol-
lows:

Section 14. That members of tbe
Legislature shall receive from tbe pub-
lic treasury such compeasatloa for
their services as may from time to
time be provided by law, not exceed-
ing five dollars per day for tbe first
one hundred days of each aessloa,and
after that not exceeding three dollars
per day for the remainder ot the ses-
sion. In addition to the per diem, the
members ofeach houseshall be enti
tled to mileage la going to and return
Ing from thessatof government, which
mileage shall sot exceed five dollars
for every twenty-fiv- e miles, the dis-
tance to be computed by the nearest
and most direct route ot travel by land,
regardless otraltways or other routes;
and the Comptroller ot tbe Stateshall
prepare and preserve a table ot dis-
tancesto sachcounty seat now or here-
after to be established, and by such
table themileage ot each membershall
be paid; but no tnevber shall be en-ti-ed

to mileage for any extra session
that may be called within one day after
the adjournment ot a regularor called
session,

Section 2. Tho Governor Is hereby
d rected to Issue the necessaryprocla--
nation for submitting this amendment
to the qualfled voters of Texas, at the
next general election, at which election
all voters favoring tbe ameadment
hall have written or printed on their

tickets, "For amendment to Section24,
of Article 3, ot tbe Constitution ot Text
as, relating to compensation of mem-
bers ot the Legislature;"aad those op-

posed to said amendment shall have
written or printed o their tickets,
"Against ameadment to leeUc M, of

rtMe I. of the OoaatltvAkw ot tho
Pan1 Taaoav miatla to ao

t w
- :

.'

satlon of mettiljers of the Legislature.

Dlgeona.

And whereas, the State ConstltutlosV
requires tho publication of any pro-
posed amendment onco a week for four
weeks, commencing at loast three
months beforo an election, In ono
weekly newBpnpcr of each county la
which such a newspaper may be pub-

lished;
And whereas, the said Joint Resolu-

tion directs the Governor to Issue his
proclamation for tho submission of the
said Joint Resolution to the qualified
electors of the State at the general
election to be held onTuesday after the
first Monday In November, A. D. 1898.
the same being the 8th day ot said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordancewltk
the provisions of ssld Joint Resolution,
and by the laws of this State, and by
the authority vested In me by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State, do
hereby Issuethis, my proclamation, or-
dering that an election as required by
said Joint Resolution be held on the
day designatedtherein, t, on Tues-
day, the 8th day of November, A. D.
1898, In the several counties In this
State, for the adoption or rejection ot
said proposedamendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas. Said
election shall be held at the several
polling places ot the election precincts
of the several counties of this State,
and will be conducted by the officers
holding the same In conformity with
the laws of this State and In accord-
ance with the provisions of this proc-matlo- n.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause the

L. S. seal of State to be affixed, at
the city of Austin, this 1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor: Governor of Texas.

J. W. MADDEN.
Secretary ot Stale.
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MONBY IN SQUAK RAI8INQ.

Bow Tfes Are Produced la Mlchlgaa
for the Eastern Markets.

Fromth.e Chicago Inter Ocean: Tbe
njy squab farm In Michigan is 10--

'msbAswI fitisf' rtirAA ntllatia siAiifh t$ lfhrl

iiuncheon circles. There are several
Iarge 8qUfcb farms In the East, and

I

T , d ' but the onr one In
lJ?tchLga'

,...,"
8

, t 1?'
i

.Oraad Haven, and It Is conducted by
F. J. Bernreuther. He was for several
years floorwalker In a large dry goods
'store. His health failed and five yeara
ag0 he took up squab-ratsln-g. It was
originally a side Issue to his floor- -
walking, but he now devotes most ot
his attention to it. His farm com-

prises about ten acres ot land, but
jnly a small portion ot this Is given
to the squab Industry, the rest being
planted to wheat and corn, which Is
the staple diet for old doves. He has
a big cage ot woven wire. It Is 80s
120 feet and twenty feet high, and the
doves are kept confined by the wire
netting on the sides and above. On
the north side of the cage Is a long,
low building. In which the doves
keep house. The roof has a southern
exposure and a wind break, and here
the doves sun themselves.The build
ing is divided by partitions Into rooms
about ten feet square. These rooms
are banked up on three sides, tier
above tier, with small boxes, and
these boxesare the nests, where the
eggsare laid and the young are hatch
ed and grow to be squabs. The parti-
tions and boxes extendupward to the
eaves of the building, and above the
space is open from end to end, allow-
ing free passageway for the dovos
and a roosting place for those not
busy with domestic duties. After the
two pretty white eggs are laid, the
male takes hisregular trick ot sit-
ting on them during tbe twenty-on-e

days of Incubation, and when the
young are hatched ho does his full
share toward feeding them. Four
weeks after the young birds arebatch-
ed they become marketableas squabs.
The birds are in full feather, but not
yet able to fly. A fast of twenty-fou- r
hours Is the prelude to tbe flight Into
the dove heaven. This fast Is Im-

posed not to make them meek In
spirit, but to clear the crops of lood.
Then a sharp knife point opens a vein
In the throat, and as the life blood
oozes out the bird's brief career closes
with a flutter. While the flesh is still
warm the feathers are plucked out.
the crop is washed out, and the de-

nuded body is thrown Into a tub ot
water to cool. The next day It Is
packed In Ice for ahlpment. The
squabs, dressed for market, weigh
about half a pound, and the great
market for them is New York. This
city consumes very few of them.
There Is only a small demandfor them
In Detroit, and Chicago, big and met-
ropolitan as it is. Is a poor market.
Almost tbe entire product ot Berarea-the-r

goesto New York, and the ship-
ments average three or four dosea a
week tbe year ronnd. The sqaaba
command from $1.50 to $9.50 a dosea,
and there Is money la tbe business.
The best breed of doves for squab
purposes Is tbe homing pigeon. Tata
Is not due to any particular delicacy
of the flesh, but to tbe fact that hom-
ers are tbe bestbreeders,are diligent
In properly caring for the eggs durlag
tbe Incubating period, and keep their
young well fed. But the squab farm-
er does not run much to fancy stock.
Just plain, ordinary doves are good
enough. They bring out six to ie
broods a year, each ot two doves, aad
often eggs are In tbe nest tor a
batching before the preceding broad
has developed to tbe squab age. The
doves usually rest two moaths lathe.
year, but as there Is bo recognised,
season for resting, tbe market eaa
be supplied the year around.

New Method of SesUae Mottles.
In a new method ot sealing a bottle
capsulents over tne seek with MtU

(or the paM(lge of a TOrd Qf rlW',,. j ,.ii. j .,,'"" - wafl,u vi" eiaanieu ieau

A Paper Chareb.
Bergen, Norway, boasts of a

ruurca large enougn hi seat i.ootfaof . "i
ions. Tbe building is reader wesssewx '.
proof by a solution of qukkHeae, aaa
Sled In milk aad white of
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But few men are wise enough to ren-
der one word sufficient.

S.trength isn't one of the necessary
qualifications of a shoplifter.

Marriage often means the selling of
one's liberty for a me of affection

The titled foreigner who courts an
American heiress usually talks brok-
enly.

Schley bottled Ceneraand was for-
tunately on hand when the vintage op-

ened.

Spain may be lying low. but the In-

dications are that she Is doing a good
deal of low lying.

A New York physician has found u
cure for bllndncs. He ought to try
It on the blind pigs.

No matter how much party loyalty j

the candidate may exhibit, he Is not
n member of the party If he be dis-
honest. Do not vote for a boodler for
office.

A prominent citizen, says a Kansas
contemporary, "met death at the hands
of a horse." Has the horseless car-
riage been displaced by the hoolles
horse?

Christopher Columbus knew how to
make an egg stand on end, but he
never could have made a Spanish fleot
float after the American navy got
through with it.

The sinking of La Bourgogne and
the horrible storiesthat will not down
about the inhumanity of the crew and
steeragepassengersindicate the neces-

sity for a closer examination into the
conditions of ocean travel at present.
Happily such instancesof selfishness
and brutality as are only too well ac-

credited In the caseof the crew of the
Bourgogne and Its steeragepassengers
are rare in the annalsof the sea.

Spain's lack of financial foresight
and its abnormal perception of "honor" ' lorraai noio in me lorru oi an auuen-,-wi- ll

ruin her without other aid if she ' dum known diplomatically as "the
continuesher present course of policy. :ommentary."
tf her financiers would but stop to re-- Spain's terms, as revealed to tho
fleet upon the general law that "money president, It la understood, were the
has a tendency to accumulate In few abandonment of Cuba and a mortgage
'hands, in two or three centuries, owing on Porto Rlco mull an mdenlnItv WJliJ
to interest of money alone" the tolly paJ wUh the unilerstauulng tllat the
of Increasing the pubic debt to Mich an phm Ladroncs be
extent as to make a 'or centur esJt t(j f .
to come or to lose and caste

ter Proposition, as It will be readilyamong nations by making a tabularasa
by a revolution would be apparent. een, may be regarded by the Spanish

. m rather sharp.
For the murder of a woman in Mul- - I

berry street, New York, five Italians
ere arrested. They had been only

a lew years in inis counirj, .u iu ,

detectives decided to look up their
"records," in the prefecture of police j

at Naples. It turns out that one of ;

them was convicted nine times, in
Italy, of theft and blackmail; another,
'sixteen times, of assault, blackmail and
attemptat murder; two others, six and
nine times respectively, of various
crimes; and the flfth,twenty-on-e times,
of assault, theft and attempt at mur-.de- r.

Of course it is well for Italy
that another nation stands ready to

such scoundrels off her hand's,
Sereally, should we lose anything
except a reputation for soft-head-

hospitality If we enacted Immigration
Taws that would keep them out?

', '
'

Bad government seemsto prevail in

Corea. The United Spates Coniul AI-l.- n

in a renort s4ys: "I hear from the
country that the high price of rice j

has lnducd the farmers in many
to reclaim new land for the

purposeof Increasing the production of

this staple, the short-sighte- d greedof

In

D.
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lBn me

of
only a be in

of of forces
bo

try. by
b

on of
thrown

they given
In was by

Jn
ot

in was Cuba
to nave peupie uruugui i

o trial, that their casesmight be set-ie-d

one way or another, so they
be able to get their spring crops.

could be done, be--
pause of reluctance of magls

to have acts investigated.
pernicious custom Is

of secret presum-
ably to Investigate as these
ben have great powers and are
LDatA (n VirtniF In lnrrn PYtra rfVnllPS.

he

by but they are
few." It that reforms arc
frustrated among a dishonest

.Cervera accept prlv- -

lieges go with bis parole he can
all United live

on all
He do all

but If he hopesto ad-

miration of American public he will
clear of the monthly

single
ruin party

to which he claims belong In
campaign. Do vote for

of bad The duty Is God and
country before

In view of statement their
pay the three been
three of clgnrettes It Is

surprising Spanish officers dedcrt
Ing and surrendering American
forces ln and companies.Spain

up on cigarettes If it
to

If metropolitan pa-

pers are Anglo-Americ-

alliance conspiracy,
they tentlment
ftre tbey exorbitant

of tbeaMlvt'i.
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REPLY GIVEN FRENCH MINISTER

Secrecy is Maintained Rcflardinji the Exact

Answer From Gen.

Germany'sEx

Three
TVashington,Aug. 1. president'!

reply peace proposals con-

tained these thrco propositions and
these threeonly:

Spain must nbandon all her posses-
sion! In Caribbean sea as a

precedent to negotiations for

America will determine rights
America and Spain the Philippine In-

lands by negotiation.
In the will hold all

It now the ocean.
M. Cambon, when he this

note, formally acceptedIt Hnd then, as
he had a right the powers given
him by the Spanish of foieign

conferred with president a
what sentiments ideaswere be-

hind the note.
Tho president expected such In-- 1

qulry, of that expectation
tho held three sessions the
pmpose of formulating programme.
The error has beenmade assuming i

that the official note explained in detail
the president's and cabinet's views

the minimum demand the Pacific,
Is well that presl-- I

dent explained tho French ambassa-
dor that the United waived
rights or claims in the Pacific, and that

the very least It would a
base the Ladronesand a naval

basewith contiguous territory
make it In tho Phil-

ippines, and after Cuba Porto
Rico were evacuated discussion of
tho remaining questions could be left
to a Spanish-America-n commission, In
which no European power could
part. These accompanied

I'euple Oterjojeil.
Washington, Aug. 1. Gen. Miles In

command Ul0 Porto Rlcan ,,.
tlon- - Fent the following dKpatch

Aiger, wmen wasmaue puu
lie the war department:

Ponce, Porto Rlco, July 31. Secre-
tary of war, Washington, C: Four
telegrams and answered by
letter.

The volunteers are surrenderor
themselves with arms and ammuni-
tion.

Four-fifth- s of the people are over-Joye- d

at the arrival of the
Two thousand from one have

volunteered to serve with It.
They are bringing transportation,

beef, cattle andother neededsupplies.
The customhousehas already

As soon asall the troops are disem-
barked they will be In to
moe.

Pleas send any national colors that

MILES,
Major Commanding.

Deeply Affected.
Bergen, Norway, Aug. 1. Tho news

of the alarming change ln the
of Prince Bismarck Em-

peror yesterday.
When the was Informed of

tho prince's death early yesterday

mast

Wolves nre torrlble In Montana.

Will Not Mo.llfy.
London, Aug. 1. A dispatch from

Rome to a news agency here says the
Italian government does not Intend to
modify IU attitude with regard tho
claim against Colombia, and Is deter-
mined upon exact compliancewith
arbitrator's conditions.

this Admiral
Candiana's latest report is to tho ef-
fect that Colombia Is and seri-
ous trouble Is possible.

admiral's dispatches nro be-
lieved to have been tampered with
delayed.

Iteporleil Hoiubanletl.
Key West. Fla., Aug. 1. Reports

have reached herethat Nuevitas,
the north coast of province of
Puerto Principe, Cuba, has been bom-
barded by the ships of blockading
squadron, evacuated by Spanish
and subsequently burned. details
are and only Information
of the was that given to Capt.
Maynard of by
Lieut. Rojas of the Insurgent
forces at Glbara last Tuesday,

the official class, however, will, as (
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Miles Death of

-Chancellor.

UlsmnrcU Dead.
Berlin, Aug. 1. Prince Bismarck

died at It o'clock Saturday night The
prince dltd without taking leave of his
fumlly. For fully an hour he suffered
terrible difficulty In breathing nml his
groans were fearful to hear during
the, death struggle. He had beenplaced
In n sitting poturo and propped up
with cushions In order to relieve the
frightful spasmsIn breathing.

His powerful constitution fought to
the last. The family gathered in nn nd- -'

Joining room was plunged into the
very anguish of grief by the moans
from the death chamber. The only
consolation was that the prince was
unconscious diiriusthe last two hours.

r- - Schweninger ifs lu time only to
.afford ome relief lu the flonl mo--

ments. During the agony of dying

jthe prince repeatedly pressedhis hands
"' cveH- - IIls appearance In death

Is said to recall strikingly that of the
first Emperor William, the smallness
of the skull as compared with a large
body being remarkable. The strongly
contracted palo features, greatly cma--

elated, suggestedlong and severe suf--'

ferlng, though the expression wna ,

calm.
Dr. Schweninger telegraphed the

news to Emperor William in Norway. '

"

Fle Drowned.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 1. Five persons

attending the picnic of the Chicago
Cloakmakers' union, at Columbia park
yesterday, were drowned In the Des-plaln- es

river. Tho dead:
Anna Selbvnsky, Annie Potgratskl,

Jacob A. Harris, A. Schlensberg and
Samuel Roche.

Thirteen of the merry-make- rs were
rowing about the river In three boats.
In the center of the stream the boats
collided, and thewhole party was soon
struggling In the water. Rescuershur-

ried from the shore,a quarterof n mile
distant, but before they could reach the
boats five persons had gone down for
the last time.

The TW( Arrlret,
Now York, Aug. 1. Back from the

coast of Cuba, battle-scarre-d and powder--

stained and punctured In spots,
with her formidable gnns bristling In
the sunlight and her officers and crew
laughing and cheering like schoolboys
on a holiday trip, tho United States
battleship Texas, Capt. J. W. Philip In
command,steamedslowly up the lower'
bay from Sandy Hook yesterday after
noon on her way to the Brooklyn uay
yard amid sahosof greeting from the
thousands of people who crowded tho
decks of tho outward bound excursion
ists.

I

Ten CatunltUi. j

Chicago. Aug. l.-- Ten young people .

were seriously Injured yesterday by
the overturning of a tally-h-o at the .

foot of the Ogden avenue viaduct.
The Injured were: Mamlo Smith, in- -'

trenal Injuries; Josle Flanery. right !

arm crushed; Mamie Keney, uooy
bruised; Nellie Haylle, back Injured;

(

Maggie Noonan. body injured; Mrs. C.
Noonan, right arm wrenches; Ellis -

Crlran. injuries about the body; Mar- - i

thn Heyer. bruised; Nellie Malarky. I

headcut; Nellie Mee. leg sprained; An--

nle McEngert. limbs crushed.

Tope to til Srotcll.
Rome, Aug. 1. The pope has Issued

an encyclical to the Scotch people, the
terms of which are significant, in view
of the recent reports that the thoughts
of his holiness are absorbed with his
death. He says that in his stress he
addresses thorn because hesees that
his last day Is approaching, and in the I

most solemn terms he recalls theserv-- I

Ices of the dead Scotch heroes to the
church, and beseechesthe peopleto re--,

!

turn to their ancient faith.
The encyclical conveys to the people,

the apostolic blessing.

'
Fan imminent

Madrld. Aug. l.-- The 'latest
patches from Capt. Gen. Augustl arn
so despondentabout the resources at
bis disposal that It Is surmised the
fall of Manila Is Imminent.

Section Foreman Raedied suddenly
at Chllllcothe, Tex., from an overdoio
of morphine.

I'rrililent'l Hegretf.
Washington, Aug. 1. Tho following

cablegram was sent Minister White at
Berlin:

White, arabassndor, Berlin: The
president charges you to oxpress in
the proper official quarter to the fam-

ily of the deceased statesman tha sor--
row which the government und people
of the United Statesfeel at the passing
away of the great chancellor whoso
memory is ever associated with th
greatnessof the German empire.

ADEE, Actin Secretary.

VUlteri the Soldiers.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 1. Several thous-
and people went by special train to
Fort Reno yesterday to visit the Okla-

homa soldier boys. The battall was
presentedwith two banners by uuiilr-In- e

friends. They received their unl- -
tnrm Kninrdnv and.... iiv m- - Vnrtw. mhSmh, .vh.v w V. V

Whipple to Join tho balance of tho
regiment In a few days. The regiment
has been assignedto the seventh army
corps, under Gen. Lee.

Light snowfall In Nebraska Sunday,

Cnpltireil Without Ioh,
Wnhingtnn, July 30. The war de-

partment received the following dis-

patch from Oeu. Miles:
Port Ponce, Porto Rlco, via St.

Thomas, .tuly 29. Secretary of wnr,
Washington: On the 20th Onrretson
hnd a spirited engagementon skirmish
Hue. Our casualties were four
wounded,nil doing well. Spanish loss
was three killed and thirteenwounded.

Yanco was occupied yesterday. Hen-

ry's division there to-da-

Uist evening Commander Davis t.f
the Dixie moved into this port, follow-
ed by Cnpt. Hlgglnson with hlfe fleet
early this morning. Gen. Wilson with
Ernest'sbrigade now rapidly disem-
barking.

Spanish troops are retreating Into
the southern part of Porto Hico. Ponce
and port hnvc a population of 00,000,

now under tho American flag. The
populace received the troops and sa-

luted the flag with wild enthusiasm.
Navy has several prizes; also seven-

ty lighter. Hallway stock partly de-

stroyed now restored. Telegraph com-

munication hasalo been restoreii.
Telegraph communication has also
been restored. Cable Instruments do- -

Cloyed. Have sent to Jamaica for oth- -

ers.
This Is n prosperous and beautiful

country. The army will soon be In the
ninuntalnous region; weather delight- -

uj( tro,,s jn uest 0f health and spirits;
anticipate no Insurmountable obstacles
jn fuiutc,

Results thus far have been nccom- -

pishedwithout the loss of a sing!" life,
jn the affair of the 2fith Capt. Ed--

ward J. Gibson, comnany A. was
wounded In the left hip; Capt. J. H.
piior, company L, slightly wounded In

the hand; Private James Drummond
company K, two wounds In the neck,
nnd Prlvnte Benjamin F. Uosblck, corn--

pnny L, slightly wounded in the light
arm, all of the sixth Massachusetts.
All doing well.

The Spanish retreat from tills place
was precipitous, they leaving rifles and
ammunition In the barracks and forty
or fifty sick in the hospital. The
peopleare enjoying a holiday in honor
of our arrival.

MIl.ES, Major General.
The btxth Massachusettsnnd fcixth

Illinois went to Porta RUo on tho
Dixie.

Canary I.lnuileri Afialil.
London, July 30. Mall adlces re-

ceded here from Tangier, Morocco,

bay that the threats of the Spanish
residents there caused the house of
Mr. F. C. Partridge, the retiring United
States consul general, to be guarded
before he left, and in addition his suc-

cessor,Mr. Samuel Gummorer, waa es-

corted to the consulate, which is btlll
guarded by Moorish troops.

The French steamer Obla, which re-

cently touched at Tangier with ninety
refugees from tho Canary Islands, re- -

ported that the ,orelgn conaM, at the
Canaries had notified the subjects of
their governments that Commodore
Watson's squadron was coming, and
the people were therefore panic-stricke- n

and were seeking refuge in
the Interior of the Islands.

GermanPaper'! Opinion.

Bcrlini Ju,y 30.Tho Frankfurter
Zeltung reviewing the war and the role
belng payed regret8 the attacksof the
German presson the United Statesand
arrlve8 at the conclusion that Germany
hn8 behaved ln a -- thoroughly injudl- -...,,,.

u sayB. Two aerman vessel?at
Mana wouW have 8ufflced amp,y( and
,n the future wo hope the foreign office
w uke ,nto Us own hands the set.
tng of nU ncdent8 connected with
0crmany.B forelBn poUoy incdiug
thoge relaUng t0 marie."

I'oorly Fulpieil.
Paris, July 30. A correspondentnt

San Juan de Porto Rlco critlsee the
insulflciencynnd condition of the equip-

ment of Spanlbh troops in Porto Rico.
He says that If fighting occurs it will
amount to little, as the Spaniards are
In no condition to resist tho Aiuerl- -

canH- -

Ualunn n ! til A.
,

New York- - 30 -L- ieut. Rich--

nA P,erBon HbBOn ha,8 nsented o

Pre8l,e at a public meetlng'tobe held
under the auspices of the New York
Soldiers' and Sailors Families Protect--

ve association at the Metropolitan op- -

ern-nou- un ahiuh . iuc piu-gram-

will be largely patriotic ln Its
character, consisting of addresses,mu-

sic and songs of national significance.

Sclleil For Manila.
San Francisco, Cal July SO. The

third battalion of tho first South Da-

kota volunteers and the Minnesota and
Colorado recruits sailed yesterday to
Join their comrades luthe Philippines.
A fleet of tugs, steameruand launches
gathered about the St. Paul and acted
au nn escort, and on shore thewharves
wero lined with people, who wavtd
farewell to the depurtlng troops.

Clock for Iheatrlcel Cm.
To Judicata the different numbers of

a program a newly designedclock has
a rotable dial plate, which can be per-

forated at the proper placss toengage
hooked rods which fall into the boles
In the dial, and are pulled a short dis-

tance to make electrical connections
with bells or Indicators located In con-

venient places.

New Screen Doors.
A new screen door attachment con

slstsof two rollers hung In brackets on
the casing close to the side and top of
the door. The rollers are provided... .. n.t nwA

! with ciotn or paper ircuinr ..
revolved rapidly by a cord wound on

the ends as the door Is opened, thus
scaring the flies away from the

'rci ..- -

' . .'. - S,i' - t
' ' 'y ; ;

t'ritm Hlfi;lliiMl.
Washington, July 30. The nay

has posted the following bul-

letin:
8t. Thomas, July 2!), United States

Ship Massachusetts,Ponce,Porto lllco,
July 28. Commander Davis, with tho
Dixie. Annapolis, Wain and Gloucester
left Gunnlrn, July 27, to blockade
Ponce and capture lighters fortho
United Stntesarmy. City of Ponceand
Playa surrendered to Commander Da
vis upon demand nt12:30 a. m. Jul 28.

American flag hoisted at t a. m. 28th.
Spanish garrison evacuated. Pros-lonn- l

urtlclcs of surrenderuntil occu-

pation by nrmy; first, garrison to be
allowed to retire; second,civil govern-
ment to remain in force; third, pollco
nnd fire brigade to be maintained
without aims; fourth, inptaln of port
to be made prisoner.

Arrived nt Ponce from Guanlcn with
Massachusetts nnd Cincinnati. Gen.
Miles nnd Gen. Wilson nnd transport
nt 6:40 n. m. 28th. Commencedlanding
nrmy In captured sugar lighters. No

resistance. Troops welcomed by
Grrnt enthusiasm. Cap-

tured sixty llghterH, twenty .sailing
vesselsnnd 120 tonn of coal.

I11GGGIN30N.

A Trlii of .rrlilMit.
Guthrie, Ok., July 30. I'hreo fatal

accidents am reported within twenty-fou- r

hours, llarrv Reed, ni;ed II, was
so badly scalded hewill die by the ex-

plosion of nn engine ho and several
companions had constructed. Ammln
Jernlgan, n boy, wa kick-

ed In the head by a horse In a lively
stable, nnd his bkull crushed, and
James Hunter, aged 10, was drowned
while in swimming In n pond east of

the city.

No Srnre.
ColonT July 30. Tho latest ndvlces

from Cartcgena indicate that there Is

no scare whatever over the presence
of the Italian squadron at that port.
The outward relations between the
Italians nnd Colombianscontinue to bo

exceedingly amicable and a similar re-

mark applies to the Isthmus. In fact
there Is much apparent Indifference
nnd skepticism prevailing there, nr.d
here In regard to the rumored Inten-

tion of the Italian admiral to bombard
Cartagena.

Cunlil Unit Ileen Sntetl.
Chicago,111., July 30. La Bourgogne

could have been saved with nil her
passengerson board, according to Mr.

P. J. O'Flaherty, manager of the Inter-

national Ship Bandagecompany. Said
he:

"The ship remained above ivater for
probably forty minutes, while five min-

utes would havesufficed to effectively
closed the hole In her side with a ship
bandage. These have recently been
successfully tested at the New York
navy yard.

Fish's Funernl.
New York. July 30. Tho funeral

services over the body of the lato
Sergt. Hamilton Fish, Jr., of the rough
riders, who was killed In tho assault
on Santiago, were held In St. Mark's
Episcopal church yesterday. There was
a tremendous crowd ln the vicinity of
the church when the service beganand
many were unable to enter the '.wild-

ing.

Kipect Cumtro'tFlee.
Key West. Fla., July 3.). Tlw Span-

ish regulars pin their faith on the
Camara squadron, which they are
promised will sail for Havana within
a few weeks. It i believed by the
credulous that Gen. Lee has landed ln
Plnardel Rio with 50,000men.und that
thty areexpectedbefore the entrench-

ments every day.

Not Attacked,
Hong Kong, July 30. Tho British

gunboat Plover has arrived hero from
Manila. She reports that when she
left Manila, on Wednebday, July 27.

the situation there was unchangedand
tho Americans had not yet attacked the
city.

The Cotton Belt route will make spe-

cial rates to St. Louis on August 15,

on account of meeting of Interstate
Merchants' association; also to Chi-

cago on August C and September 10,
on account of meeting of National as
sociation Merchants and Travelers.

The Motion Different.
"This," said thebig, brawny cowboy

who had enl'sted with Roosevelt,as ho
leanedlimply over the vessel'sside and
looaed unutterable things at the
mighty deep, "Is the roughest rldln'
1'vo done, b'gosh."

TransparentFraml.
Colonel "What makes you think

this man Is shamming?" Captain
"He claims that bis illness Is due to
the bad water." Colonel "Well, that
has played havoc with a good many of
the boys. Why may it not be respon-

sible for his trouble?" Captain "You
evidently don't understand. This man
Is from Kentucky."

The Densest Fopolatlon.
The greatest density of tne popula-

tion in the world is claimed for Bom-

bay, and Is only disputed by Agra. The
population of Bombay amounts to 780

persons per acre In certain areas, and
In these sections the street areaonly
ocuples one-four- th of the whole. If
the entire population massed In the
streets for any purpose, the density
would equal3,040 personaper acre.

When Knots Are Made,
Mr, Crlmsonbsak "You're quite Ig-

norant of naval affairs." Mrs. Crlra-sonbe- ak

"There we others." Mr.
Crlmsonbeak "Yr; but I don't think
that the time a boat Is tied to a dock Is
the time that the knots are made,"
New York Herald.

am. Menitt arrived at Manila July
2. and at once assumedcovsMsd.

MONRY IN SQUAB RAISING.

w They Are Produced In Michigan
for the KMtern Markets.

From the Chicago Inter Ocean: The
only squab farm In Michigan Is lo-

cated about three milessouth of Grand
Haven. Squabs are young doves, or
pigeons, and aro esteemedgreat deli-

cacies In epicurean and midnight
luncheon circles. There are several
largo squab farms In the East, and
one near Toledo, but the only one In
Michigan, so far ns known, Is at
Grand Haven, and It Is conducted by
F. J. Bernrcuther. He was for several
yenrs floorwalker In a large dry goods
store. His health failedand Ave years
ago ho took up squab-rabjln- It was
originally a side Issue to his floor-walkin- g,

but he now devotes most of
his attention to It. His farm com-

prises about ten ncrcs of land, but
only a small portion of this is given
to the sqcab Industry, the rest being
planted to wheat and corn, which Is
the staple diet for old doves. He has
n big cage of woven wire. It Is 80x
120 feet and twenty feet high, and tho
doves nre kept confined by the wlro
netting on tho sides and nbovc. On
the north side of the cage Is a long,
low building, In which the doves
keep house. The roof has a southern
exposure and n wind break, nnd here
tho doves sun themselves.Tho build-
ing Ib divided by partitions Intorooms
about ten feot square. These rooms
arc banked up on three sides, tier
above tlor, with small boxes, and
these boxes are the nests, where the
eggsarc laid and ftio young nre hatch-
ed and grow to be squabs. The parti-
tions and boxesextend upward to the
eaves of tho building, and above the
space Is open from end to end, allow-
ing free pnssagewayfor tho doves
and n roosting place for those not
busy with domestic duties. After the
two pretty white eggs are laid, the
male takes his regular trick of sit-
ting on them during the twenty-on- e

days of Incubation, and when the
young nre hatched he does his full
share toward feeding them. Four
weeks after the young birds nro hatch-
ed they become marketable as squabs.
The birds arc In full feather, but not
et able to fly. A fast of twenty-fou- r

hours is the prelude to the flight Into
the dove heaven. This fast Is Im-

posed not to mnkc them meek In
spirit, but to clenr the crops of food.
Then n sharp knife point opensa vein
In the thront, nnd as the life blond
oozes out the bird's brief career closes
with a flutter. While the flesh is still
warm the feathers are plucked out,
the crop Is washed out, and the de-

nuded body Is thrown Into n tub of
water to cool. The next day It Is
packed In Ice for shipment. The
squabs, dressed for market, weigh
about half a pound, and the great
market for them Is New York. This
city consumes very fow of them.
Theie Is only a small demandfor them
In Detroit, and Chicago, big and met-
ropolitan as It Is, Is a poor market.
Almost the entire product of Bernreu-the- r

goes to New York, and tho ship-
ments average three or four dozen a
week the year round. The squabs
command from $i CO to $.1.50 a dozen,
and there Is money in the business.
Tho best breedof doves for squnb
purposes Is tlie homing pigeon. This
Is not due to any particular delicacy
of tho flesh, but to the fact that hom-
ers nre the bestbleeders, are diligent
in properly caring for the eggsduring
the Incubating period, nnd keep their
young well fed. But the squab farm-
er does not run much to fancy stock.
Just plain, ordinary doves are good
enough. They bring out six to ten
broodsa year, eachof two doves, and
often eggs aro In the nest for a new
hatching before tho preceding brood
has developed to the squab age. The
doves usually rest two months In the
year, but as there Is no recognized
season for resting, the market can
be supplied the year around.

A Precious Necklace.
The most magnificent nnd costly

pearl necklace In the world Is In the
possessionof the CountessHenckel, a
lady well known In London and Paris.
It Is madeof three historical necklaces,
eachof which has enjoyedconsiderable
celebrity In former times. One of them,
valued at 12,000 pounds,was sold to the
Conntess by a grandee of Spain, and
It Is known ns the "necklace of the
lrgln of Atokha;" tho second belongid

to the of Naples; and the
third was the famous necklacebelong-
ing to the Empress Eugenie, and by
her lately bold to a London jeweler for
20,000 pounds.

directing Splinters by steam.
A bit of homesurgery prnctlcedwhen

a splinter Is driven Into a child's hund
particularly deep Is Its extraction by
steam. A bottle with a sufficiently wide
mouth Is filled two-third- s with hot wat-
er, and themouth Is placed Just under
tho Injured spot. The suction draws
the flcBh down when a little pressure
Is used, and the steam, in a moment
or two, extracts Inflammation and
splinter together. This is very offca-clou- s,

when tho offending substance
has been In for several hours, long
enough to have stnrted up someof Its
evil consequences.

Ignorant Hpaln.
The Spanishare appallingly Illiterate.

Two-third- s of them can neither read
nor write. This fact shows that the
gate of knowledge and rational living
Is shut to millions, while the gate of
superstition, with all Its horrid specters
that pass through, is wide open, Rev.
A, Bllkovsky.

An Ianproved Umbrella.
Umbrellas are prevented from drip-

ping water over the floor when Invert-
ed by a neat little rubber dovlce
formed off a cora with an opening In
the peak which slips over the tip of
the umbrella, and acts as a cup to
catch the water.

New Method of Sealing Mottle.
In a new method of sealing a bottle

a capsulefits over the neck with silts
for the passageof a cord or ribbon,
the ends of which are drawn together
and pressed Intoa stampedlead seal,

A Paper Chareh.
Bergen, Norway, boasts of a paper

church large enough to seat 1,000 per-
sons. The building Is renderedwater-
proof by a solution of quicklime, enr-
oled In Milk andwhit f CMfi.

FIELD AND RANCH.

Boll worms are reported bad around .
Bartlett, Williamson county. K

The Pecos ranges are said to liavan'
the finest mesqulto bean crop this sea--'

son they have had for many years.

The leaf worm la said to be doing
serious damage"to the cotton In the
vicinity of Goliad. Some fields have
been stripped clean.

The Grapeland (Houston county)
Vegetable and Fruit association ship-
ped ten carloads of tomatoes this sea-

son up to the 25th ultimo.

Some of tho corn In the fields around
Denlson will be ripe enough to gather
In three weeks' time, and some early
peacheswill be ready sooner.

Six fine trotters and pacers from
Elm View stock farm, near Shersnan,
were shipped to Dallas and will bo put
In training for the stnto fair races.

Yearling steers in Hickory county
bring fZO per headreadily with but few
offered for sale. In VnlVerdo county
they bring $15 to $18 per head.

John Couch of Italy has raised a
beet this year that weighs 124 pounds
and Is 20 Inches long and 22 Inches lu
circumference.

The cotton crop In Ellis county at
the present stage shows a grout pros-
pect for nn abundant yield. Tho plant
is healthy ttnd In nearly all cases Is
well worked.

Tho watermelon crop ln tho section
around Bonham Is tho largest for
years. The market is overcrowded,and
the price Is very low.

The reports of crops of all kinds in
the Abllcno country state that they
will be more abundantand diversified .

this year than evr before In the his-
tory of the district.

It appears that the shiftless farmer
Is not strongly in evidence In the Abi-

lene country, for, although the ralnd
have been excessive, the crops are as
free from wecdu ns a flower garden.

The Jennie Atchley Bee company of
Becvllle, Tex., shipped 30,000 poundsof
honey from Cotulla and 300 pounds
from Pearsall last week, and will have
about 3000 poundsto ship from the lat-
ter placo.

Figs can bo produced around Alice
ln any desired quantity. Their cultiva-
tion Is Inexpensive. They always com-

mand a fair price and a ready market.
Their cultivation at Alice coutd be
mado a profitable industry.

Farmers around Overton and jubi-
lant over the crop prospect. Corn Is
made,and It Is the best crop they have
had for twenty years. Cotton so far "

Is as good as could be, and If no disas-
ter strikes It the yield will be very
large. Ribbon cane Is better thanIt
has been foryears.

Yearling heifers aroundChildress are
selling In small bunches at $18 to $20
a head. Thero Is quite a demand for
this class ofstock there, but tho offer-
ings are very limited, as cattlemen aro
unwilling to part with their breeding
stock. Some cattle fever has been re
ported ln that section, but the cases ,,

are neither as severe nor as numerous
as last year, and few have proved fatal.

The pears shipped from Alvln this
season areas fine as any California
Bartlett. The growers have Just learn-
ed how to ripen them for market
Heretofore they have been shipped out
green, and In many Instances did not
bring satisfactory prices. This season
the Le Contes are selling right alone;
at betterprices.

Threshing Is about over around
Benjamin. The wheat average of this
county was about eight bushels per
acre,but the quality was not good. The
cotton prospect is the finest the west
has ever had at this seasonof theyear.
Considerable loss In somo sections In
cattlo from fever, and In every case
they are covered with ticks.

Rattlesnakes have beenmore numer-
ous nnd vicious this yearon the plains
than ever before. A little child of
Frank Morgan, a rancher, living west
of Sweetwater, was bitten above tho
knee by one a few days slnco anddied
in a fow hours. A large number of
cattle have also beenkilled by the rep-

tiles while feeding In the tall grass.
Indian Territory farmers In Deasion

from a distance of ten to forty miles
state that the cotton crop Is very fine.
It has shown more progressand devel-

opment In the last ten days than be-

fore this season. Tho plant la full of
formB, and Is large and healthy with
no sign of worms or anything that
will materially damagoIt. The favor-
able seasonthis year promises to make
the cotton In that section a better
staple than usual, andthough Uie acre-
age was largely diminished, a good
yield Is expected,as the crop promises

better yield than lastyear.
J. F. Hllderbrand, Hvng near Alvln,

says his corn will yield at least fifty
bushels to the acre, and some of his
neighbors put the estimate at sixty
bushels. He also has Mexican June
corn, planted the 15th of May, that
will make over 100 bushels to theacre.

Will Henderson and Jim Powell of,
Jeff Davis county expect to start
herd of about 100 one, two and three-year-o- ld

trees to the Panhandle 1 a
few days. These gentlemen bought
Willis and BennettMcCntcheon'sthree--
year-ol-d steers.
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I'mrn .Union. ,

Washington, July 23. Tho Inlllnllutt
of overturns for peace lias hud the ef-

fect of suspending In a largo measure,
for tliD tlmo being nt least, Intel est In
the military ami naval situation.

hough It Ib known throiiRh tho open
mission of tho members of llin ad- -

I'rilstrntlon that tho preent neaco
phase would remain iineliansed until
after the cabinet meeting Friday, tlioio
,was till evinced a disposition to dis-
cuss Oils matte: In Its every aspect.
Nstu'-Ol- y the first point of Inquiry was
the exact shape taken by the Spanish
presentation of Thursday. Curiosity
on this point remained ungratltled, and
must probably continue to be for nome
few days to come, the president having
decided that nothing more definite
than the statement Issued from tho
white house Thursday shall be Riven
to the public at this time. The motlvo
is prudential one, ind tho president
has even gone so far as to suggest to
the Madrid authorities the expediency
of keeping tho tot of tho Spanish
overture from publication nt this time.
Tho next point of Interest waa tho
character and extent of tho demand
likely to be made by the United States
as tho conditions of peace. It Is felt
that tho statementof termi of peace,
both from Spain and from the United
States, may bo some day off, .is there
doubtlesswill bo considereddiplomatic
fencing at the outset bofoie tho actual
principle of stating terms of peace la
leached. A good deal of this, for in-

stance, may result from the attempt
to define the methods of approach to
the object sought, whether through u
commission or through the direct ex-

changeof notes, as Initiated Thursday.
There will bo much discussion In all
likelihood also regarding an armistice,
for it Is the distinct purpose of tho
Spanish authorities to secure suspen-
sion of hostilities pending tho negotia-
tions for peace It may be that the ap-

plication will be granted, but if so, It
will be only under tho most directive
safeguards to prevent loss of any ad-
vantage to the United States and upon
binding pledges that certain well-define- d

objects are to bo to us.
Tho president discussedthe complex

Eubject all day with various members
o flht cabinet us they called lu tho
courseof ordinary business. Secretaiy
Day and Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith spent some lime 3 ester-da-y

afternoon at the white house,pre-
sumably exchanging lew3 with the
president. It Is virtually admitted by
leading membersof the administration
that upon ouly one point lu tho peace
negotiations Is ttioiu likely 10 bo seri-
ous friction, and thut iclatoa to the fu-tu- ie

of the Phlllppluos. As to Cuba
and Porto Rico our government feels
that there Is a reasonablecertulnty cf
encountering llttlo opposition to our
demands. Tho Spanish government
might insist upou tho proposition
thrown out by tho Vatican yesterdny,
namely, that the Unltoi Slates shall
annex Cuba, the ostensiblepurpose be-

ing to secure full protection for the
Spanish element left In 'he island, but
while this would bo a vexatious point
It would yield to adjustment..

As to the Philippines there Is a full
pectatlon of greater difficulties to be

surmounted. Thtere Is reason to be
lieve that these illillcultlei. like the
Cuban setlement, will be rather Inter-
nal than International In their charac-
ter, at least from the outset. Tho pres-

ident Is firmly of tho opinion that tho
United States has no uso for the isl-

ands as a permanent possession.

Carllit IntnrvUtrml,
London, July 28. A Paris correspon-

dent reports an Interview with one, of
the chief supporters of Don Cnrlos. He
aid that Don Carlos would Issue a

pronunclamcnto the moment Spjln was
committed to a demandfor peace.

"All the north of Spain Is eager and
ready," said he. "We lack neither men
nor arms. Don Carlos will be pro-

claimed In Catalonia and the Basque
provinces without the necessity of
striking a blow. Then will come tho
time for war.

About t'onclntlail.

New York, July 28. Lieut. Hobson
arrived here yesterday from Morris-tow- n,

N. J., and went at onco to the
office of the Msrrltt-Chapma-n Wreck
ing company on Wall street, where he
was in close consultation with the offl

cers of thecompany for two hours. At
the'endof the conferencehe .laid that
the contract for tho raising of the
wreck of the Cristobal Colon was about
concluded.

Wm lUpuUml.

Key West, Fla., July 28 The famous
flllbusterer, Wanderer. Cant. O'Hrlen,
with a cargo of arms for the patriot
forces In Plnar del Rio, was unable to
make a landing. She was repulsed by

tbe Spaniards with six wouuded.

American troops iu Porto Ulco nre

ob the move. There ha boon no oppo

sition on the part of the bpanlsh.
Spanish troops are botng oonrontrattd

at Ban Juanpreparing for a desperate

resistance.

Doubtful llllM.
Bachelor "How do you like married

MM" Nawiywed "Ah, Jack, you don't
know what you're missing that is, un
Jeas you count your wad every night
and morning, and that's mean."
Judge.

Inviting IHtracUm.
Mabel I wonder what's come he--

twees Myrtle Seymourand Tom Sedgi
IckT MUdred-O-h, haven't you

f He openly declares mat ne
;t Ulead to get a cbalnleeswneei

Ta rI t

The Spanish prisoners at OUsMnera
MV

I'ruin Mmlrnl lllti-it- .

Paris, July 28. President McKlnlcy
Rave M. Cambona reply, which tho lat-
ter has transmitted to tho French min-
ister of foreign affairs, M. Del Cassc.

The Tempsoutlines tho preliminaries
of Spain's icquest. It nays tho cabinet
ton days ago concluded to Inquire how
to termlnato tho war.whlch henceforth,
In the opinion of the ministers, will bo
purposoless. They realized that the
United StatCH was sensitive of Its dig
nity and that foreign Intervention will
only Irritate, and request M. Del Casse,
through M. Cambon,to ascertain If the
United Stntcs would consent toFrance
tendering her gootkpffices. On M. Cam
bon responding In the affirmative,
Spain's note was Immediately intrusted
to turn.

Tho United States ambasRadoi,den.
Horace Porter, and tho secretary of the
United Statesembassy,Mr. Henry Vlg-nau- d,

say the embassyhas not rcrelved
any information regarding the peace
negotiations Initiated at Washington.
They add that the announcementsay-

ing they would be conducted hereIs

premature.
The French officials assertthat tho

llrst proposal was sent direct from
Madrid to M. Cambon,the French am-

bassadorat Washington, In his capac-
ity as representative of Spanluh Inter-
ests In the United States. M. Cambon
thereupon cabled to the government
here requesting Instructions for his
guidance In the matter, and received
authority to open the peace negotia-
tions.

Tho French government Is Ignorant
of the peace conditions which Spain Is

ready to offer.

Attempt to Hob n Hunk.
Checotah, I. T July 28. Tho local

bank Informed Deputy Marshal Jack
son they had been warned that an at
tempt would be made to rob the bank.
Jacksonsummoneda posseand waited.
Shortly before noon yesterday five men
hitched their horses nenr the little
town and went In.
and went In.
7 he officers at once got betweenthem

and their horses. Themen made a
rush to remount and the fusillade be-

gan, in whnch two of the men were
woundedand captured. All the horses
Mere held by tho officers. The three
men who escapedforcibly took a buggy
from an otd man and his wife and a
horse from a young man whom they
met in their flight.

Coming- - After Them,
Washington, July28. It Is expected

that the embarkation of the Spanish
prisoners will begin very soon.Tho Al-

icante sailed Tuesday from Mantlnlque
and tho hospital ship San Augustln
sailed yesterday. The Isla Luzon and
tho Isla Panay sailed from Cadiz yes-

terday for Santiago. The Leon XIII,
the Salrustlgan, the Cavodonja and the
Colon, all at Cadiz, are expectedto sail
very soon.

Fnlnl Qunrral,
Little Rock, Ark., July 28. On the

Collier place near Rob Roy, Jefferson
county, Henry Poolo and Will Taylor
quarreled Tuesday afternoon. Each
drew a knife and began to slash the
other, andas aresult of the fight both
are dead,Poolebreathing his last imme-
diately after the affray and Taylor sur-

viving until morning. The cause
of the quarrel Is not known.

llubarti Iiiillitail
Memphis,Tenn., July 28. C. P. Rob

erts, now of this city, formorly a mem-

ber of tho Arkansas legislature, assist-
ant United States district attorney for
tho eastern district of Arkansas, a
prominent lawyer and associatecoun-

sel for the notedalleged 300,000 forg-

er, A. K. Ward of Memphis, was him
self Indicted and arrested,chargedwith
the forgery of "W. H. Bates of St.
Louis," upon the register of the Green
Tree house,this city.

Faiver Munition.
Washington. July 28. At 10 o'clock

yesterday the war department posted
tho following:

Santiago do Cuba,July 27. Adjutant
general of the army, Washington, D. C.

C: Reports of yesterday show total of

sick 3770; total fever cases2024; now

casesof fever 639; casesof fever re-

turned to duty 538.

Ilrarklnrliltfo Katiirru.
Washington, July 28. Major Gen. J.

C. Breckinridge hasreturned from San-

tiago. He will present Ills observations
to the secretary of war.

FACTS ABOUT CIREAT BRITAIN.

Great Britain has forty colonies.
There are 230 British millionaires.
Croesus,of ancient times, possessed

about 4.000,000.

There are 1,000 miles of tramways In
the British Isles.

British manufacturesare now valued
at $4,000,000,000 a year.

Two-thir- of the shipbuilding of the
world Is doneby the British.

The annual revenue of tha British
governmentis now $480,000,000.

As much as $12,500,000,000 has been

lent to other nations by the British.
None of the ancient empires, like

that of I'oiala, Greece or Rome, was
equal In sU or wealth to the British
umpire of today.

Reaily for Ktentuul'tUi.
Great Editor Are our war corre-

spondentsto the front by this time?
Assistant They are.
Great Editor Well, then, you had

better write an editorial saying that
the United States Is fully preparedfor
war at any moment,

CUlm to DUtlaellon.
Assistant--All tbe papers kad tkat

report yesterday. Manager Yes; hut
the HusUerwas the only oae tkat pvk-Hik- ed

It as as exclusive report ?

Err -- l,..nU'
J. Wa. j n--

1?

Otianlra Cipliirxd.
Washlngto, July 27. Tha wnr de-

partment at 11:30 o'clock ousted the
following:

St. Thomas, July 20. Secretary of
war, Washington: Circumstanceswero
such that I deemed It advisable to take
the harbor of Ouanlca first, 15 mllea
west qf Ponce,which was successfully
accomplished betwoen daylight and 11

o'clock. Spaniards surprised. Tho
Gloucester, Commander Walnwrlght,
first entered the harbor; met with
slight resistance; fired a few shots.
All the transportsare now in the har-
bor and Infantry and artillery rapidly
going aslioro. This Is a
harbor. Water sufficiently deepfor all
transportsand heavy vessels to an-
chor within 200 yards of shore. The
Spanish flag was lowered and tho
American flag raised at 11 o'clock.
Capt. Hlgglnson, with his fleet, has
rendered ablo and earnest assistance.
Troops In good health and best of
spirits. No casualties. MILES,

Major General CommandingArmy.
The Columbia has arrived at St.

Thomas from Porto de Guanlca. Tho
Terror, Annapolis and Wasp will pro-
ceed there. Ponce will bo bombarded
as soon as all the war ships airlve.

Four Spaniards were killed at Gua-
nlca and no American hurt.

A Surprlnr.
Washington, July 27. Tho news of

the landing of Gen. Miles nt Guanlca,
on the southwest shore of Porto Rico,
cameas agenuine surprise to the war
department. It had all been carefully
planned that he was to make his land-
ing at anotherpoint as remote as pos-

sible from where he actually landed,
so there was little wonder that the
officials received the first news of the
landing with Incredulity and even
went to the length of supposing that
the story had been put afloat In order
to distract attention from the point
which had been selected.

Just why Gen. Miles made thiswide
departure from the plans of the do-.e- d

partment Is not known, but It Is sup-

posed that he bad gathered some In-

formation since he leftSlboney that
Induced him to make the change.

The result, however, has been to
perplex the department and to consid-
erably disarrange their carefully pre-

pared programme for the remainder
of the expedition. It will now be nec-

essary to Intrecept the sectionsof the
nwnAfiltlnn nl nAnilt nt oon ViAmllnn tf i

"7""" TV.points on the coast of
Porto Rico and to advise them of tho
condition of tho plans.

It Is a matter for congratulation to
the war department that Gen. Miles
has managedto set foot on Porto Rico
before the first overtures for peace,
nnd thus place the Island In the same
position as Cuba and tho Philippines,
namely, as territory at least partially
In the possessionot the United Staes
at the beginning of the negotiations.

I'rlvnlely Coniliictml.
Madrid, July 27. The government

denies that the cabinet council yester-
day occupied Itself with the question
of peace, although SenorGainazo,min-

ister of public Instruction and public
works, mads a long speechon tho sub-

let.
Senor Sagasta denies the existence

)f official peace negotiations, but Duko
de Rio, minister ot foreign affairs, says
negotiations of a private character
have beenopened,duo to private Initi-

ative.
Tho council discussedtho American

landing In Porto Rico and Its conse-

quences.
Nothing now was announced with

reference to tho situation In Cuba or
the Philippines.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
will mnke special rato of not to exceed
$5 from any point on the line In Texas
for round trip to Galveston on July
31 on account of Democratic State con-

vention, the same rates will bo made
on August 4 on account of reunion of
United Confederate Veterans at Gal-

veston.

flerinnn MarrhnnU 1'rolrit.
Berlin, July 27. German firms at

Mnnlla vigorously protested to the
German government on learning that
Great Britain had successfully com-

pleted negotiations at Washington In
the Interest of British firms at Manila.

Tho minister of foreign affairs has
notified the Manila firms that no de-

mands can reasonably be made of the
United States until after the close of
the war. 1 he German government, on
the other hand, assures the German
merchants of Manila that their Inter-
ests will be amply protected, though
nothing will be done without a thor-oug-th

understanding with the United
States.

OklahomaIlankt.
Outhrle, Ok., July 27. The annual

report of tbe territorial bank exami-

ner, made yestorday, ' shows forty-nin- e

banks, with a capital stock of
$510,000, $203,153.28 of surplus and
$2,500,000 of deposits, loans and dis-

counts $l,42Q.00O, cash on hand $1,561.-262.3-7.

The presont reserve of these
banks Is 60 per cent, four times as
great as required by law, and a gain
ot 75 per cent In cash on hand and 90
per cent in deposits.

AUvImU id faca I"icU.
Loudon,' July 27. The Times, In an

editorial applauding Spain for accept-
ing tho Inevitable, advises her to face
the tacts of tbe political situationwith
the same fraak coUrago which secured
the respect ot the Americans on tho
battlefield.

The St. JamesOaietta says also that
Germany has a fleet, at Manila for no
other purpose than to protect Oerman
Interests while anarch reigns.

i

Bpaalards claim (our Aaerlcaa ma-

rines were killed at Baala Moado.

amieeaVi oSeUI rtfort to kfM

,T

I'anra Negotiation,
Washington, July ST. The Bpanlsh

Rovcrninont has sued for peace,not in
directly thiough tho great powers of
Europe, hut by a direct appeal to Pres-
ident McKlnloy. Tho proposition was
formally submitted to tho president
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by the
French ambassador,M. Jules Cambon, '

who had received Instructions from
the foreign office at Paris to deliver to .

tho United States government the ten-

der of peaceformulated by tho Spanish
ministry. At tho conclusionof the con-- .

fcrenco between tho president and the
Frenrh ambassador the official an--

nounccment was made.The above was , Wednesdayand effected temporary or-th- e

only statement public, but i ganlzatlon, appointed committees and
It .iiifflced to put at restall conjecture ' adjourned until 3 o'clock. There are
and to make clear and definitethat at 'about 500 delegatespresent,
least Spain has takenthe Initiative to- - a temporary organization was rd

peace. Although peace rumors tered Into and Mr. Joe Eagle of 1 tons--

have been current almost dally here-
tofore lnce the war began,no tono of
them hnd tho shadow of foundation,
and until the French ambassador re-

ceived Instructions from Paris late
Monday night no overtures of any
kind had been received. Shortly be-

fore midnight last night a dispatch to
tho French embassy made It known
to tho embassy that tho ambassador
would bo charged with tho Important
mission of opening peacenegotiations
In behalf of Spain.

The complete Instructions, Including
an Official letter from Duke Almodovar
de Rio, Spanish minister of foreign af-

fairs, were received yesterday morn-
ing. Thereupon M. Thlebaut, first sec-

retary of the embassy, called at the
state department and asked that an
hour be appointed for a call by Ambas-
sador Cambon on the president. The
purpose of the call was not stated. It
was arranged at the white house that
the call should be at 3 o'clock.

Cambon went to the state The announcement In the platform of 3.8 the years.
where he Joinedby Sec that the Populists are oppo-e- d to the tlmatlng the gain would have

retary Day, and the two then proceed
together to the white house, The

call lasted about half an hour, and aft-

er the first formalities had beenex
plained oy m. uamnon the talk became
general and quite Inrorraal, the presl--
dent, the ambassadoiand secretary of
statediscussing the outlook for a con-- '

elusion Of hostilities. ,

Tbe proposition submitted by the
ambassador, acting on the Spanish
government,was quite general In terms
aml connnetl t0 the ne essential point

,of anf ;
plea that negotlat ons b.

uycucu iui me juriiuse ui leriuinauiig
the war and arriving at terms of peace.
The communication of tbe Spanish
government did not suggestany speci-

fic teims of peace, nor was any ref-
erence to Cuba, the Philippines,
Porto Rico or other Spanish posses-
sions. Tho evident purposeof the Mad-

rid authorities to first learn whe-

ther the United States would treat on
the subject of peace,and nfter to
take up some terms as tho two parties
might suggest. Neither was there any
suggestion from the Spanish govern-
ment that an armistice be established
pending the peace negotiations.

It Anally determined that the
president would consult the members
ot his cabinet concerning the proposi-
tion, and after a decision had beenar-

rived at M. Cambon would then bo In-

vited to the white house for a further
conference andfor a final answer from
tho United States government.

A DintciiH lnttr.
London, June 27. A Berlin corre-

spondent says:
The Cologne Gazette In an article

evidently Inspiredsays It wiuld be dif-

ficult to claim compensation for tho
losses ofGerman firms at Manila, be-

cause though Spain Is officially mis-

tress ot the Philippines she has no
voice there, but when a settled gov-

ernment has been provided for the is
then Germany will raise a claim.

Mnilrld AiltUetl.
Madtld, July 27. An official dis-

patch from San Juan de Porto Rico
confirms the report of an American
Undlng at Porto de Guanlca. The
Spaniards had one ofllcer killed and
three soldiers wounded. The Ameri-
cans, with strong artlllory forces, have
established thomselves on shore.

Two Chllilran Urown.
Outhrle, Ok., July 27. Two sons ot

W. P. Crouch of Grande,his only chil
dren, were drowned while swimming
In a pond near their home. One, aged
8, was taken with cramp and sunk,
and his brother perished
while trying to save him.

Acolilaalallr KllUd.
Norman, Ok., July 27. A. B. Coop

er, recently from Webb City, Mo., was
killed here yesterday afternoon by the
accidental discharge of a Winchester
thought to be unloaded.

Twist Baaatr and Uaty.
Ween LI Hung Chang came to this

country Richard Harding Davis earns
on the same ship. U was Lord High
Executioner, as It were, and his adopt-
edson,a noblemanof degree,waa Lord
High Everything Else In his suite.
Now, the English and Americansrec
ognize the greatness ot the one and
only Richard, but, nothaving hob--
Bobbed with Chinesenebillty, the soul
of Dickie longedto Impressthem. And
one day his chance came. Davis was
sitting In the saloonwith U'a sonwhen
up came two pretty young American,
socially unknown, who were comlag
out with Chevalier's company. Both
held autograph books, which they put
down before tbe Chinaman and Dickie.
"Mr. Davis," one ot the girls asked,
courteously,"we wanted to know if you
gentlemen wouldn't write in our al-

bums?" "You must excuseus," Davit
said, frigidly, " never write except(or
tuoaey." "Really I" exclaimed theno-

bleman who spoke perfect English,
pulling th book towards him. "You
Mir write for duty? Hew fortunate.
I write, tar eeauty," Dlekle
aaMtriaaOklaate.

A WEEK'SJEXAS NEWS

Brief Accounts of Im-
portant Matters.

made

made

made

lands

Faithful Recordof Improve-
ments,Crops,Accidents,

and Items of Gen-
eral Interest.

FopulUt Conrontloii,
Austin, Tex., July 28. Tbe Populist

state convention met nere at noon

ton was made chairman and Mr. V. P.

Houx of Limestone county wa made
secretary, and then there was an ad-

journment until 3 o'clock. At
time the convention convened,but the
committee on credentials was not
ready to report. The convention heaid
speeches,and when these had about
run out the membersgot on the stand
and told stoiles. The tempmniy or-

ganization was made permanent.
Then the report of the committee on

platform came lu. The preamble,which
was pretty loud, was laid usldo till tho
planks were disposedof. The platform
Is neutral on the quc?tlon of teiiltoriil '

expansion,merely expressingcratltude
and appreciation to the Republican
party for conducting the war so long
as the sentiment expressedIn the dec-lartl-

of war Is adheicd to, '

There was great applaud ov.t tho
announcement In the resolution that
we have the best sailors and soldiers i

'
n they world.

Issue of bonds In lime of war or peaca
was greeted with great applause also. I

The building of the Nicaragua caaul j

and the Omaha agreement, the con--j
structlon of the relief railroad from
Ked river to the gulf. 'was Indorsed.'

The railroad commission law was
denouncedas a great ui&ny things,
nn,i then nn niHnnrnment was lmd nn- -

til morning with two or three matters
in the platform not disposed cf.

Villi,-.- ! WorUimm.
Dallas. Tev, July 28. The grand

lodge of the Ancient Order of I'nited
Workmen of Texas, and the Indian
Territory held Its session heie and
ttansacted considerable Important
business. Tyler gets tho next con--

ventlon, which meet two years hence,
The following officers wero elected:

A. C. Tompkins of Hempstead,grand
master woikman; P. H. Green of Yoa-

kum,foreman: Wm. E. Owens of Waco,
grand overseer; Wm. P. Cole of Dallas,
grand recorder; P. S. Downs. Temple,
grand receiver; H. Hellgmann of San
Antonio, grand guide; W. D. Bettls of J

Orange,grand watchman; J. C. Schutte
of Galveston, grand trustee for six '

years; Henry Miller of Weatherford,
grand trustee for four years; J. H. Tay-

lor ot Marshall, grand medical exami-
ner. Supreme representatives: A. K.
Taylor of Houston, J. H. Taylor of
Marshall, Will A. Halsell of Dallas.

Vettrnn Dtnil.
Decatur, Tex., July 2S. Williamson

Dale, aged 78 years, died at Spring-tow-

Tex., July 22. He was one of tho
old veterans who 'fought under Scott
and Taylor during tho war betwoen
the United States and Mexico. He
a corporal In the crack company of
Tennessee,the Nashville blues, which
was commandedby Capt. Frank Cheat-
ham, who was afterward a general in

' confederateranks. W. Dale also served
In the war on the confederateside en

the north and south.

Alffrr Ilepllet,
I

Austin Tex July 28.-- Gov. Culber--
son receivedthe following telegram to- -

day:
Washington, July 27. Gov. C. A

Culberson, Austin, Tex.:
..n.iw l.l..nM n T - - 1, f

JUUt IQIUfilttlU UOU. l,rC, I'UIIlIUUllUUIg f

seventh corps, Jacksonville, was or
dered to Miami, Fla., to make careful
Investigation ot reported presence ot
typhoid fever within that portion of
his corps now at camp there. In the
meantime an officer has been sent to
Ashevllle, C, to select a camp In
the mountains there. If found that
sickness exists to any unusual degree
on receipt ot Gen. Lee's report troops
will be ordered north.

R. A. ALGER.
Secretary of War.

Capt. Capron's body was burled at
Washington on the 17th.

Itojr Ilua Ovar.
Marshall, Tex., July 28. Tuesday

evening at 3 o'clock Raymond Johnson,
I aged 12 years, while playing under
someflat cars at the steam shovel, one
mile west of here nn the Texasand

i clfic railway, was run over and his left
I leg badly mangled. The llttlo fellow

Waa tnlrn in tha hnmn nf 1,1a nai-an- i. In
. tn d DnvBlclttna .,,ed , whom?.'LS .'

ff? Mk ?b &" .?.!.boy his
sufferings like a stole and will re-
cover.

Took Mil Fur4,
Mansfield, Tex., July 38. A Mr. V.

Stewart, who lives a few miles from
here, reports that while out for a rlda
on his wheel on the road between
Mansfield and Fort Worth he waa halt-
ed by two men In a buggy who claim-
ed to hold a warrant for hii arrest,and
who carried him fourteen miles beyond
Fort Worth, where, after having been
relieved ot his purse, he waa allowed
to escape,walking task to that bLmi.

.Miami ( iui lininliiiir I,

Austin, Tex., July .10. Yealcrdjjr
morning Gov, Culberson sent the fol-

lowing telegram to SenWary cf War
Alger

Austin, Tex., July 23 Sectetniy of

war. Washington, I). C Ollklal repoi
to me shows that yesterday 7S1 men
were sick in the Texas leglments nt

Miami Some canes are serious. The
people here are anxious and will ap
predateprompt netlon.

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.
The following teply was received
Washington, July 29. Gov. C. A

Culberson. AiiHtln: Tho abandonment
of Miami has been ordered,

R. A. ALOEft.
Secretary of War.

replied
Austin, Tex., July 29 Secrotary of

war, Washington: Thp people of Texas.
will fo.l ilnnnlv plateful for voilll
prompt action, nnd will be plated un-- ,'

dor renewed obllRatloiiH If the need of
clothing lie Immediately met.

C. A. CULBERSON,Governor.

Sc linlntl' (Vault.
itstln, Tex. Julv 30 The depart-

ment of edmntlon litis been exceed-

ingly busy during the last few weeUu

The tnklng of the scholastic census
under the new law has causedthis ac-

tivity. This law was enacted by the
last legislature and Its put pose was to
prevent the padding of the scholastic
census.

The scholastic census for the yea
ending In 189G 71S.IW9. the scho- -

Iastle census for the yejr ending In

that
with

Just

U97 752.041, the census
(

to his men to

the ending In 18flS 770.-- to God for the victory
gC7 of July was John of the

the ending In 189C the
3A per for the year ending In of the reverent Chrls-I- n

1897 the gain per cent; for Ulan that tho

M. nrst de-- per cent for three
was that

was

that

was

that

was

was

N.

Pa--

was

was

the year ending In 1898 the gain waa
.

.i per cent, maxing an average gain

coutlnued at the same rate under tho
old law the census for tho
ear ending In 1899, If taken under

that law, would have been 803,388.

.'v..

about

been

gain Texas,

The census of 173 coun- - i churches elect, nickel toward
ties, which has already been received, buying Bible and to

loss of about 50,000 below thetQ Capt pnIUp
the census for the same counties last Joung ot the stato.

Sol.lLr Hurt.
Tex., July 30. Cant.

Cook's party has secured,
three men, who be sent to Fort ul uew "u" "a

throuRh Fort The pftrt
Clark. Part of the detail Is

oi the came th. Don--
In Sulphur Springs.

Private Just er country, and were for Gal-fro- m

company Texas regl- -. veston and New Orleans. Business Is

laent( whjJe on hi3 way home, being
tired of walking, laid down on some
grass near tho
and Southern Just east ot here,
and while got his
head on the rail. He awoke to find
his head bathedIn blood and the train
crew standing over him. He waa '

brought into town and attended to by
the railroad surgeon, and is not seri- -

ously injured. He was on his way home
to Van Alstyne,

Serloui Itunnwnjr.
Tex., July 30. About

noon two little sons of J. S.
while selling In the

resident portion of town, the
horse became and ran

i

nw.iv no nf !,, v,n. foil ,m
wagon on the start and is severely !

cut In the head. The other one held
to the wagon nearly half mile j

when he was thrown out and wag

Picked side S. Howe

skull Is In badly and very little
hope of his recovery Is

.., Wr.nU '
Tex., July 30. A wreck

occurred on the
ansas City, and Gulf rail -

toad about thirty miles north of this
place. Several cars and the caboose

freight train thrown from the
tiack and traffic entirely ou
nrenunt nf the rendition of the track.
S--0 w lnJure

Nan Oil Mill.
T(lrta HPs Tulv OA f TIT

lShllAM r0 l HtlilAlrllf A n.v lmMA PfSla a
MDUUCU Ui UlUtClillC W UB 1UUI.'
day to select and lay off site for
large cotton oil mill which his com-
pany Is to locate at this
place. He has entered Into contract
with the International and Great

Railroad company for the
site.

Will Supply Thaai.
fHarkana, Tex., July 30. The La-

dles otHhe In this city are
In receipt of an appeal from
ot company third now at
Chlckamauga, for nlghtgonws, pillows
and bolsters forthe boys, and thegood
ladles have set to work making the
luxuries. L Is
mostly ot

Hought Mulaa.
Waxahacble, Tex., July 30. Mr. J.

A. Moss of Bonham was here
and bought carload of big mules for
the government.

Rl-- ar Loa Itaelf.
One ot the streams In the

world Is In East Africa. It flows In the
dlrtfttlon ot the sea,but never reaches
It. Justnorth ot the equator,and when
only few miles from the Indian
It lows Into a desert,where It

disappears.

Hunt.
Holman Hunt, the artlsl

who painted "The Light tho World."
Is subdued-lookin- g man, well past
middle age, with a beard
and small, sunken blueeyes. He re-

sides at Putney, near In an
house In tha

moat artistic style. Tbe present Mrs.
Holman is the artist's secondwife.

It requires money to get Into
aoetety He 'Tee; and M

brnlna to keep out it."
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Ailrantlat Mealing f'liitail.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 1. Tho an-

nual and camp meeting of
tho Seventh Day camo to a
close night, nfter being In session
for ton days. The attendance at tho
meeting Just closed was better than
thut of any occaslou. It Is

that there has been regu-

lar of 1250. These
members of tho Seventh Day

doctrine camo from almost every
section of Texas. Representatives of
the faith were present from New York,

ansas,
and Indian

Eldor C. McRcynolds of Koene, the
of the stated

he was very much pleased the re-

sults of tho conference closed. He
feels that the denomination is now In
a stronger and better than
It ever has before. It is estl- -

was scholastic captain call upon return
for year was thanks

3 Capt. Philip

For year ' battleship
cent: appreciation

was J.C spirit actuated commaad--

scholastic

scholastic a apiece
a a sword, be pr-

edicates a gentC(1 n nam9 of
he ChrlgUan,

year.

Greenville,
'.recruiting

will 7Worth- - larfer
"hlpmentt from

McKlnney, discharged destined

G. second

Sherman, Shreveport
track,

sleeping, probably

Gatesvllle,

Wlnfield, melons

I

frightened
ii,.i

for a

broken

a wer

one
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ilCTU
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a

a

a ocean,

and

Holman

a

ghe

ot

last

a

mated that there are at present In the
state twenty-ou- o with a

of some 'ig over 1000.

At the this, ear several
new churches were with a
healthy

During tho meeting Just closed
among those who have been present
from ubroad were- - Elders J. W.

of Kansas, J A. Bruson of
A. F New York,

E. Russell of and S.

Osborne of Missouri. These elders
have filled the pulpit from day to day
before from
500 to COO people.

Itlbln ii nil Mrord.
Tex., Aug. 1. The ouo

j er of tho Texas, in honor of the gal--
. .. . . iL.. lant snip mat oears nam' oi mo

Lone Star state,and to
the noble victory at a citizen
of suggeststhat tho Sunday
school scholars of the whole slate of

, Texas be asked to on such
Sunday as the pastors of the various

Much Vriicnt,

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 1 Union
. '. . . .

depot omc als state that several trains.

editing actleagain, aud as the wheat
Increase In volume the

union depot will again assumethe ap--

pearanceIt had Inst sprlnac during the
great cattle and orange rush. Bast
ness has been slack for some weeks
pn8t, but from of tho yard?
the dull season is about over.

Illckncll Won.

Fort Worth, Tex., Ail?. 1. The con-

test for the sliver trophy for best
shot in the Fort Worth Gun

Club closed af-

ternoon nnd tho prize was awarded to
JesseW. Blcknell of the Hotel Worth.
Nat E. Grammer camo In a closo sec--
ond. The club agreed on 200 targets,

being used, and each metn--
ber was to have twenty target and the
conte3t wag t0 uke pUce Qh 3atur.
daj. Mr ore was 724 per
cent and howas with the
beautiful trophy afternoon

SiilflriU With n Ilmor.
Tex., Aug. 1. Mrn. Mary

i sulcldo here by
severing her Jugular vein with a rtuor.

I fiickness and causod
the deed,

!

A 50,OCO Suit.

Dallas. Tex., Aug. 1 Row S. A. Hay- -'

den, editor ot the Texas Baptist aud
Herald, has filed suit In tho
district court against the Globe

company, ot St, Louis,
of tho for $50,000

for alleged libel. The suit la
basedon a special from Dal-

las In the In referenco
to Rev. Dr. recent

in Judge Gray's court for alleged
ot said court.

On a
Itasca, Tex.,Aug. 1. Arthur Banis-

ter, one of the boys from
this place, has arrived on a
from Miami, Fla., having been blown
out of a pit by one
ot his eyes. He seems to be in fine
health and reports having beentreated
royally by the war and
seems to be well satisfied with Uncle
Sam's way of doing buslnesaand will
return just as soonas his wound will
permit.

your Arrata4.
Center, Tex., Aug. L The grand

Jury at the present term of tbe dis-
trict court Indicted Barto
Henry Andrew Dillon and
Ardls Page, and they were In
and lodged In Jail
charged with themurderof Joe Shields
lu this county in 1892.

'taction Haad Urown.
Tex., Aug. L Loe Lepo--

lis, a section band on the Oulf,
and 8nnta Fe railroad at this

place, was drowned while In a
tank one mile from town
Deceasedwas a stranger here, eavl
nothing Is known ot his friend or
kindred.

up One of president R. ot tho club.
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. K. POOI.K,
Editor and Proprietor.

Ail'tttlalng rutri tuaiU known ou nppllcntlon

Trrma ft. SP. pr annam, Invariably cath to
advance.

Rnlerwl at th l'niit Office, Itaakell, Tens,
ae Soromlclaiit MU Matter

Saturday, Aug. 6, 189S

A.iiitouui:ciiioitt It tit cm,

The following rates will be charg
ed by the 1'kee l'Ktss for aniioune-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient n timber of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash,
l'or State & District offices, $to.oo
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

AiiiiauueciiieutHi

For Representative,loCth Dist.

J H. WALLING.

For udgc, 39th Judicial District.
I 1). SANDERS.

For County Judge,
II. . JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County andDistrict Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. It. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,

For County Treasurer.
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. RROWN,
W..I SOWELL,
W M TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

.!. W EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. C Jamesarrived Tuesday
on a visit to his parents.

Mr. R. D. Smith made a busi-

nesstrip to Abilene this week.

Wait our line of Mens and boys

Hats, etc largest line we ever or-

deredat one time lowest prices.
Carni.y iV McKr.t.

Miss Lilhe Rike entertained a

part of the young iolks on Monday
night.

Miss Lena Wilson is off on a

months vacation, visiting relatives

at Fort Worth

Mr. F. G. Alexander left yester-

day for Chicago tolay in a big stock

of fall and winter goods.

The little folks enioyed them
selves at the residenceof Mr. W. T
Hudson on Tuesday night.

Our immense stock of shoesand
slippersof every description will ar-

rive at once, and we will guarantee
the lowest price on thesegoods you

were ever offered.
Carnfv iV McKr.r..

They have a new daughter at
the home of Judge II. G. McConnell,

born on Friday ol last week.

Mr. I. II. Spikeb and family of

Willis Point and Mrs S J Fieldsof

the sameplace are visiting relatives

here

Miss Caddie Hale is visiting the
family of Mr. W. T. Hudson this

week. She is a niece of Mrs. Hud-

son's

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. .Sold

by Keistf.r - II.wi.f.woop, Haskell,
Texas

Miss Laura English of Fort

Worth is visiting her aunt, Mrs.

English, and her brother Mr. Booth

English of this place.

Rev. P.. K. L Farmer and Mr

). R. Couch left Wednesday to at-

tend the MacedoniaBaptist associa-tio-n

in Throckmorton county.

Just in, a large lineofsandals,
.slippers and shoes, lateststyles,best

quality and lowest prices, call and
see them at

Cakncv & McKee's

Miss Gertie Mclntyre, an ac-

complished young lady of Big

Springs,Tex., is spendingthe week

bW ZS

Mr. V. 11. Anthony left Sunday
for Galveston,as the representative
of Haskell county in the democratic

.,,,.&&.., "

state convention.
Mr. F. M. Ryburn and family

of Crcsson, Tev., and Miss Jessie
Armstrongof Mississippi arc visit-

ing the family o( Mr. V. C. Jones
and other relativ es here.

Mr. J. M. Dclaneyof Kaufman,
who has been visiting his nephew,
Mr. J. W. Collins at this place, left
Wednesday He will read the Frke
Pressand k:ep posted on Haskell
in the future.

A heavy shower on Sunday and
anotheron Monday were undisguis
ed blessings. They served to lay
the dust cut up by the reunion crowd
as well as to end the torrid spell
from which we were suffering.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Scott gave
asocial entertainment on Wednes-
day night to a large party of the
oung folks, being complimentary to

Miss Mclntyreof Uig Springs, who
is visiting here.

Capt. W. V. Fields, Judge II.
G. McConnell,Messrs R. B. Fields,
J. W. Wright, D. W. Fieldsand Mol-

lis Fields composed a camping party
which left for the Clear Fork Thurs
day morning to try their luck fishing
for a few days.

Mr. J. W. Collins again offers
himselfas a candidate for the office
of sheriff and tax collector of Has-

kell county, on assurances from
many voters, which, he believes,
warrant him in taking this step. His
businessengagementhas prevented
him from publicly announcing soon-

er, but he says lie will soon be at
liberty and will take pleasurein see-

ing the boys at the "forks of the
creek."

It is of no use for the Free Press
to try to tell you anything about
Collins. He's been here from away
back and is probably acquainted
with nearly every man, woman and
child in the county and we think
most all of them like him pretty well.
He is pretty good timber to make a
sheriff and tax collector of and it
only remainsfor the voters to decide
between him and two or three other
good men.

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,
Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Mr. C. L. Hasiirouck, a druggist
at Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
publishedby the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy could be dupli-
catedin that town For sale by A.
P. Mcl.emore. 31

Prairie Dog Trap.

I have a prairie dog trap which
after thorough trials has proven a
complete success. It catches the
dogs as they come out of the holes
and any farmer can take them and
in the courseof one seasonclear his
farm of the pestof prairie dogs. The
traps are cheap. I can give the en
dorsementof the best men in Cole
man county lor mis trap. want a
reliable agent in every county. Write
to me for terms and sampletrap.

Tiios. I. Hall,
Coleman, Texas.

MM

The Arkansaw Traveler

announces a great reduction
salefor one week at his Cyclone
Tent to close out his stock be.
fore moving. See small circu
lars for greatbargainprices.

mum tm
Voir may hunt theworld over and

you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain Colic, Chol-
era and DiarrhoeaRemedyfor bow-
el complaints. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. For saleby A. P. Mc-

l.emore. 31

Italy is threatening to knock the
spots out of the Republic of Colum-
bia, S, A unless an indemnity of
$250,000 long past due is speedily
paid. Italian warships are at Colon,
Cartagena and Buena Ventura
threatening to open a bombardment.
The United Statesand England are
trving to bring about a peaceable
adjustmentof the difficulty.

Spain has cried "nuff," and asked
Uncle Sam what he wants to quit.
Meantimeour fleet is being massed
in front of San Juan, Porto Rico and
our army is marching from its land-
ing place, Ponce, to attack it on the
land side, Thus no chancesare be-

ing taken with Spanishdiplomacyor
Spanish treachery either we have
had enough of both, and if Spain
gives up Porto Rico without a fight

HrfcjM,i --"ijpJwr tWs .'"'- -
wmfmgmmmsrisimmamwa "zajx-- w

TO THE LIARS.

Low ConsciencelessScoundreli!

When men descendto deliberate,
wilful lying to injure a person or
place,or, to gain a personal advan-

tage they have fallen very low in the
scale of civilization and human
ethics and are worthy only of the
scorn and contempt of men of better
mold.

This remark is prompted by the
fact that many visitors at the reun-

ion herelast week, who cameby way
of Abilene, Albany, Cisco, Graham
and Seymour said that reports were
rife in thoseplacesthat there was a
totally inadequatesupply of provis-

ions in the storeshereand that ex-

tortionate prices were demanded for

what was here, that outrageous pri-

ces were asked forbutter,eggs,chick

ens, etc. and that feed stuffs for)

horses were unreasonably high. It
was also stated to them that there
was not half enoughwater here for

the crowd and thatwater was actu-

ally being sold for 10 centsa bucket-
ful. Every syllabic of every one of

thesestatements was totally, reck-

lessly false and the peoplewho made

them must haveknown it, well
known Haskell is within that
radius, hencethey lied for a purpose
and that purposewas to get to sell

suppliesof provisions to the people
coming here. They succeededin

many instancesto the regret of the
parties they duped when they got

hereand found plenty of groceries

at no higher prices than they paid
the liars for them and then hauled
them 50 to 75 miles. Not only that,
but thev robbed the merchants of

Haskell of severalthousand dollars
worth of trade which was legitimate
ly and rightly theirs after they had
gone to the expenseof providing for

the reunion. It also deprived the
eating stands of a large amountof
business, everybody who could do

so provided themselveswith provis-

ions in order to avoid the extortion
they were told about.

We heardof one manwho was in

duced to buy a wagon load of oats to
bring here to sell who found oats
selling hereat 5 cents less perbushel
than he hadpaid for his. Another
heard that meal was selling at $1 a

bushel and he bought a lot and
brought it, only to find that he was

the dupe of a consciencelessliar.
And to water! Well, Haskell

has enough ofit to water the United
Statesarmy. The only point is to
get it above ground, and with a little
machinery ricccd over only one

well at the corner of the court
house square,she got enough ofit

above ground to water everything
that came and there were a hun-

dred more such wells in the town, to
say nothing of the ever flowing

springs of pure water just at the
southernedge of town and around
which hundredsof campswere pitch-

ed.
Oh, e dirty, mercenaryliars! Go

hide your headsin shame.
Of course not all the men pos-

sibly only a few, in the places named

engagedin this lying, or would stoop

to it, but that some did it there can
be no doubt, too many reports of

came Horn too many sources lor
there to be any mistake aboutit.

Millions Clvei Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of oneconcern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener-

ous to the needy and suffering. The
pioprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten mil-

lions trial bottles of this great medi-

cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases.Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessandall dis-

easesof the Throat, Chestand Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on A.

Mcl.emore druggist, ana get a
trial bottle free, regular size 50c and
S1.00. Every bottle guaranteed,or
price refunded.

The travel to Haskell all last
week and up to Monday via the
wagon route, was something aston-

ishing in this city we doubt the

country up there can give them
camping room with water. Cisco

Apert.
Guessyou heard theliars talking.

"Last summeroneof our grand-
children was sick with a severebow-

el trouble," says Mrs. K. G. Greg-

ory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
doctor's remedyhad failed, then we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anrl DiarrhoeaRemeHv. which aavo

Jic-r-o with lwr old cho.ilmaic, Mrs. , well and gocd. but if not she'll have, very speedyrelief." For sale by A.
W. olt. "J "KUt ana give it up too, j j Mcl.etnore. 31
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Peacenegotiation.

Peacenegotiationsarc pendingbe-twe-en

Spain and the United States.
Spain made a request through the
French ambassadorat Washington
to be advisedof the termson which
this country would agree to peace.
After a lengthy cabinet meeting the
president and cabinet submitted a
reply. While it has not beendefini-

tely given out just whrtt terms this
country would make, it is believed
that they embrace a demand for
complete Spanishwithdrawal from
Cuba, the cession of the island of
Porto Rico and some smaller adja-

cent islands to the U. S. in short
the completewithdrawal of Spanish
sovereignty from the West Indies,
also the cessionof one of the La-dro- ne

islands and probably one of
the principal Philippine islands to
this country.

Spain has not madea positive re-

ply to thesepropositions, but has
intimated that the terms arc too
hard and raiseda number of objec-
tions. No official statementhas been
made, however, byeither country to
the public aad it is not known just
what or where the hitch is.

Meantime military operationsarc
being pushed in Porto Rico and
elsewhere and our government
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always ready to serve.
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for sale anddelivery
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields ol Alaska, and it ii .,,
suggestedthat those who intend to the "A

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which watc'r transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestlotite!
QuicJrfst time! Gtand scenery nnd a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
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A. G. P. A. G. P. A.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAfi.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colletlions'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Let Pierwm
T. J. Lemmon.
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